
to create a better view for the
spectator* In the audience, with 
a hard surfaced floor added to 
be made auitable for all pur* 
poie*.

The drive for the promotion of 
an extension to the DcBsry Com* 
munity Center picked up ateam 
Uiia week a* more than 1500 cir
cular* were mailed to DeBary 
resident*.

The circulars tell the entire 
story of the need for the exten
sion, It’s cost and capacity.

James Duffy, chairman of pub
licity for the drive, said each 
circular will contain .a contribu
tion pledge card.

"All fund* received for the 
expansion fund will be main
tained in a separate account," 
Duffy said.

Sanford Architect, John Burton, 
preparing working plans to be 
submitted to building contractors,

estimated that the construction 
wilt cost about tll.ooo.

In the circular it was pointed 
out that:

An additional SO feet of space 
will be added to the present 
construction, which will provide 
for an auditorium M feet long. 
50 feet wide, in tha front and 80 
fee* wide in the rear.

The stage will be raised higher

Darkhorse Dog
DURHAM, England (UIH) -  

Four men were fined |2I0 Tues
day for dying a grey greyhound 
black to disguise their big money 
winner in the hopes of making a 
killing, with a "sleeper" named 
"Black Beauty."

Here’s Sketch of Community Center and Proposed Addition J *  WUM turuisu CaatTM
r  BviiBiM u m t  aorta
McCtstiw Rasd aad Partimmee Aten 

SANFORD— FA M M

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Herman E. Talmadge (D-Ga.) told 
the South today he dors* not want 
to b* Dixie's favorite son candi
date for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination and endorsed 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson for the nomination.

Talmadge, in a filmed program 
for 17 television stations In five 
southern states, said he bad asked 
his backers not to place his name 
in nomination at the Democratic 
convention in Los Angeles.

"I  am a realist," Talmadge 
said "and I know that I'have no 
chance of receiving the nomina
tion . . .  at tnls time."

"I believe that tilt effect 
would be to split tbe southern 
group which would weaken our 
bargaining position and prove 
harmful to the candidacy" tt 
Johnson.

Talmadge said presidential 
aspirants Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass.) and Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mo.) were given perfect 
scores In a voting tabulation by 
what ha called the "radical" 
Americans for Democratic Action.

Johnson, he said, was rated as 
voting with ADA theories only M 
percent of the time.

He urged the Georgia delegation 
to go to the Democratic conven-

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  New 

Yorkers may not agree with his, 
but it seems to me the Senate 
caucus room Is replacing Times 
Square as the crossroads of the 
nation.

If you alt in the caucus room 
long enough, sooner or later 
you'll see someone you know. Not 
only that, you'll develop a set of 
calluses in a rather unusual place.

This thought occurred to me 
when I stopped by the caucus

room to take in a coup]* of 
rounds of the boxing investlgstion 
being conducted by the Senate 
anti trust subcommittee.

The subcommittee seems to feci 
that tbe prizefight industry Is 
antitrustworthy. And small won
der.

A pugilist namrd Jake LaMntfa 
testified on the opening day that 
he once "look a dive" although 
he was still standing when the 
bout ended. 1 guess that means 
he went Into tbe lank feet first.

When I read about this in the

Judge To Rule 
On Talnian Today

morning paper, it sounded more
Interesting than the last subcom
mittee hearing I attended, which 
Involved the automobile industry. 
After all, Ford never threw g 
match to Chevrolet.

So when the boxing Inquiry re
sumed, I resolved to be on hand. 
Since there was a chance the 
hearing would be televised, I 
made certain that I shaved with 
a thinking mans' razor blade in 
order to please the sponsor.

I had no sooner settled my cal
luses into a ringside seat when I 
began to get that "this is where 
I came in" feeling. The first wit
ness called had a familiar look 
about him, reminding me of some
one t had viewed In the past.

Sure enough, he turned out to 
be Irving Mlshel, whom I had 
seen in Ihe same chair in the 
same room last year a« a witness 
before the Senate Rackets Com
mittee. Talk about your cross
roads! I might have stood on 
Times Square for 1R years and 
never seen Mlshel again.

The reason why I say that is 
this: Mlshel is serving a lO-to-20 
year , term In the state prison et 
Dannemorg, N, Y. With paroles

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
-A municipal fudge was expect

ed to rule today on a motion for 
dismissal of a morale charge 
against actor William Talman 
and seven others.

Talman, accused with three 
other men and four womea' of 
romping in the nude at a "crazy" 
party, claimed sheriffs deputies 
Illegally entered an apartment to 
raid the party March 1>.

"1 heard what sounded like a 
scuffle and someone protesting," 
Telman said Thursday in the sec
ond day of trial for him and the 
others.

" I  beard Richard Rlebotd sly, 
'You can’ t com* In here without 
a ' warrant,' "  Talman testified. 
"The deputy said, T m  already
In .'"

Talman said an officer came 
into the room, flashed a light la 
bis face and quipped! "This la

lion uncommitted and then study 
the voting records of all the 
leading candidates.

"I have not always seen eye to 
eye with Senator Johnson," Tal
madge said. "We have disagreed 
on a great many Issuer."

Rut, he said, "When Ihe chips 
were down, Senator Johnson help
ed us while the other candidates 
have returned from all over 
America to vote against us."
from S t* 12 years t* go before 
he can bask in tbe bright lights of

ly are, be still haa Times Square.

BALKS o m c i  —  S A N F O R D -m  P A I  
CORNER m k  t  H IGH W AY 1T-S2  

L  BRA1LEY O D H A H , PRESIDENT

DeBary Community Center Fund Campaign Picks Up Added Steam

i Dad Of U-2 Pilot 
Asks Spy Exchange

NEW YORK (UPD—The fath
er «d Francla 0 . Powera, Ihe 
U-2 pilot facing trial in Russia, 
has moved to exchange his son 

. for Rudolph I. Abel, the high 
ranking Russian spy now In tha 
Atlanta federal penitentiary, it 
wss revealed Thursday.

James B. Donovan. Abel’s 
court • appointed attorney, dis
closed that Oliver Powers, of 
Pound, Vs., had written the for
mer Soviet Colonel on June 2 

- offering to approach President 
Elsenhower and tbe State Depart- 

. meat on tha exchange.
Abel, In a letter deled June 12, 

suggested the elder Powers contact 
tha Abel family in East Germany, 
Donovan said. The lawyer said lie 
received a letter reporting Ihe 
correspondence from Abel, and 
that the Russian also suggestbd 
that DoRovan meat la Switzerland 

i with an East German attorney 
who itpreaeata his family.

Donovan said ha had notified 
the proper government authorities 
about tha' proposed exchange and 
that Washington said R would let 
him know "within tha next few 
days" about tha proposed meet
ing with the Abel family's at
torney.
: Powers, 10, has been held in the 

.Soviet Union sine* his spy plana 
was downed May 1. Ha Is ached- 
Hied to go on trial on espionage 

' charges next month, Powera wrote 
Jills wife, Barbara, that be could 
get eeven years in prison et  
the death penalty if eonvlctad,of 
•pylng.
\ Abel, » ,  Is serving a 30-year 

term for oaptenagn, Ha was con
victed here in October IM7 in 
three-counts of spying, one of 
Which'— conspiracy to transmit 
V . S. defense and atomle sec rats 
to tha Soviet Union—Is punish
able by death.

Contributions and pledges Should 
be mailed to Center Building 
Fund, Box 244, DeBary, ar gives 
to a member of tbe committee.

WATCH FOR BIGItOW'S NIW

B A R G A IN
NEXT MONDAY
2 mere days left tMs week

DOORS
Interior and Exterior

25% o ff

THROW  T H E  B O O K  A W A YI C h rysle r d ea le r*  a re  

doing Joel that to make M easy for you to own a brand-wow 

Chrysler. Most trade-ins are based on the N.A.D.A. Book or a sim ilar guide 

to used car prices. But your Chrysler dealer has thrown the book out the 

window to give you a higher-than-book-value trade-in for your present cart 

Stop in . Subtract hie high trade from the price o f the Chrysler you 

Disco voryo u ’re closer to a Chrysler than you think!

CHRYSLER

LOOKING FOR A TOP QUALITY MK9 OAST Yonr Cteytter dealer's trades attract tea bast Mad end in tan*,
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member.
The Korean* will remember 

Eisenhower for hi* pledge to 
“ permit no intrusion upon the 
bonier* of free Korea.”

Thi* w*« the eve of the 10th 
anniversary of the maairiv* red 
attack which touched off the 
Korean War June 28, 1950, and 
brought the United State* and 
United Nation* to the defense of 
thi* beleaguered country.

•‘On behalf of the government 
and the people of the United 
8tatea I solemnly reaffirm the 
pledge of full American support 
to the Republic of Korea In ae- 
ronlance with our commitment* 
under the mutual defense treaty ”

saluted Korean soldiers for thetr 
“ fortitude and bravery.”

Premier Huh told Blseohoeser 
In parting that the Korean people 
feel “ deep gratitude”  for U. S. 
economic and military aid.

Ha aalted Elsenhower “to am 
sure the American people o f ©on 
inflexible determination to main* 
tain our democratic righta again** 
all foreign or domestic enemies.”

Phone T a x

i

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Senate reverted Re Finance Com
mittee today and voted te retain 
Hie 10 percent tax on local phone 
calla and telegrams for another 
year.

The action wee taken on 
of M to SO.

The vote upholding an appeal by 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon

I B. Johnson, and GOP leader 
Everett M. Iilrksen (III.), indi
cated that similar action would 
be taken to keep the 10 per cent 
levy on travel tickets. The com
munications and travel taxes were 
considered in two separate votes.

Repeal of the three taxes was 
recommended by the finance com
mittee and would have cost the 
government an estimated 7S2 mil
lion dollars a year.

I Johnson told the Senate that 
a time of world crisis such a 
pealer would not be “ fiscal 
sponsibility.”

Johnson made hie plea as he 
drove the Senate into what mem
bers hoped would be the final 
three-week atretch of the election- 
year session. Johnson said he had 
“ grave doubta about the wisdom 
of any cuts that would reduce the 
total revenues of this bill."

Dlrfcsen, Joining Johnson, said 
that if senators are “ weeping for 
telephone users, “ they should 
know that New York state and 
others plan to put the phone levy 
bark aa a slate tax if congress 
repeal* the federal tax.

The measure would extend for 
another year federal excise taxes 
on liquor, automobiles, elgarels 
and corporation profits as request
ed by the administration.

I In addition, it provides for a 
temporary federal debt celling of 
293 billion dollars.

Final Action Set 
On Security Pact

TOKYO (UPI) -T h e  govern* 
M  meat began final action today to 
v  put the new U. S.-Japanese securi

ty treaty lain affect, ignoring 
dwindling protest demonstrations 
by its fanatie anti-American foes.

Leftist leaders had called for a 
turnout of SB,000 persona to assail 
the pact, bat at S p. m. barely a 
tenth of that number * had ap
peared outside the national capi
tal.

Those who were on hand strag-

• gled up and dews In the humid 
.ew em a tje to , half hssrtajly  atota- 

tlsg olnggai —ttonnrtug.Oie treaty, 
and Premier Nebusuke Kiaht, ita 
Japanese sponsor.

“ We art saving our energy for 
Mtc mats struggle (Wednoaday) 
whan the Communist — oriented 
Bohyo Uniaa Federation has sched
uled a nation-wide strike,”  one 
leftist leader. said.

Earlier today, the pro • govern- 
meat majority to Japan’s “ Sen- 

•  ate”  had approved ebangee in do
mestic law required by the trea
ty-

The opposition Socialists, who 
did not lean  of the upper-house 
session until R was avtr, regis
tered their futile anger by kick
ing the door af the legislative 
chamber.

Alabama Asks 
Court Ruling

WASHINGTON (UPD-Alabama 
asked the Supreme Court today 
for a lOtt-mli* offshore boundary 
out into the Gulf of Mexico like 
that won by Florida and Texas 
in the court's May 31 decision.

In that ruling, Alabama, Louisi- 
. ana and Mississippi lost thatr bid 

V .  far control of this oil-rich sub- 
msrgsd an a . The court found they 
bad aot shown thsy are entitled 
to it.

Cubans Profit 
Ouster Of Two

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Cuba 
has formally protested the U. 8. 

f -  expulsion af two Cuban diplomats 
on charges af espionage and ra
cial agttatioa, R was learned to
day.

The Cubans, both consular of
ficials, seen ordered by tho State 
Department Saturday to leave the 
United States within a  hours.

SHEENA, a ..............
Hunky, wan judged the 
bent dog nt the Jaycee 
sponsored dog nhow held 
Saturday. Shcena’a master, 
S t e v e n  Sannmnn and 
Steve's mother, M rs. C. J. 
Sannman admire the prizes 
the dog won. Bottom pic
ture shown dog expert 
Maureen Harrison, casting 
an appraising eye over all 
the entries.

(Herald Thotos)

Jaycee Sponsored 
Dog Show Here 
Draws Large Crowd

Take 100 dog* ami 100 young 
owners, add a generous sprinkling 
of parents and mix well. The re
sult of course is a lot of fun and 
that is just what the Jayccc spon
sored dog show held Saturday was.

Hampered by Intermittent rain 
and abortive efforts of some of the 
entrants to escape, the Judge* 
managed lo choose prize win
ner* from each of the six classes.

In the first dess, the best long 
haired dog, Daryl McLain’s entry 
got first piece with the remaining 
places going ip the entries of Jim
my O'Donnell, Robert Pole ski and
Wrfltoi’ Bkfttir.'*,’ f  "  ''V  ’

Christy Beaulieu1!  dog took first 
prize for the beat short haired 
dog. Sharon and Sherry Scott got 
second place, Linda Ball third, and 
Arthur Lee Miller fourth.

First prize for the largest dog 
in the show went to Steven Sail- 
men with second place going to 
Shannon Higgins.

In the class for the smallest dog, 
Maureen Scott’s entry took first 
place. Second place went to Linda 
Ball, third to Cynthia Stringfirld 
and fourth to Robin Pearce.

The best trained dog was owned 
by Linda Ball. Brian Thurston got 
second, Mary Williams, third and 
Skip Faulkner fourth.

Adrian Boyd had the best be
haved dog. The remaining places 
went to nobby Glenn, Dan Simon 
and Maureen Scott.

Sherna, Steven Baseman's Cana
dian Husky was chosen as the 
best dog hi the show by the Judges 
and Steven got a gold cup. a case 
of dog food and a portable radio.

Orlando Man Faces 
Larceny Charge

Aa Orlando laborer posted I1U 
bond on a charge of petty larceny 
after his arrest Sunday in San- 
lando Springs.

The Sheriffs office said that 
Clyde Bryant, IB, stole two batte
ries from a Seminole County drag
line st the county clay pit in 
Sanlando Springs, during the week
end of June 4 and S and also 
damaged the fuel line of the drag
line when taking the batteries.

Bryant was aaen taking the bat
teries by a Longwood resident who 
notified the sheriff* department, 
A trap waa laid and Bryant Was 
picked up Sunday and positively 
identified by the witnesses.

Sanford ib n tU i
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Attorney Freed 
In Bribery Case

DEI.AND (UPI) — A circuit 
judge granted a motion Monday 
tar a directed verdict of acquittal 
for a Jacksonville Iswyer accused 
of trying to bribe a stale attorney

ttorney Waiter A’ nulifrfuTpru'AH
i-.-ktiJr&onal bondsman John Womark, 

also of Jacksonville, were charged 
with trying to bribe State Attorney 
W. W. Judge in November, 1956, 
to .ibtain ■ delay in an abortlog 
trial at St. Augustlnr.

Judge Thomas N. Tappy granted 
a defense motion Monday morning 
clearing Arnold. The defense had 
argued that the state had insuffi
cient ground* to convict Arnold 
and that Arnold waa entrapped 
in the alleged bribery plot by the 
Florida Sheriff* Durrau and the 
state attorney.

State Prosecutor James Me- 
Ewen said he felt the dcciaion 
should have been made by the 
jury ami not by the Judge.

Arguments on a similar motion 
for a directed verdict tar Womark 
got underway shortly before noon.

The trial started one week ago. 
Arnold and Womack were accused 
of offering the state attorney a 

bribe Vov, 29. |9M. to
obtain a delay in the trial of 
John ami Frieda Sing, two Arnold 
client! charged with performing 
an abortion.

Judge testified last week he 
pretended to go along with the 
allegvd scheme. But he said in
vestigators from Ihe Sheriffs 
Bureau listened from hiding places 
at a meeting, between Judge. Ar
nold and Womack when the bribe 
offer was made.

Nuclear Slowdown 
Set For Britain

LONDON (UPI) -  Britain an
nounced a sharp slowdown in ita 
atoms tar-peace nuclear power 
program today.

But the government said It ilill 
plana to build nuclear power sta
tions on an adequate scale to take 

tca re of Britain's skyrocketing 
electric power needs.

The slowdown was announced tn 
s government white paper.

p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ...................  86*4
American Tobacco ............  MU
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 35*4
Bethlehem Steel ................ 45

A O  . , .......     61
Chrysler .....................   46
Curtiss « Wright ...............  IB
DuPont ..................................  209
Eastman Kodjik ................  125
Ford Motor ........................  MU
General Electric .................. MU
General Motors ................ 44U
Graham - Paige .................. 2U
Int. TAT .......    4JU
Johnson Electronic* . . . .  7U-7U
Lnrillard ..............................  3B
Minute Maid ......................  23U
Penney ..................................  127U
Penn RR ...........................  13H
Sears Roebuck ...................  5744
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  40U
Studebaker .      9U
U. S. Steel . / ..............  B1U
Wcatinghouse El....................  S2H

Ike Rallies Anti-Reds
SEOUL Korea (UPI) —  Presl- 

dent Eisenhower tonight wound up 
his crusade to rally the antl-Com- 
numist forces in the far Pacific 
with a pledge that the United 
states never would give ground to 
the Red* In Korea.

The President made the pledge 
In a speech to the ROK National 
Assembly and In a joint communi
que with Premier Huh Chung be
fore boarding his jet plane to 
streak for the nearest U. S. soil— 
the state of Hawaii.

His departure marked the end 
nf a strangely mixed tour on 
which he received tumultuous ova- 
lions from the people* of three na
tions but had lo cancel his visit 
to Japan because of violent left- 
wing protest*.

The President left behind him ft

warm glow in the three allied > manlty and a blitzard of flags of 
countries he visited ■— the Philip-1 welcome made R a visit to re
pines. Nationalist China and <
Korea. The warmth of his recep
tion In all three exceeded official 
expectations.

Cheering millions o f Filipinos, 
Chinese and Koreans helped 
drown out the Jeer* of Moscow 
and Peiping radios which made 
the most of the President's Inabil
ity tn make hi* scheduled visit to 
Japan.

In the final Joint communique 
with Huh, Elsenhower gave Korea 
his “ afdemn pledge” that the peo
ple of the United Stats* will “ pre
serve the independence of Korea.”

The Pi evident waa in Korea Just 
28 hours but tha more than a 
million Korean* who turned 
8eoul'a street* Into a sea of hu-

Eisenhower told the ROK Na
tional Assembly.

Th* assemblymen applauded 
vigorously and interrupted the 
speech numerous other times wife 
applause.

Eisenhower also visited the Re
public of Korea’s 8th Army Corps 
not far from the demUIUrltsd 
zone which separates U. N, and 
Communist armies. There he

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T V  

Supreme Court cleared the way 
today for the Civil Right* Com- 
mission to resume its Negro vot
ing righta investigation* Hi Hie 
South l»y setting aside rulings 
which had stopped hearings Hi 
Shreveport, La.

News Briefs
Wait Plan Hit

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -T h e  Rev 
Martin Luther King, one of tha 
nation's leading intergrationists, 
(old 10,000 people attending the 
Freedom Jubilee Sunday that the 
United States must work for a 
unified country rather than “ ait 
and wait for the inevitable."

Negroes Banned
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  Tha 

Columbus Citizen-Journal reported 
today that live Negro' amateur 
golfers have been- banned from 

staking la Ns* Columbus District 
Collars Assn; Tournamant at • 
golf club owned by Ma*onic in
terests.

Finch Trial
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ur. R. 

Bernard Finch and hit miairesa 
Carole Tregoff today fared a de
layed second murder trial for the 
slaying of Ihe surgeon's socialite 
wife. A pending state Supreme 
Court ruling on a petition to dis
qualify Ihe judge, however, could 
poslpone the proceedings igaia.
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.Algerians OK Peace Offer
TUNIS, ruoiata (UPI) -A lgar- 

km rabala today accepted Pros!- 
Amt Chariot DeCaulla's after to 
Mgotiate aa and to five and one- 
half years of roetly warfare.

A communique issued by the 
Algeria a provisional govern- 
■aid Pi

Ih> edge of political, 
lapse.

Premier Ferhal Abbaa 
personally would lead a peace 

f^deltgaUofl le Paris.
W J Tho statement, replying to a

Cieco appeal iasuad by DeGaulle 
a* weak, stressed the rebels

Still ware dissatisfied with certain 
Aspects af hie pledge of self- 
determination tar Algeria. 

Nevertheless, tha positive reply

R azed to apoll the first major 
k to a war that numerous 

times has left France tottering on

economic
and social colfapie 

la Faria, official sources said 
DeGaulIt had been informed be
forehand of Ihe contents of th* 
rebel reply and considered it “ not 
negative." It currently is under 
study, the sources said.

The rebel group (FLN) did not 
indicate when tha delegation 
would leave for Paris, but said H 
would send a representative (here 
beforehand lo arrange the de- 
taila.

T V  acceptance was certain to 
touch off a strong reaction am»ng 
French right wing extremists, 
w V  fear that any reconciliation 
between DeGaulle and Ihe rebels 
will end in losing Algeria to th* 1

control of the Moslem majority.
These factions, led by former 

Gaulllst minister Jacques Sou- 
stelle, wers meeting at Vincennes, 
France, today on their next move 
to “ keep Algeria French.”

Some reports said they might 
go so far as to proclaim a sepa
rate government for Algeria in 
tha event the rebel provisional 
government (FLN) agreed' to 
open negotiations with DeGaulle.

DeGaulle'* peace program (or 
Algeria, announced toon after he 
look control in France, includes 
a promise to allow the residcats 
of that territory to determine their 
own political status by referen
dum after the rebels give up 
their arms.

Indus
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

State Chamber of Commerce plans 
a heavy push toward boosting new 
industry into Florida. The cham
ber's industrial division will meet 
soon to set up a system it hopes 
will bring large numbers of new 
industrial firms into the state In 
the IBM's.

Missile Train
HILL AIR FORCE RASE, Utah 

(U P!) — The firit Minuteman mis
file teat train, advance guard o( 
a new concept in intercontinental 
nuclear retaliation, moved smooth
ly from here today on a weeklong 
(rial run. Aclualy it was a missile- 
less missile train. A prototype mis
file launcher car will be added 
lo the teat train in the next few 
month*.

New Quake
VALDIVIA. Chile (UPI) -E arth  

loosened by a howling wind—and— 
rain norm m quake-devastated 
southern Chile thundered down 
the slopes overlooking Lake Pa- 
guipulll Sunday, carrying 18 per
sona to their deaths. Reports from 
the scene, in the mountains 80-odd 
mile* east of here, said the land
slide carried a house Into the 
lake and killed all of its occu
pant*.

Base Not Endangered
HAVANA. Cuba (UPI) -A rm ed 

lorcts minister Raul Castro aaid 
today Cuba aevsr will attack the 
big U. 8. Navy base at Guanta
namo. Ho predicted that Cuba will 
recover the base when it becomes 
“ obsolete and unuseable." Castro 
mado hla remark* during * speech 
to a youth mseting at a union- 
owned Ihealer In which he also 
said “ Cuban youth'' has destroyed 
th* "mythical invincibility ol U. 8. 
imperialism.”

Paying The Price
RAIFORD (URI) -  James E 

Bruolu, 30, who Is a id be^kiUed lo 
get money to 
ments, died ta 
here today. Thi 
death chair at FI 
was thrown at 6:1 
Simpson pronoui 
at 6:44 a. m.

Storm
Slams
County

TWO BAD auto aecIdeMs
occurred in tha Sanfovi 
urea Saturday and Sunday 
during the heavy . rahi 
storm. Top picture ahowa a 
car demotlnhed after skid
ding on a wet pavement 
nnd rolling over near Caa. 
nelberry. In the bottom 
picture, a car hit a tele, 
phone pole on SR 46 and 
caused a power failure in 
the Sanford area for 84 
minutes. (Herald Photoa)

Bryant Hay Have 
Road Money Woes

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Far
ris Bryant will have lest than 
half Ihe money available tar roads 
during his first year of offie* 
when he it inaugurated hi January.

Gov. LeRoy Collins’ Stale Road 
Board plana lo have more than 
1200,000,000 in highway work under 
rnnlraet by the first of the year, 
and Ihe money >must come from 
next year’a gasoline taxes and 
federal grand.

Collins, who doesn't believe In 
allowing a rent of road money to 
lay idle, said he wants his board 
lo eonlinut totting contracts until 
he leaves office Jan. 3.

“ We havp a Job to do," Colling 
said.

iko his car pay 
.otoctric chair 
switch on the 

a Stale Prison 
a. m. Dr. J. D. 

Brooks dtsd

Kennedy Gets 
Boost From Wagner

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mayor 
Robert F, Wagner threw bis pow
erful Democratic Party support 
to Sen. John F. Kennedy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion today. The move virtually 
eliminated Wagner's own reputed 
vice-presidential ambitions.

Wagner, chief executive of the 
nation's largest city and a ksy 
delegate at seat month’s national 
convention,, announced ' Kennedy 
“bis the qualifications to provido 
the leadership for the next four 
years.

“ I believe he ran wHi tho elec
tion,'' Wagner told a City Hall 
news conference. Kennedy was 
Wagner’s guest at a gala political 
gathering last Thursday.

Slavia Youth Takes 
State 4 -H  Contest

John Jakubcta, Seminole Coun
ty 4-H boy representing' district 
7, won Ihe Florida State Tractor 
Operator Contest held in Gataea- 
villa last week.

Winning this contest entitles 
John to compete in the Eastern 
U. 8. Tractor Contest in Rich
mond, Va. The trip will be spon
sored by the Florida Ford Trac
tor Co. in Jacksonville. A gift 
of luggage was presented in John 
from Ihe American Oil Co. (or 
Ihe trip alto.

The Eastern contest will be tar 
the championship from over 22 
states along tha aaitem seaboard.

The second plara winner at the 
Gainesville show was Tommy 
Praton from Nassau County. Third 
plaee went to Tom Carter of 
Santa Rosa County,

The state contest with 4-H boys 
representing tea districts was 
w ry doss, according to Tom Car
ter, extension agriculture engineer

at the University of Florida.
John to tbs ion of Mr. and 

Mr*. John Jskubeta of Siavia.

Airlines Strike 
Meet Set Today

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A federal 
Judge neets today with represen
tatives of three airlines and tha 
Air Una Pilots Assn.,- (ALPA) 
over a pilot's wildcat strike pro
testing government Jet inspection 
policies.

U. S. District Judge Juliua H. 
Miner Issued an injunction last 
Tuesday barring itrike* by the 
pilots. The unauthorized walkouts 
began with Eastern Airlines pilots 
protesting a Federal Aviation 
Agency (FAA) rate that requires 
government Inspectors making in
flight check* to occupy a seat 
normally used by a third pilot.

A severe thunderstorm kit the 
Sanford area Saturday night and 
Sunday resulting in auto mishaps, 
a power failure and road washouts. 
Rainfall during tha period touted 
3.M inches.

Ou the good aide, City Manager 
W. E. Knowles called the rata 
a "blessing”  for Sanford with its 
aid to the eity's dwindling water 
•uppy.

Vegetable and Citrua growers, 
along with nurserymen, welcomed 
tho heavy ratns as County Agent 
Cecil Tucker said Mm  county'* 
agricultural industry could have 
bean dealt a severe blow if Mm 
drought had eootinaed.

At 6:06 p. m. Sunday, a ear 
driven by Joseph Seymours, 17, g  
Negro from Lake Monroe, slam
med into a telephone pole on S I  
48, turn miles watt of Sanford. H it■trir jt. w
oeaettho Florida Power and] 

feompary's aub-statienr t e h  # 
(knocked q«t. . . .
;  Power crews worked in the heavy 
downpour to restore power in tha 
Sanford area within 34 mtalifsa.

' Seymour* was charged with 
reckless driving and having an 
improper driver’s license.

In another aecident caused by 
heavy rotas, two persons were in
jured Saturday when the ear they 
were riding in skidded on the wet 
pavement and, turned over near 
Casselberry.

Jerry Stiles, IT, ftanford waa 
admitted to tlm Florida Sanitarium 
and treated ter auto. He was dis
charged Sunday. Ttrry Davis, 16, 
Sanford, waa treated for minor 
scratches.

H m  driver, Donald Earl Bsty, 
33, Sanford, w u  uninjured, when 
tha ear skidded out of eontrol after 
piling another vehicle and pulling 

. back into the right lane. The car 
skidded about 200 feet and turned 
over. Baty was charged with fell, 
ur* to have his vehicle under o n ,  
tro), the Sheriff's office reported.

There was no, major road dam* 
age to county or Sanford roads 
during the rains.

Only minor washout* were re, 
ported in the city ami south Sent, 
note County.

0  Where Oh Where 
Has That Research 
Bnlloon Gone?

POINT AnOUELLO. Calif. -  
(UPI)— The Navy baa sounded 
tars tar its. delinquent research 
ha Moon— wherever it is.

The 40-story aphert, about half 
as tail aa Ihe Empire State JliilM- 
ing and as big around ns a fool- 
bill field, was launched June 8 
from Brunswick, Go.

It was supposed to come down 
In Ihe vlelnity af Houston, Tax., 
after a two-day flight recording 
high altitude cosmic ray informa
tion. The data-may hava been re
corded but the ballooa dtda't 
come down.

Spokesmen said the two-ton get* 
dole R carried may hava faltea 
into tha ocean but the Navy had 
no idea where Urn ballooa might
be.

Wright Speaks 
At Jaycee Mieet

J. Dan Wright Jr. o f Sanford,
recently elected ehairmca c f tho 
Florida Citrua Commiaskm, waa 
among the speakers today at tha 
40th- annual Jaycee ceoveattoa at
St, Loulio

Wright epoku at tha Key M m  
11 arhenu. one af tha hlgtfl|hli af 
the eeaveatoa. He reproeantod Mm 
Minute MaM O a f  Tuaodey Ita 
will be at Mta apaaW 'a tahte with 
Vic* President Richard Nlxaa, take 
will address tha M M

.
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Local Insurance 
Man Gets Ad Award 
At State Conclave

Clifford McKIbbln, Sanford In
surance executive, waa presented 
with a ipedal advertising award 
at the juat-cnncluded convention 
of the Florida Assoclallon of In
surance Agenti at the Fontaine
bleau Hotel In Miami Beach.

McKIbbln waa one of th»< Cen
tral Florida leaders -in soliciting 
funds for a nationwide advertis
ing program sponsored by FAIA’a 
parent body—the National Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents. The 
award was made by the state 
group'a "Big 1" Advertising Cam; 
palgn Committee.

Florida's Independent asenls led 
the nation In the fund raising cam
paign, contributing more per mem
ber than any other state. They 
also set a national .record for 
s t a t e  convention attendance, 
smashing the one previously held 
by New York agents, •

The Sanford Herald ia one of 
a select group of Florida newspa
pers to share ia advertising gene
rated by efforts la the advertising 
committee. A special 11-week aer
ies of ads begins in October in 
connection with the program.

SRD Looking 
For Donations

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 
State Road Board is looking for 
donations to augment Its $100,000 
yearly allocation to beautify Flo- 
ride's highways.

The hoard wants municipalities, 
counties, elvlc organisations and 
the public to help finance the 
infaot program, already drawing 
praise from touriats and state 
residents.

Gov. LeRoy Collins has already 
come out In favor of the board's 
idea to brighten up the highways 
which bring many tourist dollars 
into the state.

Sanford TB office today asked for 
volunteer workers to help her in 
her offiee. Anyone interested is 
asked to contact Mrs. Graham at 
rA  $-4792.

DANNY BRADDOCK, 12, non of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Braddock, spend* 
much time along the shores of I^tke Monro* and to prove he's enjoying it, 
he disp ln ya  his co lle c tio n  of ahnrks teeth that he hnn picked up along the 
shore and mounted on heavy sheets o f paper to keep them intact.

Cdr. James A. Nelson and his 
family bava left Sanford for duty 
in Oslo, Norway. Cdr. Nelson had 
been a member of VAH-1 at tbs 
Naval Air Station for the past

Sear and a half. Cdr. Nelson will 
a attached to tbo staff of tha 

commander ia Chief, Northern Eu
rope.

Gas Rates Here 
To Remain Same

For the elementary groups, a 
rhythm band wilt be formed at 
each playground.

All persons interested in any 
phase of the summer musie 
program ire requested to con
tact, Peter Bukur, Junior High 
School Band Director at FA 2-3717, 
at any time between 1:30 end 
12:10 during tha week of regis
tration.

Exchange Student Te Return Home
Funds for expansion of the new 

Flret Presbyterian Church la Do- 
Bary havs been raised, Rev. A. I . 
Bummers, pastor of tho ehurch an
nounced today.

More than $100,000 has been rais
ed to build the sanctuary end the 
parlor wing, for Sunday school 
rooms, minister's office and study, 
adjoining the ebureh at East High- 
banks Rd.

A fund raising program will con
tinue for the building ti n Fellow
ship Hall and furnishings in the 
church building. This is planned 
for the near future.

Rev. Summers end his wife came 
to DaBary two years ago. Since 
that time, the new ehurch has been 
built and plane for the adjoining 
buildings has been approved.

The finished church will seat 400 
people, the parlor wing will acco
modate 100 and the fellowship hall 
Is planned for ISO persons.

Norbert Peters, exchange stu
dent from Germany, will be lenv- 
fng Saturday to visit friends o f 
his and o f his family before he re
turns to his home.

Niagara Fells before he goes to 
Montreal, Canada and from there 
home to Germany, on July II.

Norbart'e comment# on Sanford 
are, Its "Just wonderful." "I  en
joyed living with each o f the feml. 
lies that I stayed with.*

When he arrived July 29, 1969, 
Norbert eald, ha found tha United 
fltatee generally what he expect
ed It to be. But he says, "the stay 
has helped me to get rid o f  mis- 
understandings about tho people." 
Norbert feels that the world needs 
more personal undemanding to 
preserve peats.

Norbert likes the American eo- 
eduoational system. When he re
turns to Germany, he will have 
one and a half more yean of high 
school. Then ha would like to go 
to college. He Is undecided on 
which course, the ministry or 
chemical engineering, he will pur. 
sue. He would like to return to 
the V . I .  hi two years te attend 
college here. Pouting Htoring
Highway ToU
By VaMod Proto ------------ j
Treffle accidents an Florida 

highways kUled at Isast eight 
persons during the weekend, a 
United Prase International purvey

WASHINGTON (1 *1 ) -T h e  Ben- 
eta Internal Security aubeommM- 
te* postponed a bearing on nu
clear test propaganda today, when 
Dr. Linus Pauline requested his 
testimony bo taken In open ses
sion.

The bearing was rescheduled for 
T a. m. Tuesday. Pauling skid he 
will testify in a dosed session if 
tho subcommittee insists, but he 
wUl fed  free afterward to stale 
publicly what wont on at the meet-

Legal Notice
NOTicaa w o esu sorron e  

sir tsssb oophtv  j i  duh-s court  
IV AND Pon eillllNOI.il OOP NT V. 
M.OHIDA. IN FROEATM 
IN M il ADMINIITHATION ON- 
NROMIARV o r i 
IKK ALEXANDER,

M ( i l l  |
An Order of Administration t?n- 

naoesaery kaa baan entered herein. 
The telel eaeh value of eald aetata 
la le (he amount el |UtSS. The 
aetata herein hee keen eealgaed la 
the following helre:

Anna Thomas, let Cysrose Ave 
nua, Sanford Florida 

- Rosa Perry. IN I Jerry Aveatio, 
Hanford, Florida 
Cathleea Atesander, IIIH  Ban- 
fard Avtnuo, Sanford Florida 
Tau, and aacb at yau. ara hero, 

by aailfted aad required to are- 
eent any clalme and domande which 
you or either ef you have agalaat 
the aetata ef Ike Ateiaader, da- 
reaeed, lata af Semlauls County. 
Florida, ta the Mouerebl County 
JuSgee sf Seminole County, end 
file the eauae la thalr offices la 
(ha County Courthouse la lemluale 
County, viorlda, within eight cal
ender mnnthe from the date af the 
ftret uubllratlen hereof. Bald claims 
or demands to contain the legal 
address iif. Ilia tlalmsnl and to 
be sworn to and presented 00 
elereaald. or eaine will be barred. 

Dated ihle «th day of June, ItlO 
Anna Thomas
as out of the printoutrs for 
ittdar of Administration L'n- 
tieurssary of tha Catete ef 
IKK ALEXANDER.

Deceased
Edith Rrolda
.'tlorney for I’ eillleaers
ste Llnroln Road
Miami Beech, Florida
Publlalf June IS, la, t f  A July «.

Excellent Shelving 
Lumber

1"  x’ 12" No.; S punderoan pine 
84S Kiln dried randon lengths,
FREEi Carpenter’* Pencil!

F t p  2—Mon. June 80, 1960 gl>> Burturt faraih

Around 
The Clock

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur Beck- 
* with Jr. spent a buiy week last 

week.
The first gjiree dsys of the week 

he attended a stale-wide elerk's 
meeting in Ft. Wtlton and Thurs
day and Friday ha was In Jack
sonville for a finance officer’ s 
meet. Beckwith’s deputy clerk, 
Troy Ray, also attended the Jack
sonville Meet.# » a *

The Campbell-Losslng Post o f 
the American Legion will install 
aew officers for the year at 7: so 
p. m. today at the Legion Hall. 
AuKllJary officers will also be in
stalled. a t #

Mrs. Grace Fisher of the County 
Health Department has enrolled in 
two public nursing courses at the 
University of North Carolina. The 
courses are now underway and 
will continue until July 1.• • • *
■ The U. S. Army Air Defense 
Command needs qualified young 
men to man surface-to-air missile 
■alts located In mere than 20 me
tropolitan areas throughout the 
Ration. Anyone from this area in- 

. forested is asked to contact Sgt.
" Ken Hill, army recruiter, at the 

National Guard Armory In Sanford 
each Monday.• • •

Mrs. Lorraine Graham of the

. r
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le  IBs Ch m  af She Cauair J a « n  
SemiMie cmiaty, Stale ef nerve* 
la Frwbale.
le  re the Relalr alt 
OEORQK J. ENOEL

DeceeeeS.
FINAL »  o r  HR

Nolle* le berrby clvrn Diet the 
underilened will, on the Tlh day 
nf July, A. D. tsie, prarral in the 
Honorable County Jpdae of Srml- 
nolo Couuly, Florida, her final 
reiurn. account end vouchers, as 
K tm itrli o f the E e t a t O  ef 
UKUIUJK J, K.N'UKL deceased, and 
at eald time, t br n  and tbrre, make 
eppllratlnn to tho eald Judge for 
a final aeltlowatii of her admlnl. 
nlvtretlen of oatd oetete, and for 
an order dJaefaerslae her ae aucb 
Executrix.

Dated tats the let day e f June, 
A. a  lift .

• /• / Annie Klket Forks Kegel 
Ae Kieculrla of the Kslete af 
Uoorse J. Engel

Dereesed. 
BTEKerilOM. DAVIS A MelNTOCM 
Attorneye fur Kieeulrla 
Kdnerde Rulldlng 
denford, Flotlda

Air Force Team Opens Probe 
Into Jungle Crash Of Freighter

The Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department announces :n 
extensive muile program to ha 
held at the Saminole High School 
Band Hall each week day dur- 
iEg the summer weeks from 
Mondaya through Friday! from 
$:S0 to 12:30 p. m.

Boms of tha courses offered 
are beginning band, for those 
who have bad some training but 
would like more fundamental 
training, end advanced band, 
compriaed mostly of senior high 
and advanced Junior high icbool 
band members.

In addition to these courses, 
courses la lie toning and appre
ciation, theory of music, and 
dance bend will be offered.

On Tuesday evenings, all musi
cian* young aad eld who play 
or have played In tha past ara 
invited to attend the sight read- 
lag band program.

This bend Is especially open to 
•11 players from nine • 71 years 
of age who would like to break 
out the eld horn and get the lip 
beck In shape.

Congressman 
Found Dead

CHAMBERSBURG, Pe. (UP!) 
—The body of newly sleeted Con- 
Ereeimen Douglas H. Elliott <R- 
I'a.) wae found under en eutomo. 
bile near the entrance to a state 
park 8undey, an apparent auields 
victim.

Elliott, 39, elected leee than two 
months ego to fill the unexplred 
term o f the late Rep. Richard M. 
Simpion, died o f carbon monoxide 
poisoning, according to Dr. John 
P. Manges, Franklin County coro
ner.

A. H. Geode, president of the 
Sanford Gas Company, announc
ed that consumers of natural gas 
need not worry about a raise in 
rates.

News stories from other points 
have caused Inquiries regarding 
a possible raise, be said, but they 
do not apply to Sanford. The 
Sanford Gee Company le not con
nected with the Houston Gas k 
Oil Co. except as a wholesale 
buyer, Gaede explained.

Despite the Houston Texas Gas 
k Oil Corp. request for a raise In 
wholesale rates, the Sanford com
pany will maintain its low 
rates and will lower them when 
possible.

U. S. W ins
LUCERNE. Switterland (U P D - 

The United States won the covet
ed "Nations Prize" Thursday at 
the Lucerne International Horse 
Show, defeating Britain by four 
points.

There are *,800 hospital* of all 
types in the United Statei.

Film Writers'
To End Strike

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
—The Writers Guild of America 
voted to end officially Sunday 
night their five • month strike 
■gainst major studios making tel
evision films and II members ef 
the Alliance of Television Pro
ducers.

Negotiators settled the strike 
last week, but the new contract 
had to be ratified by member- 
■bit vote Sunday night.

Guild spokesmen Said tha most 
important gain in the new six-year 
agreement was a clause whereby 
writers will share in profits from 
their works as do playwrights.

AHL Seta Confab
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Amer

ican Hockey League board of gov
ernors will hold its annuel met
ing In Lac Baauport, Quebec, be
ginning June 20.

The plane, on a-supply flight 
from Charlesiorf to Recife, was to 
have refueled at Zandrry Field, 2 ^  
miles south of here.

It crashed in the Jungle a few 
miles from the airfield.

Rescue crews found four sur
vivors and the bodies of two men 
killed in the crash. The search 
for the seventh errwinan, missing 
and believed killed in the eraah, 
was still in progress.

A spokesman for the 17th Air 
Transport Wing at Charleston^ 
identified Ihc dead and missing 
(without establishing which were 
which) as May. Marion H. Ham
mett of Atlanta, plane command
er; Capt. Mack W. Gardner, of 
Lexington, Tenn., navigator; and 
M/Sgt. Clarence Madru of South 
Beloit, III., flight engineer tech- 
nician.

The four aurvivors were iden
tified as 1st Lt. Jimmie H. French 
of Damascus, Ark., pilot; T /S gtA  
Lawrence Doby of Abilene, Tr*., 
flight engineer technician; S.'Sgt. 
William N. Franks of Cullman, 
Ala., loadmaster; and C a p t . 
Charles F. Hanselmsnn of Scran
ton, Pa.

The Real McCoys
Br  Ae Ef

Com* On GU I *  Wo 
Protected With

CARRAWAY *  
McKIBBIN

114 N. Peril Are. FA

W illiams Furniture Mart
INTRODUCTORY SALE

8 -P c . L IV IN G  R O O M
INCLUDES:
•  Beautiful Modem Sofa Bad aad

Matching Chair
•  S Step Table*
•  1 Cocktail Table
•  S Living Room Lamps
•  1 Nice Ask Bland 

MANY GROUPH TO CHOOSE

COMPLETE

$

7 -P c . Dinette Set
• Bronaa Tubular - Steel 

Table With Formica Te#

•  Extra Leaf

•  • Padded Chain

FINE ENOUGH FOE 
ANY HOME

148
8 -P c . B E D R O O M

INCLUDES!

•  4-Pr. Bedroom Suite atm- COMPLETE

~  * 149*
•  I  Boudoir Lamp*

•  Quality Seely Meltreee 
aad Matching Bex Bprtac

Get All 3 Rooms
DURING THIS SENSATIONAL

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  S A L E

< 348f o r

O n l y
LOW  —  LO W  D O W N  PAYM EN TS  
E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

Ask For Charlie Williams — He Will Give You The Best Deal You’ll Get Anywnere!

WILLIAMS FURNITURE MART
Highway 17-92, North 
IN  CASSELBERRY

In the Former McMillan 
Furniture City Building

Phone TE 1-2181
OPEN I A .I L t o ir .lt . 

For Your Coavefliemev

\
\
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REV. JOHN T. Al

Reception Set 
For New Paste

DR. E. 1*. RICHARDS, 
front row, left, was in- 
ntnllecl «» president of the 
Casselberry Lions Club at 

9  its eighth anniversary din
ner. Others on front row 
are Ralph Digga, outgoing 
president, and James Sher- 
rcll, Dunedin, past interna
tional director, who was in
stalling officer. Rack row 
are Harold Jenkins, Orlan
do, zone chairman of Lions 

“•  Club and John Henderson, 
Winter Park, international 
counsellor. New members 
inducted into the club at 
the dinner arc shown in 
bottom picture. They are 
J. A. Birdahl. Ray Gilbert 
and Chnrics Howlett.

•Casselberry Lions v .u„ 
Anniversary, Installs Officers

The Ciuelberry Lion* Club 
marked Ha eighth anniveriary last 
week with a dinner and installa
tion of otficeri at the King and 
Trince.

£  Thera were 65 member* and 
gueila on hand to tee Dr. E, 1*. 
Richard* Installed aa prciident of 
the club by p u t Lloni Interna* 
lional director Jamea Sherrell of 
Dunedin.

Business
“•Briefs

A new neitaurant the. "Wheel 
Inn, located on Stale Road 415 
in Oateen hai opened for buiinen. 
It la owned and operated by Wit* 
Ham Doyle Jr., aon of Col. and 
Mrs. William Doyla of Oateen 
and Fred Abelcs, formerly of Buf
falo, N. V.

Regular meala will be arrved. 
t  Short ordera of iteak, chicken, 

ahrimp etc. wilt be available with 
apecial menu* on Sunday. Take out 
ordera will be filled.

Herbert Heftier, head of the con- 
atruction company which built 
Howell Park, between Sanford and 
Orlando, Sunday opened a new sec
tion of (hr big home community, 
with 2 and 3*bedroom, bath amt 
carport homes for persona in the 
low-income and retiree groups.

Adjacent to the present *12*15,- 
000 Howell Park homes, the new 
homes sell for *8,250 and embrace 
many feature* not uiually found 
In homes of this price bracket.

Hospital Notes
JUNE 16 

i .  AdMlfslona
® klargaret Keene, Sanford; Yicture 

Warren Jr., Lake Monroe; Francis 
M. Douglas, I.ake Monroe; Geral
dine Tremblay, Sanford; Eugene 
V. Walsh, Sanford; Waltraut 
Ritar, Sanfoid; Ruth Peeples, 
Lake Monroe; Little Cooks, San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Keens, 
Banforii, a son; Mr. and Mrs. John 

| L  Tremblay, Sanford, a son; Mr. 
^  and Mrs. Robert L. Moore, San

ford, a daughter.
Dismlsaalt

Julia Keedlar, Dr Bury; Carrie 
Branham, Del.ami; Baibara Brew, 
er, Sanford; Raymond Ashton Jr., 
Sanford; Rosemary Southward,) 
Sanford; Mrs. William Csrrigsn 
and baby, Sanford.

Also installed were Milton Free
man, first vice president; Glenn 
Humes, second vice president; Ray 
Gilbert, third vice president; Ray
mond Morris, secretary; C. K. 
tBud) Fisher, Lion Tamer. Ralph 
Digg*. who waa the-outgoing pres; 
Idcnt; Tail Twiner;

Directors Included Don Hueston 
and Ray McCord for one year 
and Paul Allman and Ren Evans 
(or two years.

Two special honors were award
ed. Bud Fisher was given the 
club’s citation of merit for service 
during the year and Carl Jack was 
presented the Lion of '.he Year 
Award.

Observing the anniversary were 
eight of the Casselberry club's 
charter members and 15 members 
who had perfect meeting attend
ance records for the past year.

A musical program waa present
ed by vocalist Art Hammond and 
organist Bruce West.

Special guests of the club for 
Ihe dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Jenkins of Orlando; Mr. and 
Mra. Henderson of Winter Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Amaloug, 
Casselberry, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Bloch, Maitland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Isler, Riverside Acres, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Joyce, Cassel
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Arnett By- 
era, Casselberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
William, L. Tilford, Orienta Gar
dena, aiid .Mr. and Mra. Charles T. 
Perry, 3tailland.

Man Shot In Head 
Refuses Care

MANCHESTER. Ga. (CPI) - P o  
lice had to be called lo the home 
of Robert Grace Sunday to con
vince Grace he had been shot In 
the head by hi* wife.

Grace, 00, thought he had run in
to a door. He refused the efforts 
of an ambulance driver lo take 
him to the hospital.

Poller said Mrs. Grace told 
them the and her husband had 
been drinking. When Grare fell 
asleep, the said, ihe loaded a .22 
caliber rifle and, shot him in the 
right temple. Then she called an 
ambulance.

Doctors said he may lose his 
light. Mrs. Grace, taken to jail at 
Greenville, Ga., had only one com
ment:

"I  hate him," she said.

^New Smyrna Hit 
®y Heavy Fire
y;  NEW SMYRNA BEACH fUPI) 
•-Two businesses, housed In one 
Building, were destroyed by fire 
fcrre Sunday. Firemen estimated 
damage at (150,000.

An automobile company and a 
(Ire company were destroyed. Fire
men managed to save a restau
rant and two other firms.

D rop s 2 F la y ers
BLACKSBURG, Ya. (UPI) -  

Coach Frank Moseley announced 
Sunday that halfback Pat Henry 
and lopho.nore rrnlrr Dave Gil
lespie have been dropped from 
tha Virginia Terh football learn 
for fading to meet academic re
quirements.

Suburban Growth 
Cited For Increase

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Suburbt 
of leading cities mushroomed In 
the past decade, accounting for 
two-thirds of America's 28.000,000,- 
plus population Increase, the Cen
sus Bureau said today.

suburban population shot up by 
47.2 percent — from a little over 
3B.OOO.OOO in 1050 to 53.::>5.0I7 In 
i9r.o.

This occurred while 189 metro
politan area* were growing at 
half that pace—24.3 percent 
the recent 10-year span.

The bureau announced last week 
that the nation's 1900 population 
is about 179,500.000 compared with 
151,325,798 in 1930.

Even though New York and 
scores of big cities showed a de
cline, Gotham kept first place in 
the population rankings with a 
total of 7.B60.ooo. It also was the 
rare of the biggest metropolitan 
area in the country — an area 
with 10,515,000 rcsldenti.

But l.os Angeles, third 
hig city class with slightly 
two and a half million persons, 
moved ahead of Chicago in the 
metropolitan area standings.

The l.os Angclrs-I^ng Beach 
area was 
York with 
Tlie Chieag 
a* 0,150,532.

Central cities, generally, how
ever ahowed a low g.2 percent 
gain. The figures may be revised 
slightly later.

The bureau said that of the 189 
standard metropolitan areas 
throughout the nation, 180 gained 
population and • lost population.

The Far West led the other 
major regions of the country with 
a 37.4 percent population rise, 
more than double Ihe national 
average. The Northeast posted 
the smallest Increase, 12.1 per 
rent. North Central slates had a 
combined increase of 15 3 per 
rent and in the South the Hie 
over the decide was 15.4 per
cent.

Metropolitan arras with popula
tion growth of 50 percent er 
more since 1950 Included Miami, 
85.4 percent; Orlando, 123.8 per
cent; Pensacola, 54.2 percent; 
Tampa St. Petersburg, 83 9 per
cent; and West Palm Beach, 95.8 
percent.

In North Dakota
FARGO. N. n. tu r n  -  Three 

Democratic pre«:dentlal aspirants 
deserted the Midwest today, leav- 
ing Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon alone to greet record 
crowds In North Dakota

But candidates were thicker 
than corn stalks in the farm belt 
Sunday.

Three of them— Nixon and 
Democratic Sens. John Kennedy 
and Stuart Symington — con
verged on Fargo, V.D. Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson ( D-Tex 1, an un
announced entry in the Democra
tic sweepstake*, spent the day 
telling Iowa and Nebraska poli
ticians he is not running.

The day marked the busiest po
litical traffic in North Dakota his
tory and a personal triumph for 
Nixon.

Police said more than 3.000 per
sons massed at Fargo Airport to 
cheer Ihe vice president — far 
more than the Kennedy and Sym
ington fan* who turned out to 
cheer their favorites.

Kennedy and Symington came 
to town to help Democratic Rep. 
Quentin Burdick celebrate hi* 
birthday and aid Hurdlrk in his 
close senatorial rare with GOP 
Gov. John E. Das is. Nixon bal
anced the forces with a personal 
appeal for Davis.

Nixon followed in Kennedy's 
footsteps through South anil North 
Dakota, and clashed head-on with 
the front-winning Democratic can
didate over the issue of national 
defense.

Roth spoke within hours of each 
other at the South Dakota Ameri
can Legion convention in Sioux 
Falls, noth set the tone for the 
campaign to mme.

The Communists are "buoyed 
up" because they see the United 
States as a ‘ tired rounlry, sink
ing into the shade," Kennedy said.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
urged Increased defense spending 
on missiles and ground forces to 
halt the drift in the balance of 
power to Russia and ned China.

Not so. Nixon answered a few 
hours later.

America has "enough strength 
lo knock nut any potential aggres
sor,”  the vice president said. 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev knows It, he added.

Kennedy and Symington, cam
paigning for Burdick, both took 
the occasion to take potshot* at 
adminstration farm policies and 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson.

Johnson spent a quieter day, 
eating rnrn belt viltle* with poli
ticians and insisting that "1 have 
too many duties in the Senate”  
to run foe tho nreslrfenrv.

T. ADAMS

The WSCS member* of the First 
Methodist Church have planned a 
reception for the newly appointed 
minister, Rev. John T. Adania of 
Miami.

The reception will be Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
invited.

P h ils S ig n  H u rler
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies have signed 
pitcher Randy Davis of Hanford, 
Calif., and first baseman Eric 
Muma of Visalia, Calif., for con-' 
signment to their Johnson City 
team in the Rookio Appalachian 
League.

Ruskin Hit 
By TornadoTAMPA (UPI) -  A barn was destroyed, a house trailer overturned and the roofs torn off two houses Sunday when a tornado ripped through Ruskin, about 10 miles moth of here.The Weather Bureau said observer* reported a blark funnel cloud running southwest to northeast;

There were no Injuries reported

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Hervire
W1EBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
St* S. Park Sanford. Fla.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto

(Along Aide Pool Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

•  Carpet •  Farwitare
• Tile •  Piaaee

•  Rental Rede

Y O U R
DESKItVKH THE REST 

I'KK-KITIOOL CARE and 
TK M KING

• "Care Aa Hough My Own” 
(• yrs. pro- school training)

• Health laipi rted .
•  Completely Equipped School
• Feared 1-Ac e Playground
• VVhole»oate 1 leal*
HOURS: 7:30 J . M. to • P. M.

Monday.Ihi u Saturday 
RATES: II* N rek or 35c Per 
Hour.

HAPPY ACRES
Kindergarten k Day School

WATCH I OK SIGN
Kivervlew Ave o lf W. lit  St.

PHONE I A 2-84*1 
Member Chimb r o f Commerce

Greet Nixon
Sfff EanfarS ErratS Mon. .Tune 2ft. lftfift—Page 8 Record Crowds

SOUP W CRACKERS
Campbell's Tomato _

S O U D  c a n  10
Crackin' Gooa

Top Value Stamps

e-'-J

r ? F™ ™ -
v * ' h '  S l , * 0r„viTLhni.ru. e-.v°/d A lt,,

ûn* 22nd

J T-LB. BAG Limit on* PltOM

. .

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Wednesday, Juna 22nd

Assorted Flavors

Pkg.
ONLY
Limn 12 

Pleato

W H ITE or COLORS, DELSEY

T I S S U E  4  ■
ORANGE, FRU IT or GRAPE

Hl-C D R IN K  4

T H R IFTY  M AID Apple

46-ox.
Cons

4 9 / A P P L E  SAU C E
TH R IFTY  M AID To ll

M I L K

303
Can

$ 4  00

1 9 Can*

All Brands 
Homogenized

MILK
Vz Gal

SWIFT PREMIUM DELICIOUS

Canned Ham 
. $

4
LBS.
NET

W-D "Branded" U. S. Choice Veal Cube Steaks

VEAL CUTLETS
Veal Shoulder

C ho p s u. 89' Chops u. 69‘
Veal RIB Vcol Shoulder

C hops Lb. 79* Roast Lb. 49*
Ground Veal

Patties
Suber's

Superbrand Cottage

Lb. 49' Cheese &£ 29'

SLICED BACON 1-Lb.
Box

Jess# Jawell Grade "A "  Quick Froxen ----  ...r .  -----------

FRYER Drum ttickt 99' CANTALOUPES 3 ,*& V
Treado

Vine Ripe Extra Large

CANTALOi
Tip  Top W hite or Pink

. I

PECAN PIES 2 r. *P LEMONADE 10co«97
Astor Froznn

• ' V liVMS
,|

1 . r"l
i

f %, * j /

----- ---  s
l
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BUT AJJRAKT WOULD BE MIGHTY WELCOME 
/  NOTA V  /
[ CANDICE!a| J  / /

With the lim e oHhandednesi, 
he told* of a f 100,000 bribe offer 
before the fight which he said 
had been relayed to him. by his 
brother-manager, Joey. Around the 
press tables, the sporU writers 
wrote in electric frenzy. This was, 
possibly, their bluest story of 
the year. •

The trouble was, Jake was say- 
Ing, he was too good a boxer and 
had trouble finding somebody to 
fight him. "So when I'd fight,•* 
he said, "I  tried not to look too 
good."

In all the fights which were 
close In those years, he said, he'd 
hold back, gaining just enough 
points to win. But in one fight he 
did such a good Job of not look^ 
ing too good that he lost. V  

To get a crack at the cham
pionship in 1940, be said he dish
ed out 920,000 in payola to the 
manager of the champ, Marcel 
Cerdan. This was $1,000 more than 
La Motta’a share of the fight.

"Didn't you cover yourself In 
any way?" asked John G. Bun- 
oml, committee counsel.

“ Sure," LaMotta. "I  bet on 
myself." The odds were > to Q  
agaln.t him and he knocked Cer
dan out in the 10th. Hil 910,000 
wager got him another $19,000.

The only time In the early 
hours of the congressional testi
mony that LaMotta lost his pas-

WASHINGTON — The licorice 
coat, size 44, draped over bis 
xhraiders as if It were hanging 
over a square box. Jake LaMotta,

■ T  HOLMES ALEXANDER
WASHINGTON -  In a day when 

It’ s no longer possible to dis
miss even the most incredible 
Bnd fantastic spy stories as poppy
cock, there are acrlous-mlnded 
statesmen In Washington—as well 
as newsmen—who find themselves 
la an embarrassing spot.

What is a sober-sided states
man, or skeptical newsman, to 
do when be U brought perfectly 
astounding yams concerning the 
ntlll-percolatlng U-f Incident? Tbe 
face value or the yams often 
shows little eacept thq rationali
sation of American officials, or of 
volunteer sleuths, who are try 
lag to find ad-explanation wbleb 
pleaees them. AU of ns like solu
tions to riddles wbleb prove us 

1 right—but these are the most 
dangerous kinds to Jump at.
! Tbe sources of iniormatlon mav 
be shadowy. Tbe doubls-cheek 
may laek verification. And yet 
tbe times are such that top men 
jh Congressional and federal posts 
Who would not be caught dead

would he do with such theses as 
follow?

1. That mere ts double defec
tion somewhere down the line on 
the U-2 spy plane. If the pilot 
was not ordered to destroy him
self and hfs plane, he should have 
been so ordered. Within the ambit 
of a spy's employment, there 
lies the almost axiomatic assump
tion that he is expected to take 
his own life rather than "sing" 
to his captors. Likewise, a sol
dier is expected to destroy secret 
equipment which la about to fall 
Into enemy hands. Every humble 
bombardier in the European

the Bull of the Bronx, former mid
dleweight champion of the world, 
now clenched his fists.

We were standing around the 
Senate caucus

Ten years ago, it was the ac
cused who was often thought to 
wrongly Injured by the publica
tion of nnverlflable rumors. But 
today tbe "accuser" (actually, 
be Is usually only a seeker or 
prober) can be hurt far worse 
than the aecuied. For Instance, 
if a reputable senator has tbs 
bad luck to get stuck with a half- 
baked investigation or an IU-prov- 
ed charge, his credibility is les
sened—his character becomes a 
prey for the saber-toothed cri
tics.

I take this whole situation to 
add up to a serious dilemma for 
the truth seekers. Understatement 
Is the best policy today. As a 
policy for keeping out of trouble, 
It is better than honesty.' So, 
while I don't know how to evalu
ate eertiin data which I have 
picked up along my Capitol Hill 
route, I ask tbs reader—what

______________  ____  after La
Motta testified before the Ke- 
fauver committee, and someone 
asked him about a report that 
mobttsrs-threatened his life for 
“ singing" about fight fixing.

"Let ’em try something," he 
said. " I ’m not afraid of any 
S.O.B." However. I noticed that 
two minutes later, when Jake 
stepped from the marble hearing 
hall and rounded a comer Into 
the men's room, three shifty- 
eyed individuals who looked likeevent of possible crash or cap

ture.
2. That the defection was not 

American, but Russian. A reason

bodyguards followed close oh his 
polished heels.

For hours, LaMotta sat passive
ly In the center of the ring of 
he caucus room, tbe profile of his 
S-curve nose reflecting the bright 
lights of tbe TV equipment. Then, 
stoically, he admitted to the 
string of Inquisitors Before him 
that he t'went into the tank"— 
—took a dive— in a bout with

now given for tbe nearly-lntact 
condition of the pilot and U-2 
aircraft Is that the plane waa 
landing to pick up a high Soviet 
official who was coming over to 
us. One such official, Anastas 
Mlkoyan, disappeared from sight 
In Moscow during the U-2 excite-

Thus, a tiny amount of Iodine 
added to table salt In 1994, baa 
almoet entirely banished goiter.

Fluorine in drinMng water cuts 
down dental decay about M per
cent

A trace of cobalt saved the 
sheep In Australia a few years 
ago when they were slekly and 
the females beeame sterile.

God Almighty apparently creat
ed our intricate body with many 
little manufacturing plants 
(glands), but no factory can turn 
out its proper finished product

: CASE E—49!: Lois M., aged IT, 
is a phytielan’a wUt.

"Dr. Crane," she began, "we 
are very much Interested in your 
Meant article about sea brine.

"You said that Mrs. Crane's 
Hatiier seems to be definitely re-

Svens ted and bis arthritic blp 
a cleared up remarkably.

■ "Well, my father la almost 
helpless with arthritis, go where 
eaa wo obtain (bis aea brine?"

Anybody living along the sea 
enacts can scoop up ocean water 
hr tbe bucketful.

Just bell It If minutes for steri- 
Using; then yon eaa add a llttla 
la your milk, tomato juice or oat- 
»eal as aeaaoniag.

Or drink it diluted with a glass 
et tap water.

The aea brine we use has been 
boiled down m  R Is 10 times 
ocean strength.

But yon don't need do that la- 
stead, Just use 10 teaspoons of 
tbe whole ala water per dey.

Tbe oceans eon tala 41 chemicals 
Mat era salable la water, pins

live stance was when Bonomi 
tried to outspar him in the cen-Editor:

I want to thank you for the 
publicity liven to the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
during the past year. We have 93 
members In our chapter here and 
all appreciate the courtesy shown 
us. We're for the Sanford Herald! 

Maud E. (Mrs. J. B.) Ray 
Outgoing Press Chairman

Editor:
The Finecrtst P-TA wishes to 

expreaa their appreciation for a 
splendid coverage of our activi
ties of this school year. We feel 
as if our alma- of understanding 
the purpose of the school, ways 
and means of Interpreting educa
tion to the public, Improvement 
of standards of home life, study 
of child life and extension of so
cial contacts have been accom
plished. Thank you again for 
your help tlfrough the coopera
tion of your paper.

Margaret K. Reynolds 
Principal

ter of the caucus ring on a ques
tion about the $100,000 bribe of
fer.

Jake had changed his storW
~ ^ M  j. m | U  A A m  U l k a a  k asince one month ago when he 

Identified for Bonomi the men 
who supposedly got Jake's bro
ther, Joey, to relay the bribe. 
Now, on tbe witness stand, he 
said he didn't know who the men 
were.

"You and Joey got together 
after your May teillmony," Bon
omi accused. Jake shot back:

If it lacks essential raw ma
terials.

Grandpa Millar will ba N  la 
Nevambar. Ha waa dying is 
mantha ago, after being bedfast, 
disoriented and unable to feed 
himself for months.

Now ba hobbles around, comes 
to the table, and can cron  hla 
arthritic right k g  over bis left 
knee to taka off hla ahoa and 
lock.

Ha* hadn't been able to do that 
for U yarn . Yot tha only change 
la his input baa been ■ llttla 
ocean water (one spoon of con
centrated) and ba doesn't vat

I tell you, when the ads began to 
everybody

Father’s Day. It happened a whole 
week ago.

It teems they got tbe date mixed 
up and thought THAT day waa 
Father's Day.

Consequently, everybody waa 
simply furious when they found 
out.

So on the REAL Father's Day 
they did absolutely nothing. Be
cause I took advantage of tbem 
last week. And it serves me posi
tively right.

Day. Fudge and a cap pistol. But 
it shows that the whole family Is 
on (he right track.

We are going after these Days 
In a sensible fashion.

"Just bcause the pspers say it 
la Father’s Day and make a big 
fuss doesn’t mean you have to 
go ape a (lout it."

We are not going ape about 
anything.

Oh yea, I forgot to aay this 
all happened not yesterday. Not

aay "Father's Day 
just groaned.

There are a frightful amount of 
days that must be remembered

refreshed my memory and I rem 
freshed his. , . "  w

But, Bonomi pressed on, Jake 
clearly identified the alleged 
bribemakers before.

"You guy*," yelled Jake, "ask 
one question, and then you pause

these memorable days: Mother’s 
Day, Christmas, Easter—all the 
f a m i l y  birthdays, anniversaries, 
thank-you notea, wedding presents, 
get-well cards.

Evarybody talked it over—yopr 
fatherly correspondent waa ex
cluded "because if you KNOW 
what you're going to get, it won't

A ll ere soiuota in wawr, puia
tbe gaits la tha air that dissolve 
la any field.

Bat many of those 41 ebemlcala 
are reduced aerteatDy or totally 
■lacing from oar farm lead, at 
aur meat and petateoa, vegetables
aad fruits art often sadly lack- 
lag la vital chemicals

know ba la getting It, so hla fm- 
prevent eat le not due to tug- 
portion or payeboaomatie medi
cine.

Have your frtenda along tha 
sea ship yea Inlanders a llttla 
ocean water. It can give your 
glands a chamleal smorgasbord.

ba a surprise."
Do you know, they came up 

with tbe moat practical idea. 
"We’va Just decided to do noltr 

they ssld.ing on Father's Day,
They explained that there are 

so many day*. (And probably it's 
Just to make money for the flor- 
lota, anyway.) They nave decided 
not (o be a pawn of Fata.

They decided to cut out some
Figuratively, therefore, tha pas- 

touts aad liver and spleen and 
bona marrow and thyroid aad ad- 
Meals aad other argaaa can march 
actual this ebomlcal smorgas
bord, helping tbamaalvaa to what
ever they require to produce their 
mantfaetaned iterations that 
gward our health.
■Our blood la osaenUally water, 
aa It cat utilise ONLY those 
ahemlcala that will dlsolva la

But a l water-soluble ebemlcala 
on thia planet earth are already 
dissolved in ocean water:

Many nodical troubles era 
netted "deficiency ailments", each 
aa aaaaor, diabetes, gray hair 
and baldness, probably multiple 
sclerosis, myasthenia gravis, 
Parkinson's disease, leukemia,

of these days. T h ^  started with 
Father's Day.

• e •
Wall, It la flattering, in a way. 

That la the way they put it to me, 
anyway. If you are going to forgal 
a Day, it is nice to be the Forgot
ten Man.

No! entirely. Our 4-year-old boy 
dacidad to get me a present for 
Father’!  Day.

"What are you going to get your 
poor old parent, son?"

lie  had It picked out already. 
It Is a cap pistol. With a belt 
and a plastic canteen.

He bad 9 cents—a nickel and 
a penny. So ha had to borrow N 
cents from me. It is Just what 1 
wanted. He wears it. But I can 
borrow It. any time I want.

By PUL NIWBOM 
UPI Foreign Editor

The maa-of-the-reek: Premier 
David Bea-Ourtea of Israel.

Tbe plant T$| Aviv.
The quote! " I  an tartata that

moral JuiUfleaUou of this act"
"Thia act" waa tan apprshen- 

aioa at ex-Nad aad accused Jew- 
lab mass kilter Adolf Elchmann 
by Israeli agents ia Argentina 
teat rneath.

Oaa af tbe world's great cloak- 
and-dagger etories was thrust be
fore the world then with Eleh-

It turned out on Father's Day 
that I could get up early and get 
the small boy dressed. Everybody 
else slept

He got up at • a. m. firing tbe
cap pistol. It made a splendid 
noise.

Tbe reaeon I waa allowed to gel 
up and dress him Is because I am 
the Father. It is the thing to do on 
Father's Day.

Later In tbe day, they made 
me a plate of fudgo.

I waa not allowed to oat lha 
fudgo btcauao It did not bardon 
proparly. (Only the best for dear 
old Dad.)

The way we know it did nol 
harden properly U because our
tecn-ago daughter tested it. She 
tested ten pieces, eating them off 
the tip of tbo knlic. '

Tbe other teen-ager is on a 
STRICT and agonising diet.

She ate only four pieces.
1 said 1 would oat some off the 

knife, too. But they aald, heavens 
nol

"Walt until it hardens Just 
right."

1 was touched that they wanted 
mo to have my fudge Just right. 
Hungry, too.

• • •
That Just about covered Father’s

Taka tha tem per out o f summer's temperature! Electric AIR  
CONDITIONING  will flood your home with comfort-cool, fil
tered, pollen-free a ir . , .  remora axcaaa m oisture. . .  help prtvent 
mildew damage. Air conditioning eafeguarda youngsters from 
“ prickly heat”  rash . . .  brings relief from allergies . . .  reduces 
tensions. Your whole family will enjoy relaxing, quiet, ocean- 
breans com fort. . .  cool living all summer long. D on 't simmer. . .  
it's old-fashioned to be without modern electric air conditioning. 
See your electric appliance dealer today!

A TTIC  and W INDOW  
V EN TILATIN G  PANS  
are ether wenderful 
eide te eeol summer- 
time com fort. Th e y  
force out the hot otieky 
Indoor air and pull In 
cooling freeh breeiee 
“In motion."

.Tw i ,  ovaatna, a*

By JAMES KELLEB
Tha southern (Ip of New Jersey 

is washing out to aaa a UUte at a 
lima.

Bratton caused by (ha pounding 
surf has wiped out street after 
street in (he small community of 
Capo May Point.

Tbo worried mayor, predict- 
od that "at tbo present rate of 
this appalling destruction, U looks 
ns if thia whole community will 
bo owallowed by tbo m s . within 
Use next 21 years."

Since ISM, U* lota have dis
appeared Into the aea and soma 
houoos have boon moved inland as 
Often aa three times.

lend eroatee eaa ba sees and 
same protection cos bo provided

But the gradual disintegration 
of moral values Is far more ter- 
iom. Its deadly Inroads are often 
completed before evan being 
noticed.

Guard against tho gradual wash
ing away or undermining of tbo 
spiritual truths. Protect the di
vine foundations upon which tbe
survival of freedom depends.

"Unless tbe Lord build tbo 
house, they tabor ia vain teat 
build It."

(Psalm !M:1)
Oiva ma the wisdom, O Holy 

Spirit, to bo stare  o f moral break
down aad do oomothlng about IL

Tho lin t tr.cuon match was 
made in 1S27 by English druggist 
Jabs Walker.

material, saw* •> tttortlalafc of this edition •t tut lim a
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Mrs. Dyson Hostess 
T o  Golden Circle 
Class Meeting

Member* of the Golden Circle 
Sunday School Clai* of First Bap- 

£jist Church met at the home of 
Mr*. B. M. Dyion in Country 
Club Manor for the monthly busi
ness and *odal aeiiion.

Mr*. J. W. Carter gave the devo
tion and led the group in prayer. 
Member* aigned a note to Evan- 
selist. Don Brandeii, telling him 
that the clai* ha* taken a* one 
of their project* "intercessory 
prayer”  for hi* family, that in 

{  Mine time will reclaim him a* one 
®of their own.”  Hi* menage* dur

ing the recent revival made a 
grrat impreuion on the clan 
member* and their familie*.

Mr*. Dyion announced that an 
outdoor picnic wa* auggeited for 
Mint time in July. Plan* will be 
announced later.

The hostel* served refreshments 
of cake, ice cream and coffee to 
those present.

Bon Voyage Parties 
For Jean Masters

Jean Masters, .who I* Iraxing to 
'C. spend the summer in Georgia was 

guest of honor at several affairs 
last weekend.

The first was a chicken barbecue

rpt the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Shivers.

The girls also wrnt to the M il
ters home for a slumber party 
and the next morning accompanied 
by Mrs. Joe Masters and Mrs. 
Richard Pickles, they all left for 
a day at New Smyrna Beach. 
Those enjoying the parties were, 
Jean Misters, Julie Adams. Regi
na Clark, Penny Nixon, Linda Ty
ler, Carrel Crim, Donna Stowcll 

^ n d  Barbara Ann Clark.

Osteen

Mrs. Welborn 
Honored At 
Surprise Party

A group of relatives and friends 
surprised Mr*. Herman Welborn 
with a birthday party at her own 
home, on West First Street. Her 
sister-inlaw, Mr*. M. L. Fryer, 
planned the celebration and to 
make sure it wa* a real surprise, 
arranged for her to spend the day 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. M. Fryer on Sanford 
Axr.

When she arrixed home at 7:30 
p. m. the guests were all there. 
Retreshmenta of ire cream, cake 
and rxild drinks and dancing to 
rerordrd music was enjoyed dur 
ing the evening by the 13 guests, 
the honoree and her husband.
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Sandra Lee Weds Marvin H. Goembel

Per sorted s
BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters and 

daughter Jean left Wednesday for 
Q^heir summer home at 311. City,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crews and 
sons, Jimmy and Roger of Yu- 
lee, left for their home Wednes
day after (pending several daya 
with their daughter and son in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pell 
and family. Another son, Bobby 
is staying with bit litter for an
other week.

Mr. and Mr*. Dee Perry and 
^Mrs. Ida Hand of Daytona Beach 
re ce n tly  visited Mr. and .Mrs. Ray* 

mood Pell and Mrs. Alma Wal
ker.

White touches are flattering, but 
keep them beautifully white.

MRS. JAMES H. McCLURK JR

Miss Grace Weds 
James B. McClure

The marriage of 3lisx Meredith 
Gail Grace, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Carleton Grace of 421 Main 
St., Spotsw’ood, N. J., to Ensign 
Jamri B. McClure Jr. USNK, son 
of .Mr. and Mr*. James B. Mc
Clure Sr. of Sanford, xvas solem
nized June II, in St. Pctcr'a Epis
copal Church Spotswood, by the 
Rev. J. Perry Cox.

Given in marriage by her lath
er, the bride xvore a floor-length 
gown of xvhilr embroidered organ
dy over talfcta with aahrina neck
line and embroiderrd ikirt panels. 
Her short veil of French illusion 
was attached to a half-circle of 
leaves encrusted with seed pearls. 
Her flower* were white daisies, 
pompom chrysanthemums an d  
itephanotls with a center corsage 
of baby orchids.

The maid nf honor. Miss Carol 
And Hamtnel of Drlanco, store 
white embroidered organdy over 
white taffeta, with a pale tur
quoise cummerbund and match
ing head band. She carried a cas-

New Developments 
In Consumer Credit

MYRT1E C. WILSON 
Hotna Demonstration Agent

The newest developments in con- 
aumer credit concern revolving 
credit plans and tho rapid growth 
of the rrcdii rard systems. U. S. 

households today have consumer 
(lebt for a little more than twice 
the quantity of good* and services, 
including automobiles, as they had 
in 1938. Ability to pay is also 
much higher.

Revolving credit, a type of cre
dit extension, has been adopted 
by some banks as well a* by retail 
credit-granting stores. A line of 
credit with a predetermined limit 
Is extended to the customer; the 

^jimit is related to the store's ap
p ra isa l of Uia customer's ability 

to pay. Most ef these Mores make 
a service charge of 1V4 percent per 
month on unpaid balances. Addi
tional purchase may be added to 
balance up to the limit without 
special authorisation. Most stores 
with revolving credit systems 
make the credit service available 
for all types of merchandise sold 
in the store or from catalogs. 

*.Revolving credit docs not replace 
Tpen charge accounts in moat 
•tores but supplement it.

The all-purpose credit plan com
bines the advintagei of the charge 
account and delayed payment 
plana. Revolving credit, both typi
cal and all-purpose plans, work 
in the direction of relieving the 
cash customer of sharing costa 
incurred by the credit customer.

A limited number of banks now

offer revolving check credit and 
central charge plans. Under most 
check credit plans, the individual 
ii furnished a special checkbook 
and the mere writing of the spe
cial check creates the loan, winch 
then is payable according to terms 
specified. Charge acount banking 
plans permit the consumer tu buy 
on credit at a large number of 
store* (all plan members) but he 
established his credit at only one 
institution—the bank. The amount* 
the credit user owe* to all the 
Mores belonging to the plan are 
payable with one check. The con
sumer user pays no thaige if he 
pays the bill within 10 day* of 
receipt. He may make arrange
ments to pay 20 percent each 
month, in which case he it rhtrged 
1 percent a month on blance* 
outstanding.

Credit card system* are for 
charge acount credit, usually 30- 
day account*. In typical credit 
card systems, thr issuer of the 
cards authorizes the extension of 
credit to an individual, reimburse 
the member firms or branches 
that sell the service* or goods 
the cardholder buys, bills thr card
holder monthly, makes collections, 
and takes the risk of payment.

More than one authority iiai 
pointed out that credit users ap
pear more concerned with the 
else of the periodic payment than 
they are with interest rates, serv
ice charges, and other costs; con
venience is also generally conced
ed as a strong determinant in 
choice of credit sources.

cade of yellow and white daisies.
Wearing white embroidered or

gandy over pale turquoise lalfeta 
with matching cummerbunds and 
head bands, the bridesmaids, Miss 
L'rla Decker of Nexv Canaan. 
Conn., Mrs. James Granger of 
Old Bridge and Miss Patricia Lar
kin of Spotswood. carried cascades 
of yellow daisies.

Jacqueline Grace, cousin o( the 
bride, of Towaco, was flower girl 
in a gown similar to that of the 
maid of honor. She carried a bas
ket filled with yellow and while 
dailies.

Best man wa* 1.1. (J. g.) Dale 
McClure, of Charlestown, S. C., 
brother of the groom. Ushers xverc 
Ensigns Robert Tolle, Emil Wright 
ami Cox Ferral. all of the Navy 
and alationed in Washington, 1). C. 
Thr groom and his attendants all 
wore xx Idle dress uniforms.

The mother of the bride wore an 
astir* of rosp* lare gown and tilt 
groom's mother w-orc grey chiffon 
xvith pink accessories.'

More Ilian 130 guols a,tended 
a reception immediately following 
the ceremony, at St. Peter's par
ish house where Miss Roberta J. 
Hrssetle of Providence. H. I.. a 
classmate of the bride, presided 
al the tea table.

The rouplr will make their homp 
in Washington, D. C. until the end 
of August.

The groom receixcd his It. A. 
degree from Rutger* University in 
January 1939 ami was graduated 
from Officers Candidate School at 
Newport. II. I. and commissioned 
an ensign in the U. S. X. R. is 
September of 1939. He is present
ly stationed in Washinglon, D. C. 
where hr is allcnding Air Intelli
gence School.

The bride, a graduate of South 
River High School, attended Doug
lass College for two years and 
then transfered to Columbia Uni- 
xrrsity from which she graduated, 
June 1 of this year with a II. S. 
degree and received her diploma 
from the Faculty of 3ledicinr, 
School of Nursing Columbia Uni
versity, June 2. •

CHICKEN l.IVKM 
Chopped ehirkrn liver is a 

popular dish. Saule U cup finely 
chopped onion until softened but 
not brown in 2 tablespoons of 
rendered chicken fat. Drain and 
reserve onion. Saule '■> pound of 
rhickrn livers in thr fat until xvrll 
dune or use an equal amount of 
livers cooked in chicken broth. 
Chop finely with onions ami 2 hard- 
cooked eggs or blend livers, eggs, 
and oniona in blender. Season with 
3.4 teaspoon of salt and pepper 
to lastr ami moisten xvith addi
tions! chicken fat, to achieve 
spreading consistency.

Oviedo

Personals
HY MARIAN' R. JONES

T. L. Lingo, Sr., accompanied 
by his son. T. L. Jr., and grand
sons, Iliad. Marshal and Guy, 
havr just returned from a week's 
fishing trip near Ft. Myers.

Joe King, who »pent a week In 
the Orange .Memorial Hospital, is 
now home and reported to be rest
ing comfortably.

Josie Miklrr. daughter of Mr. { 
and Mrs. Joe L. Mtkler; and 
Sandra llrllhorn. daughter of Mr. j 
ami Mr*. E. L. Bellhorn are quite 
proud ol their summer jobs in 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Lingo, Sr., 
accompanied b> their daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Clonts. Jr. and grandson. 
Stevie Clonts. lelt for a visit with 
relative* and friends in Athens, 
Georgia.

Elsie Fleming has had as her 
hoiisrgucsta the past week, her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. ai»l 
Mrs. Dave Culp, daughter. Sandra, 
and Glenda McAfee of Orrick, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamrs E. Brook
shire. accompanied by Mrs. Joe 
Battle, left Sunday, to take their 
son. Jimmy, to Grorgia Tech. He 
is attending thr school on a Mar
tin coop  plan and attends school 
part time and work* for the com
pany in Orlando for other period* 
of time. The group will visit Mr*. 
Brookshire's brother and family In 
North Carolina on their way home.

Mr. and 31 rs. Gene Gore and 
family, of Pahokee, are visiting 
relative* and friends in Oviedo.

Lloyd J. Kirkland has moved to 
Kisslmmre.

Word has come from Mr. and 
Mr*. Lynn 3losirr from Charlotte, 
Mich., and their children honored 
there, and Iheir children honored 
them with a lovely dinner and 
reception on their 30th wedding 
anniversary, June I.

Mra, R, O. Anderson, of Bir
mingham, Ala., the former Jackie 
Kascll whose father was rural 
route rarrier for 15 years, has 
been saying "hello'' lo many for
mer acquaintances here since she 
and her family have been visiting 
with her mother here.

3ti>s Sandra Justine Lee, daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. James H. Lee 
Jr. ind Ll. Marvin Helrner Goem
bel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goembel, all of Sanford, xverc 
united in marriagr, June 12 at 4 
p. m. ai the First Mrlhodisl 
Church in Sanford.

Rev. Charles Herron, assisted by 
Rev. T. C. O'Steen, officiated at 
Ihe double-ring candlelight cere
mony.

A program of xccddinc music xxai 
presented by Mrs. dell Rice, orga
nist and 3trs. William 31 artin. 
soloist.

The bride, given In marriagr by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
tissue taffeta gown, overlaid with 
white silk organs*. It featured a 
rounded neckline outlined with 
pearls and trimmed with appli
ques of white silk organza rose*. 
She wore a veil. Ihe length of 
her gown, attached to a crown n( 
pearls.

Her bridal bouquet xsa* an old 
fashioned nosegay of white carna- 
lions and pink sweetheart rose 
hud*, centered with a while or
chid and streamers ot white satin 
ribbon and chantillv lare.

The maid of honor wa* Sherry j 
Lee, sister of the bride. She wore 
a gown of pink crystalrttc oxer 
taffeta with a wide rounded neck
line and brief rap sleeves, ll fea
tured a wide cummerbund nf the 
same material with a butterfly 
bow and streamers in the hack. 
Her shoes matched her drc*s and 
headpiece, a liny hat of the same 
material, with a short veil, she 
wore short white gluxrs and car
ried an old fashioned nosegay of 
pink carnations and sweetheart 
rose buds with lace and satin rib
bon streamers.

Other attendants were Mr*. Al 
Phillips, Miss Joyrr Royal, and 
3!iss Glenda Goembel. They each 
wore ensembles of a lighter shad*

of pink and fashioned similar to 
that of the honor attendant.

Terry Goemble xvas best man 
and usher* were Al Phillips. Mar
vin Aider and David Leonard.

The bride * mother wore a dre»» 
of pink cotton »atin. overlaid with 
xvhite eyelet and re-embroidered In 
pink, pink accessories and a cor
sage of pink sweetheart rose*. The 
groom's mother wa* attired in a 
dress of blue silk organza oxer 
tatfeta with xvhite accessories and 
a corsage of pink rose buds.

McKinley Hall was beautifully 
decorated with arrangements of 
pink and white magnolia leave*, 
pink and xvhite taper* and bas
kets of white gladioli, for the re- 
eeptiod which followed the cere
mony. The refreshment table was 
rovrred with a cloth of while lare 
and organdy oxer pink and center
ed with a beautiful arrangement 
of white rarnations and baby's 
breath, mixed with pink rote bud* 
in a silver epergne, flanked by tall 
white tapers in silver holder*.

The punch boxvl xvai presided 
oxer by the bride's aunts, Mrs. 
William 31. Tripp, Mr*. Lowell H. 
Tripp and Mr*. Walter Johnson 
Jr. The three tiered wedding 
rake, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, wa* served by 
Mr*. R. F. Wheeler and Mr*. B. F. 
Wheeler Jr. The bride's book wa* 
kept by Valerie Kirchhoff and 
Dedr Sharon.

Guests xxetc greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Ernest Southward. Others 
assisting were Mrs. Ted Williams. 
Mrs. Rexler Pilcher, Mrs. James 
Ixonaid, .Mrs. W. L. Carter and 
Mrs. W. B. Kirby. Floating host
esses were Pam and Joy Trip. 
Jane Williams. Kutliie Carlton and 
Bosemary Southward.

Mrs. Goembel chose fur Iter go
ing away outfit a beige hnrn suit 
with matrhing hat and tangerine 
accessories ami Ihe orchid from 
her bridal bouquet. After a wed
ding trip through the Carolina*

thr couple will make their home 
at 111 LaPayctta Blxd., Frede
ricksburg, Va.

The hrtdr was born in Sanford, 
attended schools here and recently 
graduated from Andrew College.

The groom, born in Genoaeco, II., 
ia a graduate of Seminole High 
School and Georgia Tech. Ha k  
now a lieutenant in the Marina 
Corps and stationed at QuanUca, 
Va.

MRS. MARVIN Htil.MKR GOEMBEL

d t o jc a l

£ ju jw JL&
TIKSDAY

Executive Board meeting of the 
Women'* Auxiliary of the Seminole 
.Memorial Hospital, 9:20 a. m. in 
hospital dining room.

Savagctlei of VAH-3 will meet 
at the Enlisted Men's Club at the 
Naval Air Station at 1 p. m. A 
film of the Easter egg hunt will 
he shown. A miner”  will be open 
in Ihe Sunday School room, build
ing 17 for 25 eta. per faintly.

Have Fun Cookirig 
Low  Calorie Way

A ralorie chart Is the calorie- 
cutter'* best friend. You nerd to 
gat familiar xvith calorie counts 
of common foods and a calorie re
ference will help you do this.

Keep a record of your ralurie 
Intake. Guessing ia no good. Write 
down during the day everything 
you eat anil its calorie count. Re 
sure to include snack* as well as 
meal* — everything that you cat!

You can have fuu cooking the 
low calorie way. You can do tome 
real gourmet cooking with spice* 
and herbs, if you're inteielled.

Make a habit of using lemon 
juice liberally. It add* piquant 
flavor and prartically no ralorie*. 
And, most important, it adds vita
min C to your food.

Tty a midmorning ui utidaftcr- 
noon "pick up" of hot or cold 
bouillon with a dash of lemon.

Make vegetables interesting and 
delirioui by cooking them quickly 
in a very small amount of xvater. 
Serve In their own juice with a 
dash of spice or herb for flavor. 
Try marjoram with Flenched 
gtren beans, chopped parsley with 
conked carrot strip*, basil with 
bright sliced beets.

Luncheon 
Mrs. F. G.

The llatbizon in Winter Park 
xx a* the acene for a farewell 
luncheon given by the xxixra of 
VAH-3 in honor of 3lr». F. G. 
Edwards whose husband recently

Lonirwood

Planning a trip or vacation 
soon? Fabric designers are with 
you all the way—as far aa your 
clothing ia concerned, that ia.

From tennl* (o tealimr, the1 
latest fashions are lightweight, 
pacltable and washable loo! Just 
immerse them ia soap or deter
gent tudi in your hotel lavatory, 
then rinse and lot them drip dry. 
This will kaep your wardrobe a* 
crisp at the end of your trip ar 
when you ventured forth.

Personal3
Former Longwood town clerk J 

Charley Morrison, and hi* wife, t 
Marguerite, returned from a 10 
day vacation trip to New Orleans, 
where they visited the interna 
tionally known French Quarters.

During their trip they Hopped 
off al the Stephen Foster Memo- 
rial, near Tallahassee, and loured 
cities in Mississippi, Alabama and 
Louisiana.

Eggs Are A  Must
Eggs are right lor any meal. 

They're natural for breakfast, 
handy for lunch or supper main 
dish, and indispensable for many 
dishes served for dinner.

An egg a day I* a good nutri- 
habit for people of all ages. Falling 
till*, Hirer In five each xverk are 
recommended as a minimum by 
nutritionist*. Eggs provide Import
ant nutrients—high quality protein 
for building and repairing body 
tissue ami vitamin* ami mineral 
essential* for good Iteallh.

Vitamin* in eggs.inelude Vitamin 
A. and the Important H. vitamin*, 
Hiiamlne and riboflavin. Egg* con
tain the mineral* Iron, calcium, 
a n d  phosphorous in Important 
amounts.

Calorie-counters can include eggs 
with a clear conscience. The 75- 
calorie xalue provided by a me
dium egg carries with it sufficient 
amount* of important nutrients to 
Justify it* inclusion in low-calorie 
diets.

So enjoy eggs during all season* 
of the year. Serve them in any 
of the many way* they fit into 
family meal*; hard-cooked, scram- 
bled. In omrlcts, in souffles, in cm- 
lards, in all kinds of baked foods, 
food aa a part of brrakfatt will go 
a long way lo keep you alert and 
energetic during the morning —at 
school, if work, or at home.

Before beating egg while, let the 
white* stand awhile. They whip 
best when they arc aa warm a* 
room temperature. For a larger 
foam, add a pinch of salt brfore 
beating.

A rubber guard on the end of 
Ihe kitrhen faucet will help revent 
chipped dishes or glassware.

H O M E  F O G G I N G
90 D A Y G U A R A N T E E

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. F t  -  -  $15.00 
$1 For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1,000

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC

Ymt Arm iI '
YseV* only

B H * .  f i r s ,

i.■■I N S ;. IsfSl O nes, f •*■

*04 N. ELM AVE. FA 2-5192

Any

Garments

ALL
GARMENTS 

MOTH i'ROOFKD 
FKKB

Offer good thru Jane 2 3rd.

__ IK  HOUR

®M?gS7
I h e * * * *

FREE PARKING 
OPEN 7:30 A- M. to 0 P. M.

108 W. Imi 84. FA 2-8211
FORMER LOCATION OF WELSH TIRE 8HOP

Honors
Edwards

assumed command of Hat Wing 
One.

A gift ronsisting of a satin glass 
and antique gold rigarelte holder 
and ash tray was presented to 
Mr*. Edwards. Co liosleases for the 
occasion were 3lr«. E. M. Wake- 
man ati^ Mra. W. J. Horllrr.

The group welcomed 31 r*. K. F. 
Howell whose husband is nowr in 
c o m m a n d  of VAH-3. Mrs. 
John McCraken tuk over the duties 
(>r treasurer from Mra. C. L. Fils- 
Patrick, and Mra. Steven Oliver 
will rrplarr Mr. J. F. Barlow a* 
representative to Ihe All Wives 
Group.

It was the linal luncheon for 
Mfnrs. L. R. Bauer, J. W. Taft, 
H. K. Hurd. D. L. Jarrel. T. F. 
Dedman. W. E. Nowera, and 
Wakrman.

Guests Included Mrs. H. N. 
Ball. Mrs. Edlc Brown and 3trs.. 
Marian llillon of Jacksonville. | 
Other* prrsent xverc Mines. H. J. 
Hakke, L. M. Beverly, D. E. Boose, 
C. V. Choice. A. O. Elder, U E. | 
Garrett, P. S. Ilarward. II. J. 
Hllz, C. C. Kauffman, C. ft. Kiel- 
liofner, H. A. Lackey, P. A. Mi-1 
chaela, A. A. McClanahan, J. J. 
Muynihan, D. J. Hocliford, G. F. 
Schneider. J. B. Slialtuck, A. 8. 
Thompson, T. A. Wagner, D. K. 
Weigand, W. A Yelmrk, S. R. 
Johnson, J. E. Cousin* and W. V. 
Lassen.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Associations! Sunday a t  h • • 1 

masting M the Second Bapttat
Church la DeLand at ■ p. os.

Session mealing at tha First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:M p. m.

TUESDAY

Esther Circle of the Good B np 
herd Lutheran Church meets at • 
p. m. in tha home of M n. BdiNi 
Price, IM Bscambia Dr.

Men of the First Proabyteriaa 
Church will hold a barhequ# a a f

Add a different flavor te potato 
salad by marinating tha chopped 
oniona in lemon juice for an hour 
before mixing with tho 
ingredients.

A traveler can circle the globe 
these days carrying hardly more 
than an attache rase! There's no 
longer any nesd (or * extras”  since 
the drip-dry era has dawned— 
bringing easy siids-and rinsa abil
ity lo everything from raincoats 
to pajamas!

PUBLIC NOT1CR
Gu* Vanish, former ownet 

of Hanford Bouding A gooey, 
2M Edward* Building, advises 
all concerned that Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Analey, local raoMeuta 
who operate the agency o f A. 
IV. Analey. Ball Honda, hare 
purchased our office at MS N. 
Park Avenue, Edwards Build, 
ng and lias a moved their boll 
bond office t h e r e .  THKY 
ALONE ARE AUTHOKI7.BO 
TO RECEIVE ANY PAY. 
M K N T 8 DUR "HANFORD 
BON DING.”

I want lo thank all my mm* 
turners and 1 am sure Mr. and 
Mra. Analey will aartlta them 
all aa I have. They ora open 
twenty.four hours p dar, nndor 
Ihe name of A. W. Analey, Ball 
Bunds, 2M N. Park Avenue 
(Ednarda Building): day pkou* 
ia KA 2*7303. N igh t 'P Im m  
FA 3.S2M.

--
--
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'H e a v y ' Title On Line Tonight
NEW YORK (UPI) —  Floyd 

Patterson, bucking the odds and 
tradition, will try to roaptur# tho 
world heavyweight championihip 
tonight from unbeaten Ingamar 
Johansson, Swedan’a dimpled dy- 
acmltcr, In their International re

turn fight at the Polo Orounda.
■ An expected crowd of 40,000 In 
|be former Glanta ball park will 
watch aa 25-year-oId Patterson o f 
Rockville Centre, N, Y., atterapta 
to become tha firat man in ring 
Matary to win back tha heavy* 
weight crown. And the first to tag 

(ago with a profeaalonal defeat.
None of the eight who previous

ly tried to recover the title were 
able to do i t  And tho betting ia 
M  that Floyd doean’t torn tha 
4rtek.

Brawny Johannon, who floored 
Floyd seven timea for a third 
round technical knockout In their 
firat fight last June 20, apparent* 
|y wasn’t fretting about the re
turn. He appeared peraonally on a 
10:80 p. m. televiaion show Sun
day night —  tha night before hla 
first defense.

Surprised sports writers asked 
tha brown-haired champion In tha 
natty blue tropical suit if  Sunday 
nlght’f  late outing might interfere 
with tonight’s performance at 
10:30 p. m. under the ring lights.

•’No,”  he said. "1 get to bed 
late. I aleep like a baby—late, 
till maybo 10:30 and get up feel
ing fine for the welghdn.”

It was reported without confir
mation that be received 92,000 for

hla appearance aa myatery guest 
Ion the TV show "What’s My 
J.incT”  Ilia identity was quickly 
'established.

Tonight Ingemar and Floyd are 
iexpected to pick up about S6Q0,000 
'each for their scheduled 16-round- 
|er as their (hares o f tha "live”  
gate of perhaps 9800,000 at the 
park and the receipts from thea* 
ter-televlsion, radio, 'movies, etc., 
expected to total about |2,600,000.

Thera will be no home tele, 
vision, but ABC will radio it to 
homes nationally. It will also be 
carried by radic in six languages 
to 22<1 foreign countries.

Champion and ex-champion mo
tored into New York from their 
respective camps Sunday —  Jo-

^MEMBERS OF the Kiwank team in the Babe Ruth League are left to 
right, top row, X). Satour* B. Thompson, B. Johnson, J. Jensen, H. Rader 
and S. Messer, Bottom row, left to right, Coach R. Russl, L. Pivee, H. 
Rogers, D. Barge, J. Bridges, T. O'Donnell, J. Fay and T. Fay.

(Herald Photo)

Greyhounds Host Tampa Tonight
•V  JERRY COVINGTON 

. Tha scheduled game between the
Sanford Greyhounds snd the St. 
Petersburg Saints was called Sun
day night because of wet grounds.

The gen e will not be re-played 
ksteute these two clubs will not 
asset again before the end o f the 
first half o f the season June 27. 

Tsnlght the locals will play host

League Leaders
National League 

Player *  C1eb G. AB R U Pet. 
Burgess, Pgh 40 122 16 42 2144 
Orest, Pgh 6S 25C 39 97 .340 
Mays, i .  r. 69 224 49 79 439 
Grants, Pgh 67 239 40 90 .336 
White, St. L. 39 230 34 16 428 
Skinner, Pgh 93 229 4« 74 .326 
Adcock, MU. 41 ISl 20 52 .323 
Lerkcr, L. A. 43 124 19 40 .229 
Askbars, Chi. 64 200 40 94 430 
Mathews, MU. 63 199 42 90 419 

American Lean* 
Bunnell. Bin. 36 216 34 79.332 
Maria, N. Y. 63 tsa 41 97 439 
Gentile, Bait. 66 137 23 46 429 
Smith, Chi. 69 217 31 «  419 
Mlaoio, Chi. 59 229 40 72 411 
Bem, N. Y. 42 134 22 42 413 
Plariall, Clive. 83 1M 23 69 412 
Allison Wash. 65 207 39 #3 .304 
Gardner, Wash, 66 233 99 70 400 
Sbowron, N, Y. 85 214 19 94 .299

Little League 
Barbecue Set

A  chicken barbecue will he held 
n l S p. m. July 1 to support Lake 
Mary Little League and Baba 
Rnth Baseball. The program will 
include a free baseball game at 
• p, m. with tha “Giants”  facing 
the “ Rads,”  both Lako Mary Little 
league entries.

The supper will he held at the 
Chamber o f Commaree building In 
Lake Mary.

It Is anticipated that a large 
crewd will be on hand In view o f 
the big fucccss o f the dinner held 
last year. Price o f admlasion is 
9148 for adults and 76 centa for 
children. Ticket# may ha pur* 
ehesad from any Lake Mary Little 
Languor, Babe Rath playtr or 
their parents.

The first census m  the coast of 
(he Gulf of Meglee was taken at
Mhbtle in 1704.

CONTROL

CH  1*3322

to tho lough Tampa Tarpons in 
n single affair beginning at 7:43, 
at Memorial Stadium. Manager 
Ilobble Robertson had called on 
righthander Dario Sequl*lo start 
against the Saints and he will be 
the probable starter t o n i g h t  
against tha Tarpons, lie has a rec 
ord of 8-9.

The Greyhound! will sign an 
other, catcher today and he should 
he ready to go in a few days, ilia 
nama la Jack Byaick and he halla 
from Pittsburgh, Pa. Jack la 9-2 
and weighs 190 pounds.

Ovar tho weekend the Grey
hound* defeated Palalka 83 on 
Friday night behind the strong 
right arm of Ken Sander*. Sander* 
now has n fina record of 9-4 for 
tho season. In that game, third 
baseman Billy Dukes clouted bis 
first home run of the season and 
alio bad two other hits. It wras 
his bunt single In tho eighth inn
ing that helped Ihe Greyhounds 
pull the game out of the fire. 
Sandara gave up hla three runs in 
the first inning giving up three 
singles and a double to Miles Mc
Williams but from hers on out he 
gave up but two more sing lea and 
a walk.

On Saturday night the local* tra
veled to St. Petersburg snd are 
righthander Bob Golick lost ■ 
heart breaker by a score of 3-2. 
Ho now haa a record of 9-6.

In other FSL action, the Tampa 
Tarpons figure tho best way to 
start a so-called "new day”  ia 
with a victory.

Lakeland clinched the first-half

?meant Saturday night — and 
ampa began Ihe second half of 

the saasen with an 9 to 2 victory 
over Orlando Sunday night which 
featured the power of veteran 
minor leaguor Eric Rodin.

Rodin hashed a two-run bomer 
and a pair o f tingles (hat were 
good for four rune — half of Tam
pa's total.

The other trams were rained 
out of their scheduled contests. To
night’s aetlon saea Daytona Beach 
at Orlando. Palalka at Leesburg. 
St. Petersburg at Lakeland and 
Tampa at Sanford.

Fishing License 
Sale Underway

TALLAHASSEE —  New Flo* 
rids fresh-water fishing license* 
went on sale June 16 at offices o f 
all county Judges throughout ths 
state.

Although the new license* arO 
actually effective July 1, both 
tha 1960-60 licenses and tha naw 
1960-61 licenses will ba honored 
by all wildlife officers during tha 
period until July 1, according to 
A. D. Aldrich, director, game, and 
fresh water fish commission. Be
ginning July 1, only the 1060-61 
licenses will bs honored.

Licenses ar* not required of re
sident* who have attained their 
06th birthday! nor o f chlldran un
der 16 years o f age. Servicemen 
stationed In Florida are consider* 
ed residents insofar as licenses to 
fish and hunt are concerned.

Licenses are required o f  all non
residents, except children under 16 
years of ags. Licenses are not re
quired o f resident* fishing non- 
rommsrclally with not more than 
three poles in the county of their 
legal residence. A license is re
quired of residents fishing out
side their home county, no matter 
what method of fishing is used.

License fees are: resident, state
wide, annual 32; non-resident, 
statewide, annual, g 10.90; non
resident, statewide, 14-day con
tinuous fishing, 93.26; non-resl* 
dent, statewide, thres-day contin
uous fishing, 9146,

hansson from Grossinger, N. Y., 
and Patterson from Newtown, 
Conn.

During their six weeks of train
ing Patterson indicated in his 
sparring sessions that ha would 
carry tha fight to Ingo this time 
and try to beat him with left 
hooks to the head and hooking 
combination* to body and head.

In their fight last June, Floyd 
made the disastrous mistake of 
trying to fight at a distance from 
the 27-year-old long-range, sharp- 
shooting specialist. Thus Patter
son was nailed between the eyes 
by a thundering right in the third 
round for the fist of seven knock
downs before Referee Ruby Gold
stein stopped ths bout at 2:03 of 
th* third.

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY

SAN FRANCISCO — The San 
Francisco Giants fired Manager 
Bill Rigney and named 66-year-old 
head scout Tom Sheehan their In
terim manager.

DENVER, Colo. -  Arnold Pal
mer overcame a seven-stroke de
ficit on the final rounds to win 
the U. S. Open golf championship 
with a 72-hole total of 280.

CLEVELAND -  Lou Grora, one 
of the greatest place kickers in 
(he history of professional football, 
signed his 15th contract with the 
Cleveland Browns of the National 
Football League.

SYRACUSE,~N. Y. _  California 
won the Intercollegiate Bowing 
Assn, ncgatla by a length and 
one-quarter over Navy.

MORGANTOWN. W. Va. -  Paul 
Popovich, 19-year-old second base
man for West Virginia University, 
signed,a bonus contract for an un
disclosed amount with the Chicago 
Cub* and was assigned to the San 
Antonio club or ibo Class AA Tex
as League.

LANGHORNE, Pa .-J im  Hurtu- 
brlse o f Lennox, Calif., won the 
10-mile Langhorne National auto 
racing championship with a clock
ing of 50 minutes, 31.92 seconds.

ROCKTON, III. — Belay Rawls 
of Spartanburg, 8. C. won the Cos
mopolitan Women's Open golf 
championihip with • 64-bole total 
of 208.

WESTDUnY, N. Y. _  Harry 
Carter of Litchfield, Conn., won 
tb* Vanderbilt Cup auto race at 
Roosevelt Raceway with a clock- 
lag of ooe hour, six minute* and

an zrr  "**
‘Hot’ Palmer 
Nears Objective

DENVER (U P I)-tt wa. two 
down and two to go today for 
Arnold Palmer, the naw U. S. 
Open champion.

He has the British Open and 
PGA championships to go to score 
the grandest grand slam in golf- 
Ing history. II* reached the half
way mark In his objective Satur
day when, with the greatest come
back the game ever ha* known, 
he won Ihe U.S. Open champion
ship with a par-busting round of 
>5, six-under-par.

In April he won the Masters by 
blrdying -the last two holes. In 
the heat of a June day near the 
foothills of the snow-capped Rocky 
Mountains Saturday he came 
from seven stokes back to win 
tha Open—the most prised title In 
golf. He did it with a gams that 
was hotter than the weather- 
carding six birdies on the first 
savtn holes of the fourth and fi
nal round.

Standings
Florida State Lea gas

W. L. Frt.
Lakeland 46 it  .7(7
Paiatka 85 25 .50
SANFORD 33 28 .574
Tampa
St. Petersburg 
Orlando 
Leesburg 
Daytona Beach

Little Minor League
Rams
Bears
Lions
Colts

Little Major Leagae
Navy 
Perfection 
Standard Oil 
Firat Federal 
Florida State Bank 
Foodmart 
Yowell's 
Chase

Babe Ruth League
Oviedo
Shrine
Elka
Kiwanls
Civltan
CPO
Rotary
Lake Mary

Church League
First Baptist 
Nazarcne 
Flnecreit 
First Christian 
Free Methodist

29 30 .492
27 32 .448
28 35 .438 
23 38 .390 
19 40 422

W. L. P et 
9 0 1,000
3 2 .800
1 4 .300
1 5 .167

W. L. Pet
2 0 1,000 

0 1,000 
1 .687
1 .500
2 .333 
2 433
2 .333
3 .250

W. L. Pet 
t  1 .889

4 .638
5 .545 
S .545
5 .500 
8. .400
6 .333 
8 .111

W. UPet. 
13 2 .887 
10 5 .867 
6 7 .482
6 8 .429
1 14 .087

Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

National league
W. L Pet GB
37 21

Monday's Probable Flicker*
Los Angeles at Milwaukee 

(night)—Drysdale (4-1) va. Buhl 
45-3).

Only gamt scheduled
American League

W. L. P et GB 
New York 33 22 .800 . . .
Baltimore 37 25 .597 . . .
Cleveland 30 25 .545 3
Detroit 29 27 .518 4!h
Chicago 30 29 .069 3
Washington 26 30 .465 S
Kansas City 23 36 .397 >m
Boston 21 35 .375 1214

Monday's Probable Pitcher* 
Boston at Kansas City (night) 

-Borland (0-1) va. HaU (6-3) 
Only game scheduled

Lakeland Takes 
Over FSL Club 
Batting Lead

Lakeland went ahead of San
ford in club batting honors in the 
Florida State, League.

lakeland took over the lead 
with a .987 mark, 11 points ahtad 
of the Greyhounds. In third place 
la Paiatka with a 248 average.

In individual honori, Bolivar 
Hinosoja Is Ihe only Sanford 
player In the top 10. The Grey- 
hound outfielder is hitting the 
ball at a .325 clip, 29 points be* 
hind leader Jack Parker of Lake
land. Parker Is hitting 454.

Hoad Loses
SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) -R a n  

Rosewall defeated Lew Hoad. 7-5, 
Sunday |o win the Quanta* Inter
national Professional Tennis Tour
nament. Frank Sedgman beat 
Mai Anderson, 9-7, for third place 
and Hoad and Pancho Segura 
downed Tony Trabert and Alex 
Olmcdo, 6-2, 9-7, in the doubles.

Bonus Player
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Alan Hall, 

All-American catcher from the 
University of Arizona, was signed 
Sunday by the New York Yankees 
"for a very substantial bonus,”  
estimated at 976,000, He will re
port to the Yankees' Binghamton, 
N. Y., farm club next weak.

Center Signs
BOSTON (UPI) -  Benny Ray 

Tyler, 220-pound center from Tu- 
lane, haa signed with ths Boston 
Patriots of the American Football 
League. The 26-year-old lineman 
was graduated In 1951.

In 1963 the average new home 
contained about 90 pounds of alu
minum. By 1959 the figure had 
almosj doubled to 150 pounds.

WHY
NOT

BUY YOUR PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES AND 
KITCHEN CABINETS

W H O L E S A L E  
P R IC ES

New Smyrna
Plumbing Supplies Inc.

1292 CANAL ST.
Sew Smyrna BbscR/FIb.

Y a n k s , Orioles Battle In H o t A L  Race4
United Preaa International

Quit shoving, fsllasl
There's plenty o f room in ths 

rear, but how can anyone con
vince tha Yankees and Orioles 
when they keep crowding each 
other up front?

Neither o f them wants to give 
an inch.

Ths Yankees, winners in 13 of 
their last 16 games, ordinarily 
would have a comfortable lead on 
tha rest o f tha American League. 
But their lead—if you could call 
it that —  Is only three percentage 
points and the persistent Orioles 
are much too close for comfort.

Tha Yankees did their best to 
put some daylight between them 
by sweeping a doubleheader from 
the wobbling White Sox Sunday, 
7-5 and 6-3. That didn't fast tha 
Orioles, though. They simply took 
both ends o f a twin-bill from ths 
Tigers, a-0 and 1-0, with soma of 
that supsrb pitching that has car
ried them this far.

Deaths Mar Auto 
Race Weekend
By United Pros* International
Former three • time national 

champion Jimmy Bryan of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and two British race 
drivers ware killed Sunday cli
maxing a weekend of tragedy In 
auto racing circles.

Bryan. 33, making a comeback 
after two year* of retirement, 
died at the start of the 100-mile 
national championship racs In 
Langhorne, Pa., when his car 
skidded and then hurtled 35 feet 
Into the air. He died en route to 
Lower Bucks County Hospital.

Chris Bristow and Alan Stacey 
of Great Britain were killed on 
the 20th and 25lh lap of the Bel
gian Grand Prix in Francor- 
champs, Belgium. Bristow was 
killed after he was thrown out of 
a somersaulting Cooper. Stacey, 
28, died when his Lotus Jumped 
the track and crashed into a field.

Bryan, winner of the Indian- 
spoilt 500 In 1958 and the 500 Mig- 
lia at Monza, Italy, in 1957, went 
Into a fatal (pin 12 seconds after 
the atari of the race when he hit 
the second curve of the dirt track 
too faaL

If nothing else, the AL race Is 
shaping up aa a two-team affair. 
Boston took a doubleheader from 
Cleveland, 7-1 and 3-2, dropping 
the third-place Indians three 
games back. Detroit 1* -4 4  games 
behind in fourth place and fifth- 
place Chicago it five games down. 
Washington tightened its hold on 
sixth place with a 6-6 decision 
over Kansas City.

There was no change among ths 
two National League leader* Sun
day. Both lost. Ths Dodgers best 
ths first-place Pirates, 9-6, and 
ths Phillies defeated the second- 
place Giants, 2-1, in 11 innings. 
Ths Cardinals downed the Braves, 
4-3, in the opener o f a doublehead
er but the Braves won the night
cap, 3-2. Th* Reds swept a twin- 
bill from the Cubs, 4-3 and 7-5. 
Tha Yank's Jim Coates won his 
eighth game without a defeat in 
tha opener and helped his own 
cause by driving in three runs 
with a pair of singles. Th* Yanks 
cams from behind in the nightcap 
with Roger Maris singling home 
th* deciding run in the 11th after 
Mickey Slant)* tripled.

Knuckleballer Hoyt Wilhelm 
pitched a two hitter for Baltimore 
over Detroit in the opener and 
Milt Pappas came back with a 
three-hitter against the Tigers in 
the nightcap.

Bill Monbouquetta's four • hit 
pitching plus homtrs by Frsnk 
Malsone, Ted William* and Gary 
Geiger gave Boston its opening 
game win ovtr Cleveland. Jim 
Parry wa* the loser. In the night
cap, credited to Tom Brewer, 
Geiger tripled to drive in two 
runs and Don Buddin supplied the 
clincher with a fifth-inning homer.

Chuck Stobbs’ clutch relief pitch
ing enabled the Senators to com

plete, a three-game series twerp 
over the A's. Washington built a 
6-0 lead but tha A ’s rallied for 
two runs tn'the sixth and acored 
three more in the eighth before 
Stobbs put the fir* out-

Don Demeter’s threc-run tr ip ly  
highlighted a six-run third innim£ 
rally by the Dodgers but they still 
needed an unearned run in th* 
sixth to beat the Pirates after 
Dick Stusrt’s grand-slam homer 
in th* fifth narrowed Lot Angeles' 
margin to 6-6.

Robin Roberts of ths Phil* 
turned in his finest effort of the 
season at the expense o f ths 
Giants. Roberts struck out 11 and 
gave up only five hits. Ths victory^ 
was Roberts* third compared w it)^  
seven defeats.

The Cards broke a 2-2 tie in 
their opener with th* Kravet by 
scoring two runs in ths eighth. 
Reliever Ernie Broglie posted his 
fifth victory and Warren Spshn 

| was tagged with his fourth lor*.
Hank Aaron singled home the 

winning run for Milwaukee in th* 
nightcap. Carlton Willey wou hi* 
fourth game with help in thM  
ninth.

Jerry Lynch's two-run homer in 
the seventh inning paced the Reds 
to their opening game victory 
over the Cubs and a pair of 
homers by Vads Pinson in tii* 
nightcap helped make it a sweep.

P icn ic
Youngsters, parents, and offi- 

rials of the Oviedo Little League^ 
Baseball Team were given a picnic 
supper by Mothers of the team 
members. The party was held at 
the Oviedo iwimming pool, where 
46 persons attended. The event 
ended the season for the boys.

Follow Sanford’s 
GREYHOUNDS

(Our Rest Baseball Club In Years) 
------- a n d ---------

Enter the Sanford Herald 
BASEBALL CONTEST

la Each Tuesday's Paper 
YOU MAY WIN CASH

"LOOK"-"LOOM
Round or Club

STEAKS
FLA. GRADE “A** 

DRESSED A N D  D R A W N

MENS

4th STREET 

AND
a

SANFORD AVE.

1100 13lh ST. 

GOLDSBORO

SIRLOIN or T-BONE

STEAK
|C

LARGE BOX

FAB
With tS.00 
Food Order

SUPER - VALUE

Bread
FAMILY SIZE

VELDA
HOMO.

COLA
c

V, gal
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KATHERINE CLASSEN, 
n tall blonde from Dunedin, 
will represent that city in 

_  the Miss Florida Beauty 
w  Fagent set to begin Thurs

day in Sarasota.

Quotable 
Quotes

_  By United Press International
w  WASHINGTON—Evangelist Billy 

Graham, addressing IS,000 persons 
at the opening of his eight day 
Washington crusade:

“ We Americana arc iiddling and 
playing while the world burns. Our 
consciences are hardened and our 
wills paralyzed while we go merri
ly to hell."

NEW YORK — Mrs. Eleanor 
^Roosevelt, reatfirmlng her aupport 
w for Adlal E. Stevenson for presi

dent by stating she has a respect 
for Sen. John F. Xcnnedy (Mass.): 

“ I know that one was asking a 
great deal of him (Kennedy) to 
take second place, but if ho took it, 
and turned his vote over to Stev
enson, I would have even more 
respect for him."

GROSSINGER, N. Y. — Mrs.

• Ebba Johansson, mother of heavy
weight champion lngcmar Johans
son, disclosing that as he heads 
for the ring for his title bout with 
Floyd Patterson tonight aha will 
give him a swift kick in the pants: 

“ H is a good luck custom in 
Sweden."

HAMPTON. England -  Mra. 
Constance Gamble, stating she 
plans to get her boxer dog, Butch, 

^released from the caro of a dog 
^psychiatrist who was trying to 

cure him of a neurotic compulsion 
to bite other dogs:

“ He's had enough. He needs to 
be home where he Is loved."

AAA Membership 
In Sanford At 500

An organization born to forge 
%*a highway link between Florida 

and the rest of tho Eastern Sea
board has attained a significant 
merk of maturity.

Tha AAA’a North Florida Divi
sion, which grew from the Florida 
Motor Club, has achieved the 25,- 
booth membership mark, accord
ing to Jamas Ramsay, Orlando 
District Managaer.

Of this number, about Sou mem- 
J>ers of the American Automobile 

'^Association live in the Sanford 
area.

Missouri is bounded by eight 
states: Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Xenturky and Illinois.

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

W f l C O M l

New Human Behavior Statistical Checkup Shows Smokers Are More "Out Going" Than Non-Smokers
NEW YORK (UP1) — A new 

statistical check-up on a single 
phase o f human behavior oUggeiU 
men who smoke cigarets aie 
more outgoing, less rigid emotiun- 
ally, but no more neurotic than 
men who don’t smoke anything.

The he*t known of the single-1 international reputation In the that many hehaviorial traits are 
phase statistics are tho»c of the science of psychology. in-born-lnflurnced, perhaps, but
lata Dr. Alfred Kinsey on sexual He began with hi? own much- ret formed bjr environment*! rlr-
behavior. This one was on smok- discussed dimensional theory of cumstances.
ing behavior and carries the human personality which he has Among these traits ate those of 
scientific prestige of its author, been formulating for some 'JO Iwing extravrrtcd (outgoing) or
L)r. H. J. Eysenck who has an yeais. Reduced to Its nub, it hold? introverted (turned inward on the 1

self). Menial rigidity and the 
emotional Instabilities lumped 
under the word neurotic have 
tn-buin components, too, accord
ing to the plausibly argued theory 
of Eysenck.

On this theoretic basis, he f i g 

ured extravcrti should smoke becaui* “ smoking reduces the 
clgarcts in number matching their j strength of an arouaed emotion.”  
degrees of rxtraversion. alnre e x -1 As for the mentally rigid, ha 
trnverts “ concentrated on objects bated himself on “ tha fact that
in the outside world.”  He rea
soned further the neurotic would 
smoke more than the non-neurotic

smoking, at Indeed all pleaaur. 
able activities, tends to be regard
ed as slightly sinful.
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P H ILC O
12.3 cu. ft. 

Refrigerator

A sensationally low-priced family-size re
frigerator with n giant 2\'t cu. fl. zero 
zone freezer that holds 00 Ihs. of frozen 
foods. Hig separate refrigerator has nmplo 
space for storing all unfrozen foods. Twin 
porcelain crisper* for vegetablea and 
greens. Dairy bar atorage doors. Enclosed 
butter and cheese keeper*. New Suntone 
interior color. Automatic defrost PLUS) 
automatic temperature control!.

\utomalit
Defrost

2 -Door Design

10.00 D o w n  
D e l iv e r s

- L i l l l L i J

PHILCO 13 cu. ft  Chest Freezer
10.00 Down 

Delivers >248
Phileo FH-15Q5. Most convenient chest freezer ever 
builtl Exclusive “ sloping front”  design gives more 
atorage apace at top, where foods are easier to reach.

Truly America's slimmest, most 
compart portable T V . . .  only li 'A *  
deep. Beautiful ivory finish.
New built-in “ Pivot-Tenna”  antenna 
pulls o u t . . .  pivots to heat signal. . .  
brings in perfect picture 
almost any where!
Conveniently located top controls. 
“ Slar-Pright”  aluminized picture tube. 
Permanently-sealed precision circuits.

P H I L C O
I iricl  ( ‘. isc

Portable
TV

most outstanding 
performer of 
all portables

1 4 9 9 5
5.00 DOWN  
DELIVERS

Nylon Dust Mop
only $139

100"* virgin nylon yam  provides “ magnetic action" 
to pick up dust and hold it. Removable head is ideal 
for hand m opping. . .  easy to wash too! 48-inch han
dle has smooth lacquer finish and convenient hang-up 
ring. Choice of household colors. . .  pink, white, 
yellow or turquoise. No-mar flexible connector.

2-Speed
2-Cycle

PHILCO A“
5 ,00  D o w n  $ 1  O  0 8 8  
D e l iv e r s  l o o

'  Washes 7 sheets at once! Big 10-pound capacity 
with exclusive HIGH C A PA C ITY  washing action. 
Features Wash Time Selector, Automatic Soap Di»- 
pettier, Automatic I.int Filter, High Spued Drain 
Pump, plus many othor deluxe features.

PHILCO-BENDIX DUOMATIC

299"
W a s h e s  a n d  d r ie s  A  
clothes in one oontinu- S  
oua op e ra tio n  . .  . o r  
separately if you like. 
Does some loads in as 
little as one hour. 8afe 
for all fabric*. Requires 
no  venting.

10.00 DOW N  
DELIVERS

v  #  H u y  f i r e s t o n e  T i r e s . . . C h a m p i o n

w  L  v  v  i n  e v e r y  t e s t  o f  t i r e  s a f e t y !

Pay only $1.00 down... 
$1.00 a week per tire >

F A  2-0244 fire $ to n e  stores &■ Kffl Sfc* i)Z 

if&l' viiS
[ i l l  EAST FIRST ST. 

SANFORD
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0 juxa Gbby:
DEAR ABBY: Lnst year we bought a 

home with a swimming pool. My husband 
■lakes a good living, but we aren’t million* 
■ires. We like to share our pool with 
friends, neighbors and relatives, but peo
ple started coming in droves any old time, 
uninvited.

* Nobody thought to bring a pretiel or a 
bottle of anything. But how they enjoyed 
ours; Our bills for refreshments last sum* 
iqer were unbelievable. We were doing 
more business than the Country Club.

; Pool time is almost here again and we 
can't afford another summer like the last. 
I f you have any practical suggestions for 
■diving this problem, please hurry them 
our way. Thanks. POOL OWNERS

DEAR POOL OWNERS: I know some 
pool owners who fly a small flag on a pole 
when their pool is “open for guests." 
When the flag is down it means there is a 
private party going on/and the “public" is 
not welcome. Refreshments are served at 
ths‘private affairs, but not during “pub
lic" swims. It's fair that way. And it 
works.

fc&ERT1- • • •
.DEAR ABBY: Sorry to trouble you, but, 

I was wondering about something I've 
heard was a fact, but T am wary about it. 
TeU me, is FISH really brain food?

RICHARD S.

' DEAR RICHARD: Only for suckers.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You should see this 
doll, Ernie. I’ve had my eye on him all year 
and ho finally asked me to go steady. But 
It turns out I am not only going steady 
with Ernie, I am also going steady with

By Abigail Van Buren
his best friend. Eugene. You never see one 
without the other. When Ernie takes me 
to a show, Eugene comes along. Even when 
Ernie comes to my house to see me, he has 
Eugene with him. It is nauseating. Eugene 
has the car, but I told Ernie (on the 
phone) that I wouldn’t mind WALKING 
some place. So last Sunday we went for a 
long walk—all THREE of us. How can-1 
get rid o f Eugene without breaking up 
with Ernie? SICK OF EUGENE

.DEAR SICK: I have a hunch Eugene 
Is always around because Ernie needs him 
for moral support. Don’t try to ditch 
Eugene. Suggest a date for him. If that 
fails, you'll have to put up with Eugene
until Ernie decides that three's a crowd.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Where do these women 

get the idea that you always have to look 
beautiful for your husband 7 I never heard 
of such a thing as pinning up your, hair 
after your husband is asleep and combing 
it out before he gets up.

My husband and I both get up at the 
same time and I go out and milk the cows. 
I wear blue jeans and don’t bother to comb 
my hnlr and he loves me just the same.

My husband doesn't always look like 
Clark Gable either, so if my hair doesn’t 
look ita best, it matches up prettv well 
with his. He’s bald. STEADY READER 

• • *
"What’s your problem 7’’ Write to Ab* 

by in care o f this paper. FAr a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
Abby’s best-selling book, “ Dear Teen

ager," is on sale at all bookstores.

Dear Edrth:
“ I am thinking about reducing 

as-1  am quits a bit overweight 
M d realise that it muit be taken 
aft,.Would exercise or body mas- 
eega be good for this or what 
« e  you advise? l  am ao-E . I/O ."

im  had better stop just think- 
IM  about reducing and get busy 
eating a proper diet. No, and 
again no, body massage or exercise 
or both at the aamo time will not 
Ptduee you. Diet and leas food will

do It. Exercise is important, aa 
ia body masaage. but thty ara 
not absoluttly nacasiary when re
ducing according io a diet. Certain 
planned eaerclsea will give better 
muscular control and will limber 
you, and aometimea waistiinei will 
show reduction If exerclsos era 
done faithfully and regularly. If 
you roaliy wish to sat e program, 
aend ma a long, aight-cent stamp
ed eovelope and I f  cants in coin 
and thon really work at gotttng

%
A prospect In a person who 
wds something and ie oe the

Clef o f buying it. But no decision 
I yet been reached on • the 

type, make or model to buy. 
.Oa the lookout for prospects ere 

eaUfmao each with a different 
tape, make or model lo cell. If 
the prospect identifies himself as 

the word wiU immedistely 
tho salesmen.

Mr. Billopp

They wiU ceil him up. They will 
drip  by to see him. They will 
after to give him demonstrations, 
■•eh salesmen will be trained to 
eaavlaca him that his type, make 
or model la best. They will call 
attention to In quality end stylo 
end to all the gadgets that go 
with It, onabllag It to do things 
Its competitors' type cannot do.

Each will point out why, no mat- 
4m what the price, his article will 

. he cheaper ie the long run. No 
ethical stleamae will deliber
ately run down his competitor. he 
win merely hint at shortcomings 
awd imperfections in his competi
tors' offerings.

l i c i t  will outdo ail the others 
■  presenting means of financing 
which call for ae down payment 
worth spooking of, followed by

easy Installments so small that 
they will not be felt.

Once the prospect has been 
Identified ei such there will be 
no waking hour In which he will 
not bo pursued and asked if he 
baa made up his mind or why be 
his not made up his mind.

If at last he does make'a deci
sion he knows that while he will 
have' pleased one salesman he 
will have displeased all the others. 
Now they will lake turns tell
ing him how poor his judgement 
has been, what a mistake he has 
made and how he will regret hia 
decision.

The prospect, having Injured so 
many people merely in meeting 
n need, will conclude that here
after he will order by ■ catalogue 
from a mail-order house.

Christopher Billopp

Scoti Advance
JERSEY CITY. N. J. (UPI) -  

Kilmarnock ef Scotland became 
tbn first aectioa winner of the In
ternational Soccer League Sunday 
by beating New York. 9-1, before 
lt,T04 at Rooaevelt field. Burn
ley beat Nice, 4-4, in the Brat 
game of the ooublehesder.

Don't Just Think 

About It — Do It!

rid of that excess weight. You 
will feel better end look better.

“ I am rather dark and have 
graying hair. Would a dark green 
auit be good for me? And what 
accessories would Ml it off?—Mrs. 
T.“

I would suggest that you gel 
a sample of the green you wish 
and try it out or, if you plan to 
buy a ready-made costume, try 
on Mvcral shades of green. If your 
skin tend* to aallowntsa, shun the 
green.

“ My daughter baa sent me a 
handsome dress In beige. I am 
slender, hava colorful akin and 
gray hair, but tht beige looks 
good on me. What accessory color 
should 1 select for ahoci, beg, 
hat and glovei? Also Jewelry.— 
Jane V ."

Do wear all beige. This is one 
of the smartest "looks’* in Fashion. 
Even creamy, beige costume 
pearls will add to the effect.

Administration 
Denies Waste

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Elsenhower administration fired a 
new broadside at foes of foreign 
aid today In an effort lo rally 
House votes against drastic cuts 
in the program.

The administration in a lengthy 
statement denied charges of waste 
and mismanagement which have 
been lodged against tha four bil
lion dollar a year program.

Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher (D- 
N. J.) published the rebuttal In 
tha Congressional Record voicing 
the hope it would lead to “ a bet
tor understanding" of the program 
and to support for a drive to re- 
■tor* SSO million at (he ?W million 
dollere which tho Houm Appro
priations Committee slashed.

Television

MONDAY P. M.
•its (l| Hiahwar Petrel

III tVeetaei— m w i—Scares
111! IS) Amot IT A s lr  (I) Nswa 
S IS (Si Hliorts
s;ie C) Wraihar

(t)  Central Pie. New* 
f:IS (») Waelher 

IS) ilerkste 
f i l l  (S) News

<f> sveeklr New* Review 
t i l l  (») John Uelr 
1HS (S) SI AIrn 

IS) nisasi
(S) This Alee Oawcom 

Ti l l  (I )  News 
t : l f  -It) Stale Trooper

(S) Kate Mmltb Shew 
(S) Chayenn*

Itf# (2) Manhunt 
(S) Tha Te>ee 

lit* (2) Wall. Saren
(I) Bourbon Street Beet 
IS) Father Know* B**t 

1:1# (S) Pater (Tuna
(1) Danny Thomaa

l i l t  (2) Tombatona Territory 
(ft  Ann Botham 
(Si Aiivtnturae In Paradise 

lOsSS MSI llrnntssay
(2) Kminjr Awerda 

10.30 (Si T»iI Aleck Ametaure
IS) Dul'unt Show 

11:0a (SMSl Name 
11(11 It) Movie

IS) Movie - 
12:10 (2) Jack Pear

TUESDAY A. M.
Tits (2> Today — De*e Oerrewey 
T:2t ( ! )  Weather 
T:2i (t l Farm Market R*p-LI, 
Till) (•) Wnke Up Muvltt
7:20 (2) Tuiley
7:14 If) Nawa
1:00 IS) Nowo
1:11 (I ) Captain Kanaeroe
Ssll (t )  Countdown X ,» i  
Isos 121 Morolui Thoaire 

(SI Itomuor Konm 
(t) Kartoon Kapura 

I i l l  «2 * lloadere Dl***(IS) Illna Dona School 
1:11 (I ) Nawa aad interview* 

ll:M  It) Do Ha Ml
«f) Bod llowo Hhnw 
(») Alovl* At Tan 

H ill  12) Play Tour Hunch 
IS) On The Oa 

Ilia* (2) Price la Hlsht 
IS) 1 Dove Lucy

U :tl IS) Concentration
(I ) December Bride
TUESDAY P. M.

H a'S (I) Truta ar Coaseavtaeee
(I ) Dove of Dire 
( t l  Haatloaa Uun 

t id e  IS) Search (or Tomorrow 
(S) Love That Bob 
(I ) It Could Bo Tots 

12:11 (Si (iuldlhS Llfht .
1st* III Topper 

(«) Huai*
(I ) About Fora*

III* (21 Matinee Theatre 
(t) San Francloco Baal 
( ( )  Aa Tha World Turaa 

l i l t  (SI Day la Court
(I) Queen Far A Day 
(I) For Batter ar Ware* - 

t i l l  (S) l.oraile Touo* Theater 
(<) Hone* Parly 
(I ) Dal* Storm 

li l t  IS) Vouns Dr. AUleae (I) Millionaire 
(I ) Baal lha Cloak 

Isle (*) Prom Theaa Root*
( ( )  Who Do fou  TruaS 
( ! )  Verdict la Toura 

Sill IS) Comedy Piayhouea 
IS) Brighter Day 
II) Amarlean Haadoiaad 

Ssll <si secret nterm 
S ill i l l  ltd to  « ( Night 

(I) Advtnture Tima 
Sill (2i Movie

(S) Three ntoogaa 
IS) Poneve Plarhouae Ssll (S) Quirk Draw Mndraw 
(I) Hocky and Friends

TV Tonight
Identical twini with a long

standing grudge agalnsl a mem
ber of a wedding party keep the 
private eyes busy in “ Interrupted 
Wedding" on ARC'a "Bourbon 
Street Beat" at 4:30.

NBC will present tha Emmy 
Awards shindig In a colorcast that 
will come from both Hollywood 
and New York, with Fred Astaire 
and Arthur Godfrey at tho respec
tive hosts. Various performers will 
entertain between award an- 
nouncemants.

Thera have been only 33 re
corded tornadoes in Vermont since 
1743, according to Robert E. Hot- 
bush, Weather Bureau msteoroio- 
gist.
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BY FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Folk 

Sounds U. S. A .," the fourth and 
(Inal presentation in the “ Spring 
Music Festival" on CBS-TV, was 
another excellent program that en
riched our lives.

Thursday night's special caiutlly 
and with feeling roamed through 
our country's treasury of folks 
songs — "songs that sing out the 
Ihe news," they called them—and 
the sounds of reverence, Joy, faith, 
pride, despair or humor they evok
ed were all touched with beauty.

“ It’s all wrong, you know, to fill 
a prime hour on TV with a show 
that lacks a big name show busi
ness star. Yet, thli program took 
that chance. Actually, It wasn’t 
much of a gamble. The singers— 
Cisco Houston, Casey Anderson, 
John Lee Hooker, Earl Scruggs, 
l-ester Flstt, Tom Scott. Peter 
Yarrow, John McCurry, Mildred 
Anderson, Joan Baex, Polly Scott 
and Jacqueline Sharpe — they 
were all doing the things they do 
best. And they were among sym
pathetic TV craftsmen. And they 
put on a memorable show. It’s aa 
simple as that.

I dug all the aoundi — some 
mure than others — but I'd like 
to toss one aatra posey to Frank 
Warner, who came on and recre
ated a "fresh peanuts" sales 
pitch that he learned from a Joe 
Johnson in Virginia. It was a 
choice morsel.

The performers also avoided the 
neo-slovenly, commercial looks 
'hat we too often get with our 
folk artists — the plaid flannel 
shirts, beards and faded pants. 
Warner, for example, wore a busi
ness suit, a clean shirt and a neck
tie. That. he can still recapture 
wonderful folk sounds while dress
ed so unconventionaly is somehow 
reassuring and exhillrating.

Producer lobert Herridge, who 
was hi' charge of the too-brief mu
sic festival for Revlon during May 
and Junt, deserves all sorts of 
awards for bis contribution to this 
TV season.

Dialing Aad Filing: NBC-TV’s 
new* special about tha cancellation 
of President Elsenhower's visit 
to Japan blended rousing film 
clips of rioting, snakc-dancing 
students in Tokyo and straight 
from the shoulder commentary by 
Cecil Brown. The half-hour paid 
special attention. to the sources 
of the troubles. It was a fine 
job.

The Hi Los, an orbiting vocal 
quartet, turned up on Pat Boone's 
ABC-TV show Thursday night to 
display their far-out vocalistics 
and suits to match. The boys 
wore modified double-breasted con
tinental cut jackets, with vests. 
Made them look like a summit 
meeting of leprechauns.

Jack Paar had Peggy Cass and 
Sen. John Kennedy on his show 
Thursday night and the two Bos
tonians put on a datxllng exhibi
tion of speed-talking, between com
mercials. I’d say Miss Cass is 
still the fastest talker on TV, but 
If she and tbe senator were regular 
attractions on the show, they'd 
get the 105-minutee over in about 
10-mlnutaa.

The Channel Swim: Walter Lipp- 
mann, tha noted public affairs ana
lyst, makes hia first TV appear
ance on Thursday, July 7, in a 
special "CBS Reports" hour titled, 
"Llppmann on Leadership," a 
free-wheeling discussion with How
ard K. Smith.

Nancy Sinatra, under contract U> 
her father's production company, 
haa an offer to appear on a Jack 
Benny special next season.

House Committee Plans To Draw 
The Line On What Is tvTPayola

BY DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  As 1 

understand it. the House Com
merce Committee thinks it’s okay 
for a television cowboy to ride a 
gift horse on his program.
. But d be takei home the ma

nure to fertilise hit garden, that 
might be “ payola."

The committee has attempted 
lo draw the line between what is 
and what isn’t payola in a report 
on a bill It approved this week 
lo lighten the Federal Communi
cations Act.

One purpose of the legislation 
la to make clear what sorts of 
donated products and services a 
broadcaster must Identify on the 
air as being gratuities.

I am not certain that I follow 
tha committee'i thinking but I- 
have drawn up some examples to 
illustrate what I think it bad in 
mind.

Let u* suppose that the script 
for a TV myslary show, "Tho 
Hour of Harm," calls for the maid 
to find a body In the refrigerator. 
The producer of the program thon 
arranges for the Frostbite Refri
gerator Co., to provide the icebox.

Froetblto, o f court*, is hoping 
to get a plug on tho program in 
exebaago for this service. Unless 
this is handled right, the produc
er will have to anaounee to the 
audience that Frostbite donated 
tho refrigerator.

For inatanca, there naturally will 
be a close-up shot when tbe msid 
finds Ihe body. No announcement 
need be made if the refrigerator 
brand name cae be seen by tbe 
viewers.
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But if the maid should eaclaim 
"look how roomy this Frostbit* 
refrigerator 1st ft holdi a IN- 
pound corpse!" — then the audi
ence must be informed of tb* back
stage arrangement.

In tbe next scene, the maid rush
es into the drawing room to re
port the discovery to her em
ployer, an elderly Englishman who 
likes to take a abort nap before 
dinner.

The committee bill would per
mit her to say “ I beg your par
don, Sir Sidney, I hate to bother 
you but there's a body la the re
frigerator."

However, a payola announce
ment would bo necessary if she 
■aid “ 1 beg your pardon, Sir Sid
ney, I hate to bother you but 
there's a body in your new Frost
bit* refrigerator."

At this point, I wish to make 
an announcement ef my own.

"Frostbite" Is a name I made 
up aad does not, as far as I know, 
represent a real brand name.

Tha last time that I mentioned 
a refrigerator by asm* 1 got in
volved in a payola case myself. 
IB* company that makes it gave 
me aa tea cub*.

MICKEY MOUSK 
ROYAL CROWN 

COLft THEATRE 
PARTY

THEY NEVER CHANGE

Fewer Nominees To Spark TV 
Emmy Awards Ceremony Tonight

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — It's 

straw poll season in videovilla 
where everyone is guessing the 
winners of tonight's Emmy Award 
show.

In a year when “ special!" hit 
a new high, the one-shot pro
gram, and performers therein, 
ranked near the top of the pre
diction lists. There were fewer 
nominee* by half than the email 
army of 1854 hopefuls.

Xeventy-seven nominees arc vy
ing in 33 categories for golden 
statuettes this year.

Objections Jy viewers and crit
ics to the multiplicity of awards 
and (be lengthy, confused show, 
led the National Academy or Tel- 
evlilon Aria and 8cienti to 
throw performances • and : pro
grams — whether serlei or spo- 
cials — into a handful of cate
gories.

Closest thing lo a sure bet in 
tbe competition is the award for 
outstanding achievement in tbe 
field of music, where Leonard 
Bernstein and the New York Phil
harmonic have huge numbers ef 
supporters.

Best humor show honors favor 
Art Carney’s special, "V IP ." His 
competitors — Danny Thomas, 
Jack Benny, Red Skelton and 
"Father Knows Best"—all are 
regular aerias.

Most difficult race to figure is 
the best dramatig show. Three en
tries ara running neck and neck, 
the one-ehot "Moon And Six
pence" and two series, “ The Un
touchables" and "Playhouse 90.“

Lee J. Cobb, who got bis start 
ie TV, la favored ever Alec Guin
eas . and Laurence Oliver In the 
best single performance category.

And to prove that an Oscar win- 
ner can also collect an Emmy, 
Ingrid Bergman is Ihe front-run- 
ear over Julie Hama and Ther
esa Wright for best single per
formance by an actress. She 
starred te “Tbe Turn of the 
Screw."

Tbe academy separated series 
actors from special performances.

Contending for top series ac
tress ara Donna Reed, Jane Wy
att and Loretta Young.

A lawyer (Perry Mason), a 
cowboy (Paladin) and a detective 
(Elliott Ness) are competing for 
best actor, but Raymond (Law
yer) Burr, according to insidars. 
should come home in front el 
Richard Boona and Robert Staek.

"Mist Television"— Dinah Shore 
—la expected to run away with 
another emmy this year as lit* 
outstanding performer in a vari
ety or musical series, over Fred 
Astair* and Harry Belafont*.

Builders Pace 
Mixed Loop Play

Aa league play began la Hi*
Thursday Night Mixed League, 
last week, Powell's Office Supply 
and B. Edwards Builders Supplies 
were lied for first plsce, but as 
these two teams ended their 
match, B. Edwards-came out with 
three point* and Powell’s. 1.

This give* tha builders a total 
of 34. to bold first alone, and drop
ped the office supply team Into a 
tie for second spot with Town ft 
Country T. V., both having 31 wins.

DeBary Pharmacy holds third 
slot with 31. 8anford Mgf. is te 
fourth with MVk, followed by State- 
meycr Roofing, 17)4, Food Fair, 
14, Mrs. Appleby's Restaurant, 14, 
and tb* V. F. W. and Them ft 
both with 13.

1
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Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tgea.. then Frt -  IP -** ; dsr ha- 
f t n  laaerttoa. Mm . • 8 » t  b o m .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
_____, thm Fri. • I F.vM.
far* laaerttoa. Mo*. • Bat

. Bar *••
at.

RESPONSIBILITY:
'n *  Herald will nat ha rt.pon.lbta 
far star* that mm lacermt laser- 
tiM af yeur ad, and reeerveg th# 
right ta r*rlaa #r rsjact asy ad- 
vertbeaaat fraas that erdarad to 

t eeafara ta tha pellde# #f thla 
fapar.

, TV Legal Notice
—------------------------------- 1 ---------
I f  M B  cat-B T o r  THB W n T T  
J I M A  IR B Iia liR  COl'RTT,
s t a t u  # r  r w a i iM .
, tOTICB TO CatSOITOBI 

Kstats' at ROT HOLMS It.
D lt l lN i

Ttt AUlrRRorrMi t»n  rr.n 
ansa h* vi*»  rt.titta [Ml Wit.

i M W  '■
NABOB AOAIBBT *410 MaTATSSl 

Tou, and ssrh of you, are hara-
h r ' aatlfiad and requir'd ta era* 
•eat any claim* and dtmsnds which
Baa. er allhar of T•<*■;«*/ have 
asataat tha #«t*ta af ROT w ot,, 
f .c n ,  dacaasad. lata * f  aald Conn- 

I .  ty. ta tha County JudgaafB am l., 
Bata- Cauaty, Florida, at hla o f. 

V flco tB tha Court Houaa of aald
County. at Sanford, riorlda, with- 

,th attht cntonda- month* from 
th* tin t af th* first yuhllcallon

. Sf thl* nolle*. Rarh claim ar d o  
Stand shall ha la wrllins. and 
Bkall atate th* Blar* of raaldanca 
Bad Mat afflr* addrat* af th* 
•lalBiaat, and shall ha awora In 
by th* claimant, hla •aaant or 
attaraar, and any aurh claim •«* 
daman# net a* fll»d ahall ho raid. 

/* /  Mary Grave* Hollar
h V Aa Baaratrla of the Loot 

Wilt and Testament af 
ROT W)t.T.EIt. Dtraaiad 

•DO. A. anciSR. JR.
Attar*ar far aald Ratal* 
fist*  Magnolia Avaau* 

r .S '. Sanford, Florida.
Fuh\|* dune It. >T A Jaly I, 11.

Wttncw or w it
<jr rt/jh in A  ToiSTATR 

CHARLKB K. IIE.VflT.
htlDRNRKin and ARTHUR 
irtMNtNO,-tf‘ ally*, and thalr « * .  

( . . jtaawa. apauaaa If marrlad, and
If daad, thalr uahnewn hair* d*. 

I alaaaa, grant***, atltaars, lla-
•or* sradltora. traataaa, and any 
sad all yarllaa rltlmlnc hr. 
dhroarh, ttndar, nr aaainat aald
tataaatlva Defendant*: WM.T.TAM 
WRIKRRT A COMPANY, th* doml- 

• ad lagal entity af which
Unknown, tha anhnawn hairs, 

Ktraaaara In InfaraaC traataaa, 
•l r»rh holder*. Brant*'*, 

rradltara, part, 
claiming hr. 

aaainat said 
rOMrANTl 

1NVEBTMKNT COM- 
FA NT, INC.. a Flarlda cerpnratlan 

1th It* principal place af bust*
at DaMad, Toluol* County

arldai and aaainat any and 
reoa* haying, nr claiming to 

V * .  rlahi, title or Interest 
l  the fallowing described land, 
lag «ad bring In Bamlnol* Caua> 
’, Flarlda. te.wlti TRACT t — 

‘  afard Catary Dalla a*. 
1st thereof record'd 

I, pages Tl and TS
•f the gihlle record* of Bamlnol* 
Gananr, Florida! TRACT It —Lot 
Ml, ddnfard Calory Dalle aacord.
fag te plat thereof rooordsd 'la 
Flat Ro*>-1,

; 'A ,

„  pagaa Tl and ta of 
th* pahIU raeords at Bamlnal* 
Oaaaty, Flarlda.

Tea, aad each of you, aro hereby 
Ratified that e salt ha* been 
brought against you In th* Circuit 
Court, la aad for Bamlnol* County, 
Florida, la ahanrary, entitled W, W.

;U N R  aad ‘RUHR If. I.ivy., hla 
wire, Fiatnilffe, ye. CHARI.*:# W 
RRNRY, *t *1, n*f*nd*ats, and 
Fan, aad aaeh af yea, aye re1Ira# to file yaur Aaewar te the 

'tariffs' Complaint with th*
Jlark of aald Caurf, aad earva 
•Paa Plaintiff#* attorney, <1. AN.
RR«W  BPRRR, what# addree* "i* 

O. Bog III, lapfarl, Florida,
}  eapy af Mid Aaewer, aa er be. 

Wedaoedey, July IS. A. D..
m e , aad If yap fait ta do to,
a deer** pro eaafeeea will he ea> 
Mred egalaet you, eed eerh of 
peg, far the relief demanded la
BBld Complaint. 

Tha attar* thla salt |» |a
th* ahoy* d*a«let th* tin*

I had laad. 
wiTNKdd my head aad eaal er 

o .ld  Court at Baafard. Bamlnala
R ! f ‘rV Fmrl4lV.",U lUk U* 91is&if **- ,m*

AHh*r St Baakwith, fr . 
Oerk af aald Panrh 
Ryt Jnta m. Wilke,
Daputy ClerkAadrew Bpeer

UUraay far Plaintiffs F. a  Bee m
•totoid, Flarlda
TBkllak Jaa* I*. |T A Jaly I, i f .

CLASSIFIED INDEX jm
L GbbS Feed
S. Far Rsat
X  W a sM  to Real
4. Real Estate Wasted
I . Real Eatota Fey Sal*
X  H eritage L*taa
T. Baelaee# OppertaalUea 

7>A laaardBc*
X  Femele Help Waatod
X  Mala Hal* Waited 

IX  Male *r Female 
t l .  Wgrk Waaled 
IX  Flam blai Brnkaa 
IX  Electrical Scrsirce 
II . Halid, Palat A  Repair 
IX  Special Services 
II*A Rtaatp Perlera 
IX Flowere A  PData .
17. Psta • Livseteck -  SappUe
IX  Machlaerp • Toele
IP. Beet* and Metora
td. Aatomakllsa
Td-A Trallera
SL Faraltare
IX  Artlrlsa Far Sal*
t l  A Article Waatod
XX Netlcse A  Pereeaale
XL Laat A  Feand

IN MEUORIUM 
I, Mary L. Harris, with again to 

thank our many dear friends and 
neighbors for their kindneii and
good deeds rendered during our

IIIbereavement of the long Illness 
and pairing awiy of my beloved 
mother, M n. Julia Eirntit June 
lg, 1M9; alio to our putori both 
here and In St. Pelenburg; and 
to the docton, eipecialy Dr. Lar* 
gen and Dr. Lindsey who were 
very kind and ever patient with 
th* family during Mothera ill* 
M U ; to the local hospital and 
ita officiant staff; and finally 
to Briison Funeral Homa, I feel 
lure my iliteri and brothers and 
their families join me is saying 
"God bliss all of you.’*

Vivian Riebby 
Sthley H. Earnest 
Cora L. Cox 
Stanley H. Earnest 
Mable Wetherington 
Mary L. Harris

2. Far Rant

S-BEDROOM houM, elsai, cool 
and Rulat; garage; larg* yard. 
Pbon* FA X UU.

I t  Paya 
T o  Uso 

Tha H E R A L D  
W ant Ada.

2. F o r  R ent

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aid* between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap 
plianees. School but stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $7S per month 
Phono FA Z414X

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip, 
ped. Inquire 211 Cedar.

XROOM first floor apartment 
fSS month, includes water and 
electricity. FA 24544.

FURNISHED nice new one bed 
room house. Large living room 
Built In electric kitclisn. Tile 
bath. Draw drapes. Clean. Call 

’ FA 24244 before 9 a. m. or 
after 5 p .'m .

1-ROOMS, private bath, nicely 
furnished, clean. Call FA 2-1119,

2-BEDROOM upitairi apartment 
air conditioned, 910. FA 2-OM9,

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospltr' A Baby Seda 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3191 US W. 1st St.
FURN. A pt 201H W. l i t  St.
2-BEDROOM unturnlihed houte 

Fenced backyard. FA 2-4967.
HOUSE, 4 Rooms and bath, $45 

per mo. FA 24219.
5-ROOMS unfurnished, $75 per 

month; 4 rooms furnished,, 940 
per month, ph. FA 2-4205 after 
S:S0 p. m.

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Points. Ph. FA M4ST.

FURNISHED eottsgt 
Mary. FA 2 3049.

la Lake

FURNISHED apt. 900 Park Ave
ONE bedroom furnished apart 

ment, ground floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

NICE largo I  bdrm. furn. or un 
furn. apta. 1700 Magnolia.

1 and 2 BR. furnished apartments 
$N A 141 n o.
I  BR. furnished houM 173 mo 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 3-1301 1T43 at Hiawatha

FURN. apt. Maneavilto.

Legal Notice

Lagal Notica
. rfrrrrtora b ib b

N o n e *  IB ksrsby give* tfcat 
am sogsgsd I* business e l t i l  R.
In# St. Ssmlnnt* County, Florid*, 
under th« (letlllos* atm* of Bee. 
far# Dry R l i lu t i  end that 1 
Intend te r»Blet*r eeld name wlih 
the Clerk at Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, florid*. In see. 
nrdane* with tk* preelelnes at Ik# 
fletltlee* Nam* Btelutei, le.w ill 
Section Ml.es Florida Blntule* HIT.

Blgt Fallen T. Jtrnlgtn 
Publlth Mey IS *  June I, If. t*

STATR OF FLORIDA. TO:
JKBBR I.KB OAHNBR. 
COOt.innK, TtmUAB OOCNTT 
OKonniA. e/n llnmer Derdner 
TOU ARK HI5RRBT NOTIFIKD, 
t"..r Muriel Were (Inrdner. he* 
filed her P#tltl«n T o  IIKCOMK A 
FKKK DKALKR, In th* Circuit 
rnurt nf Seminole County, at Ben 
ford. Flerlde, *nd you *r* h*r*by 
requir'd (• file any ebleetlane 
that y*s mey ktv*. with - th* 
Clerk nf eur aald r*urt ht 0*n« 
ford. Florida, and mall • ropy 
thereof t* R. W. War*. Attorney.

TltnCB TO mRMTARB 
I* THIS COIUSTT JI'ISOWB COURT 
IT ATD FOR ORRITOt.R COt'NTT, 
FLORIDA, IT FRORATM 
IT RRi AOMITMTRATIOT V ». 
TRCRBBARF OF 
DAIBt AI.RXANDRR,

Deeeaeed
Te AM Creatter* end All peseea* 
Tfevtag Clatate er Demaade Agetaet 
SeM Deeeset

An Ord*r of Administration Un 
**e**tary h it  h**n *nt*r*d herein. 
The telel c u b  value nf eeld etiett 
I* In the amount of IlM ets. The 
•elate herein he* been eeelaned le 
Ihe fotlewles helrei

Anne Thnmee, m  Crrreee Aye. 
Sanford, FlerlJe

Rest Ferry, 1 Til Jerry Aveaue, Sanford, Florid*
Cethleen Ale tender, l * m  Bee. 

ferd Avenue, Baefard, Flerlde 
. Yes, eed eerh at you, ere here, 
by ••titled eed regulred ta pre- 
Mat any claim* end demand* 
which yes er either ef you have 
•gelnel the eelet* ef Delay Ales, 
•eder, d'cssted. 1st* at Bsmleslt 
County, Flerlde, te the Menereble 
County Judaea of Seminole Coualy 
end Die the earn* In their effirt* 
le ihe Couety Counheue* le Beml* 
sale County, Flerlde, within eight 
releedey gieethe from th* date ar 
the flret publication hereof. Sale 
clelme at demand* te eontnln the 
legel eddrete ef the eltimeet eed 
le be ewern le aad pretested •• 
aferettld. er earn* will he harrea.

Dated thla tth day at Jubr IM*.
Aaaa Theme*

AlattRDR. BN . 
at F. O. Res 1111. Bnnford, Flor- 
Ida, an er before Ihe lltk  day nf 
June A. D. IMS. Herein fell not 
•r Judgment will he entered.

This Ihe llth day of June, A. D. 
III*.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Ryi Martha T. VIMtn 
Deputy Clerk 

(SRAM
R. w  w ere Ally.
P. o  Rea 1(11 
Senferd, Florida

■ • ••• •( the petitioner* for
.................  If#Order ef Admlnteirattea Un. 

nectieery ef Relate at 
D A Iir ALKXAKDKR.

8d ..h B r.U .

Miami Beech, Flerlde
Fuhllek Juaa II, Is, IT *  July X

Lego! Notica
— .. r ? |lc* “  * " O f  . kjysa shat' »k* aaplieente listed heiew havew. ttaatw

St.

WmZZ' Nergisg « .  t eyeg 
Jama* R. Matthews 
Lytle E  Rwepe

M B i m a  c a t iT T  m s i m 'j  ORMHisaigg

2SSS
m

TiM 9, X  er u  sees UeraafUr aa

NOT1CH o r  e tIT  
BTATK OF FltORIDA TOi 

ANNA L  TA Ml KM AN If ally*, 
end her unknown epeue* If tnir« 
tied, and If dead, her unknown 
heirs, devltee*. aranteee, aetlgn. 
•to, llenore, sr'dltere, truateee, and 
any and alt alher pereonn claim, 
lag by, through, under er again*! 
hart ALMA K. H1MI, widow, ef 
Muncy, renneylvanla: FIAJTD D. 
BJOBIiOM end F.HTIIF.R BJORIXIM, 
hla Wife,, melting eddr'ee r. O. 
Rot II*. Cammerce, Oklahoma I 
FLOTn If. a jon u iM , mailing ed. 
dree* SP/d Fleyd M. BJohlom. H<|. 
Ce. PI'S A A, TSTS FL R*l Voir. Vlr- 
Blnte, and CKCILR BJOHLOM. hie 
wife, mailing addreaa IIS N. t'hat 
Avenue, Slier City, North Caroline! 
all unknown heir* ef nOODHART 
BJOBLOM, deeeaeed. If any ether 
than Orandeae BJohlom. Ruby l^e 
BJohlom Behenan. Oliver R. BJeb. 
lam. Margaret BJohlom Mulllne, 
flnyd M, BJohlom and Otis A. 
BJohlom; ell unknown h»lr* nf 
MORRIS MOROAN SJdHI.OM. #•* 
ceet'd. If any other then Doric H. 
SJeblnm, Mnrrle Morgan BJohlom, 
Jr., Oladyt l/oulee aieblom Fehle,' 
Charlotte Merle BJoblem Bellsrt, 
John Frederick SJohlem, and Wei* 
lace BJoblem. a mlnert and all 
parties having er claiming le key* 
•at  right, title or Interest lg and 
te the following described lend, 
Irleg and being In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, te-wltt That pert of 
Ooy. .Let 1, Section IX Townehlp 
It Boulh, Range IS Rest, lying 
bstwssn th* Westerly right el 
way line ef the eld Btnferd-Leka 
Mary Retd (whlsh right ef way 
line le le feet West •( th* right 
*f war ef th* Atlantlo Cent Lin* 
Rtllreed) end Crystsl Imks, end 
within IS fast ef the Sanford 
Orant line, being a strip e f  lend 
•t feet wide lying Baulk o f end 
• djer.nl to the NRIy tin* e f  eeld 
Osvernmtnt Let I.

You, end each e l yes, ere hereby 
••lifted that e suit bee been 
brought' against you Is ihe- Cir
cuit Court, In end for kemlnolt 
County, flerlde. In chancery, on* 
titled PATRICK FRUIT CORPO
RATION, * Flerlde rernerStlen, 
pleletlff, T. ANNA L. TANOHMAN. 
St el, deteedeeu, eed you, eml 
•ech e f yau, ere regulred te file 
rear Answer te the Plaintiff* 
Complaint with the Clerk o f geld 
Court, end eery# neon plaintiff 
•r plaintiff* alterney, QRO. A.

PRIOR. JR-, whose address le P, O. 
Bee l l l l .  Renter#. Florida, e  espy 
*f eeld Answer, en er before July 
II, IIS*, edd If yen fell to de 
ee. *  decree pre ceafeeee will be 
entered egelnet yen, end each ef 
few. fer tbe relief demanded la 
•eld Cemplelnt.

Tbe nature e f  Ibis writ te te 
gulet tbe title te the eeeve deee* 
rlbed lead la pleletlff. Patrick 
Frail Cerperetlea, a Flerlde, eer. 
Befallen.W1TNRM my heed end eeel af

Z h f  • iR fo r b  V rra lb  P a g e  10— M on . Ju n e  2 0 , 1960

L A F F -A -D A r

etm .Bh« he, W«#R iM* NMnad

"It'd nothing complicated—you Just .need % new 
motor."

2. F or R ent
SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gtbldl 

401 Megnolie Ave. PA 3-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
evslleble now. PA 2-1549.

I BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. PA 2-4499.

FURNISHED one bedroom houie, 
modern, convenient. Near stores 
In Lake Mary. Emanuel An 
salon, P. O. Bob 904, Longwood, 
TEmpie 1-3096.

FURN. Apt. $tt. wk. Room $9 
FA 2-2764.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnlihsd, 
kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651,

RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home near base. Contact 
J. H. Kennedy, FA 3 1330, 
ExL 202.

GARAGE APARTMENT: 10# W. 
llth. St. No dogs. Apply after 
4:30.

EFFICIENCY Apart. FA 2-47*5.
3 BR. unfurn. house FA 2-1929.
TWO k  THREE bedroom unfurn

ished bouses, water furnished, 
kitchens equipped. Located en 
dead end itreet. Call FA 2-44IL

2-BEDROOM bouse for rent or
idle, raMoogblo. PJl .JPA *WTX

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NICE bedroom, private ontreneo 
and be lb. Phono FA 3-2449.

Lagal Notica
F tc T tn o r e  rassss

NOTICE JB h»rsbr elv 'n  thst T 
am snesosd In business at S*S
West Slh Bt. Bsmtnel' County. 
Florid*, under the fletltleue name 
of, Telephone Anewerlng Service, 
end that 1 Intend In resle'er ••)# 
name with the CWrk ef the Clr. 
cult Court. B*mlnole Cnunly. Flor
ida, In accordance with the pre- 
visions ef the Flrlltloue Name 
Statutes t*-wltt Bsetlsn ISI.SS 
Florida Statutes 1SST.

Big: Peggy I* Fepeun 
n*orse K. Fepeun 

Publish Jun* «, IS, :#. ST. ISM.

Paid Court at Mauler#, demlaele 
County, Flerlde. Mle ttih  day « f  
duee, A. O . 1st*.

ARTHUR SI. BECKWITH, JR. 
■y Jean BL Wilke 
Deputy c lerk ’

^ I t U ^•VP d is k  X »x
f  ^ V . '  •

ASSEBDED M tTIfB « F  ADOSvMOT 
THE PTATE OF FLORIDA TOI _
E R B It E I. O R irriT IL  ATJIO 
KNOWN■ AS EIIPKBI.li GRIFFITH 
WHOSE AUDHKBB IB ROUTE No. 
1. RAVEN. VIROIMA. AND RUTH 
ILLS:NIC RAT, WHOSE ADDRESS’  
IB (IKNERAI, DELIVERY, NEW 
LONDON, CONNECTICUT:

A petltlnB having h»»n filed he 
Wllllerd O. Steneell and Fern M. 
Bltntell, hie wife, la the Clreult 
Court In end fer Bemlnele County. 
Flerlde, In Cheneery, fer ndeailen 
•f Julie Ana Griffith, (he abbre
viated title ef which le In Re 
Adaption e f  Julie Ann Griffith. • 
minor, thle nolle* le In require yau 
ae Ihe Baturel parent* ef told 
miner te nspeer In eeld Court on 
July It. Ittt, to allow cause why 
•eld petition should net be grant
ed. Herein fell net or a final de
cree ef adaption may be ealered 
declaring eeld miner tbP legal 
child er eeld petlllenera.

WITNESS my bend end tbe o f. 
flrlel eeel af tble Court Ihle Itb 
day ef June A. D. m e .
(■BAD

ARTIIUH H. BECKWITH. JR  
clerk of tbe Circuit Court 
lift  Martha T. Vlblen 
Deputy Clerk 

Ksnnetk M. Leffler 
Edwards Building.
Feat Office Drawer ltd 
Sanford, Flerlde 
Attorney fer Pelltleaer*
Fuhllek June It. tt, ST *  July X

2. F o r  R n t

LOWER floor apertmeot, newly 
decorated, partly furnished. Call 
Mrs. Appleby, FA 24691 or 
FA 2-3968.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room 
In private home. FA 2-7734.

FURNISHED 2-room dean apart 
ment, downstairs, ceramic 
bath. #01 Palmetto or Phone 
FA 2-4559 after 9:00 p. m.

UNFURNISHED apirtmert. Kit 
ehen equipped. Call FA 2-2S00,

3-BEDROOM apartmant, unfur 
nithed, kitchen equipped, 13th, 
and Mellon villa. Ph. FA 3-2739.

3-BEDROOM, m  bath, la Loeh 
Arbor. tllO monthly, unfurnith 
ed. Robert A. Williams, Ph 
.FA 2-3931.

S-BEDROOM upttalrt downtown 
furnlthad apartmant $33 per 
month. FA 23071.

2-ROOM furniabod apartment. Ph, 
FA 2 5927.

TRAILER: S rooms, bath, awn
ing; watar furnished. No. peta 
Ph. FA 24447.

TRAILER and eabana. Electricity 
and water furnished. FA 24974

RENT OR SALE: New 3-bddroom 
C B. beuse, Old Orlande, Rqa4, 
Phone FA 3-3S0T. '

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
Wo have an unusually fine selae- 

(ton of homes lor root or lease 
from $51 to $129. Among thorn 
U n perfect I  bedreom, S tile 
bath modern borne with lota of 
living area and a beautiful 
yard.' Win rent ar lease at a 
low figure to a responsible ton 
ant. Wa want to servo you. Just 
caU

W. H. "BUI" Stamper Agency 
Realtor k  Insurer 

Phono FA f-ddil 111 N. Fart

Lagal Notica

la tbe C**rt e f (be raeety Jade*, 
■emleele C Minty, F led da, la  Few.|g|f,
la  ret Estate af
CLAUDE EDWARD JACKSON

Deeeaeed
Ta All Csadllata aad Fevaaae B a i- 
tag rlalme ae DemaaOa Agetae* 
•eta SCelatei

Tou eed each af yea are hereby 
notified end regulred le preeeBt 
any claim* pad demand* which 
you. er either e f you mer here 
• geinet the eetat* of Claude Ed
ward Jdeheen. dseeastd, let# at 
•did County tn Ihn County Judge 
•( Bemtr-ele County, rterlde. at 
hie etflee lg the caurt hnuse ef 
•eld County at Banfnrd. Florida, 
within eight calendar mantha free* 
the time ef the flret puhlleellea 
af thl* hoile*. Ktrh *l*tm nr de
mand shell be In writing, and ebnll 
ntata Iba ptnrn at r*»U*n*e end 
P»*l ntflrn eddreea af (ha claimant, 
•ed shell be ewera u  b y . tha 
elelauist hla egeet ar ettsraey gad 
•ey fork elelm ar d*aund set aa 
(tied shall ba v*ld.

JL W. Ware 
Ae admlnleirater OTA e f Ike
Estate ef 
Claude Kdwerd Jackaoa

Frag R  Witota, AUr.
£ r Admlaleuetar

ef ‘  "•ferd AtL N e d  Bank 
■•afard, Flarlda .
rgkuah mat k  *  j m »  4  1%-aa

tn t h e  cim ccrr c o v e t , nietss 
j i  niriAL ctECcrr. in ansi fo e
•EMINOLM COUNTY, FleHda.
IE CBANCEEY BO. ISOTS 

NOTICE TO DEFEND
JOSE Fit A. FtELtNBEI end IDS LBN 
EIELINBEI, bid wife,

FtdlatlffA
HOWARD BERN SCOTT end MART 
R. BCOTT. bin wife, and 
THB COMMERCIAL BANK e4 
WINTER rARK,

DtfesdeetE
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO:

HOWARD HBHN BCOTT end 
MARY R  BCOTT, hla all#, 

Whose r**ld*ac* In unhaewe and 
wheat last kaenn addr**a n i l  S*t 
Bunaytaww Itud, Ca**elh*rry, Flor
ida.

FUaee tab* natlie that yea ere 
h*r*by r*gutr*d ta file yaur writ- 
tan aa*w*r ar defgaMa, If any, 
**re*n*lly ar by aa atterasy. an 
er before July I. ISM at tbe afflce 
•f the Clark ef th* Clreult Court, 
•t the Court lleuee la Bemleele 
County, Saaterd, Florida, aad ta 
mall a copy thereof la PTEN 
STROM, DAVIS *  MeINTOBH, At 
Inrneye .for Plelntlffe, Post Offlr* 
Rut 1(1, Penrord, Plorlde, Is that 
r*rtalg proceeding pending tgelnet
you la tha Circuit Court ef thej j f . r - . - . .  - - -  . - vlath Judicial Clrealt af Florida, 
le eed Far demlaala Cauaty, Flar
lda, le Chancery, an ebbrevletrd 
title e f eeld ranee being "JOSEPH 
A. KIBUNBEI eg# HELEN BIB- 
LINSKL hie wife. Flelntltfa. -re. 
HOWARD HKRN BCOTT aad MART 
R. BCOTT, hie wife, at eU Defeed- 
aaie“, end beetle fell net er A 
Deere* Pre Oeefeeaa wtU ba en
tered ABeleel peu.

The net are et thla pracaadlef 
being s  eutt far faraclaaare af s  
Mertgege aa tbe fellew leg dee- 
rrlbsd reel preasrty lying and be
ing la Samlaale Canaty, Flarlda, 
t a-wltt

Las 9 a f Meek "O’  *2 Her- 
meady Addltlan le f^eeelberry. 
Florida, eecardleg ta FletBeek 
T. Fee** SS-St, Bemlnele Ceustp, 
Florida Fufclla Reearda. 

WITNEPd my head aad anal e l 
Beatord, Bemlaela County, Flarlda, 
thla let day ef Juaa. A. D. ISS*.

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR  
Clerk af the rtreeli Ceart ■
By i Mere a T. Vlhtea 
Depaty Clerk

(M ALI
Blenelrem. Dgyle A MrJateek
Atlerseye fer PUIattffa 
P -* Ottlee Beg M l
BeaferX Flerlde 
Fuhllek J apt -X IX 9S, 9f, tSSd.

T E

“  WwlM Ybldfrapk 
DdllTtfp Assoc.

2 . F o r  R e n t

l-BEDROOM C, B. beuse, ear- 
porte, air conditioned. 980 
month. Rt. 1 Box 197, Orange 
Blvd. Paola.

2-BEDROOM house completely 
furnished is Mayfair. FA 2-4002 
or FA 24459.__________________

3 BEDROOM house. Fa  2 3273.

2-A Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS-439 

So. Allantie Ave., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reservation caU 
FA 24451.

5. Real Estate For Sale
AN EXCITING OFFER! 

Naval officer transferred. Beau
tiful 3 BR., 2 bath home on huge 
fully landscaped comer lot! 
Flexible down payment. Come 
look and you won't leava. 
FA 24413 for appointment.

5. Real Estate For Sale

WHUDYASAY?
We said only 9300 down and 

move right into a 3 bedroom 
l '«  bath home. Total prict 
only $11,200. A must to see 
today.

W. H. "Bill" Stemper Agency
Realtor k Intumr

Phone FA 2-4991 U2 N. Park

PINECREST: 103 W. Onora Rd. 
12300 equity tar 9t200. 3 Bed
rooms, 1th baths. Back lot 
fenced. Sprinkler system. Out
side well. CaU FA 2-7396.

5. Res) Estats For Sale
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrui., 2 bath 

home in Loch Arbor; reason- 
able. FA 2-2295 evening*. ^

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real EFato Broker 
Ph. FA 9-130! 17-93 at rflawatha

3-BEDROOM furnished home, 2334 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1910.

3-BDRM., 922 Mimosa Terrace. 
Low down pmt. FA 2-3273.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 r’rench Are.

Realtor
'Call Hall" Phona FA 2 3441

IDEALLY LOCATED
1 BEDROOM, frame house. Needs 

some repair. 3600 down take up 
payments of 350 a month. Ap-

Erox. 13.500 a- S 'c. 1 mile north 
aka Monroe bridge on 17-92. 

Call Ralph J. Haye* FA 2-1993

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5991
CEMENT BLOCK 3-bedroom, dou 

ble bath home, 715 Briarcllff 
Low down payment. FA 24429.

3-BEDROOM house in Pinecrest 
area, near school. 1th biths, 
large living area. FA 24637.

3 BEDROOM house on corner- lot. 
Terms. 38.000. Ph. FA 2-4184.

BY OWNER: 8 bedroom house. 
4th r* VA loan. Take over pay
ment a of $73.49 after tow down 
payment. Large corner lot, 
Sunland Estates. Ph. FA 2 4820.

ROBERT A- WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA S-89SI Atlantic Bank Bldg.

MASONRY HOME 
1 YR. OLD 

One block to n»w high school. 
Four acres of cleared fertile 
land. Will accept any reasonable 
offer. 2520 Gaorgia Ava. Phone 
FA 247IX

S-BEDROOM bouse. Two tots In
cluding corner. PuU price $7500. 
Terms. 60S E 2Sf'< St.

1250 DOWN 165 MO. 
NEAT 3-bedroom CB home, large 

Florida room. Corner lot. Ph. 
FA 3-7117.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

US N. Park Art. Ph. FA 24123
$1100 EQUITY In beautiful spaci

ous homa la Sunland Estates 
wiU be sold for $1,000; I  bed
room. 2 bath, built In GE equip
ment in kitchen, plua many ex
tras. FA 3-3672.

UNFURNISHED two bedroom 
CBS homo with Florida room, 
carports. Completely landscap
ed. Venetian blinds. Tool shod. 
Seven citrus trees. Fenced in 
front yard. Ranch atyla. $450 
down, balancd of $7,140 FHA 
Mortgage. ExceUant condition. 
Can ba aeon' anytime by eaUlng 
FA 2-7858. 138 Garrison Dr. 
Hava order#, leaving In July.

Lagal Notica
sw rssD c m r v r r  c o u n t  oP t u p  
n in t h  J iD ics a i. r in c r r r .  in  
AND riMS BUSSING!.H COUNTY# 
I'MMIDA. IN CHANCSSHY No.

Nesr Pinecrest School — Lovely 
3 BR., 2 Bath Home. Double 
Carporte, Extra Large Utility 
Rm., Patio. Large Well Land 
scaped G a r d i  n. Reasonable 
Down Payment, 4Vi mortgage, 
FA 2 2851.

28d4 PARK AVE. open for in 
spection; 3 bedroom home, large 
Florida room, feccd backyard, 
12* x IS* utility room or work 
shop, small swimming pool. Lot 
8C x 125'. 310,500, $500 down, 
385 per month includes taxes 
and Insurance; or will rent for 
395 per month. Ph. FA 2-1589 
or FA 2 2213.

SEPARATE dining room, 3 bed 
rooms, fireplace, pirtiaUy furn 
ished, beautiful lot, 1213 Oak, 
18,900, low down p a y m e n t  
FA 2-2376 or FA 3-4382.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom house. No 
, down payment, will taka second 

mortgage for 8I00; first mort 
gage 113,500; monthly pajrmenti 
$84.92. Draw drapci throughout. 
On beautiful Lake Dot Drive, 
Sunland Eitatea, Call Midway 
4-4833.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trim s
R. H. Iveri, D. H. Whitmore 

Associate*.
1485 I. Park Avo. Ph. FA 14221 
After hours, FA 2-28IX FA 3-4931 
FA 2-0261, /A  2 3012
3-BEDROOM CB borne with Flor

ida room, kitchen equipped, 
draw drapei throughout. Under
ground sprinkler syitam. Ont 
block outsida ally limits. Ph. 
FA 2-482S.

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 
Corner of Atlantic and Robinson 

Road. 3 Bedrooms k  Bath with 
additional shower bath. Attrac
tive and an axcellent properly. 
Full price $31,000.00, including 
extra tot ■ !■ •  overlooking 
ocean. Exclusive with 

W. L. ROBERTSON 
310 Canal Street 

New Smyrna Beach, Florida
3 • BEDROOM house, kitchaa 

equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment, 
dot Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-73«L

LARGE 3 bedroom, I bath homa. 
Garago. Nice yard. Reasontbla 
equity. 912 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Estates. FA 2-2S5t,

MUST SELL BY 1, JULY!
2-Bedroom C.B. home 15 months 

old. Homestead Exemption ap
plied for. No qualifications ne
cessary. By owner FA 2-2326. 
123 Mayfair Circle.

NEAT 2 bedroom home In Coun
try Club Manor, 3800 down in
cludes slove, refrigerator, wash
er and drapei. Payments $37.50. 
Call FA 2-2938.______________ 0

YOUR GOOD HEALTH, 
SIR!

The serene pleasure that goes 
with a beautiful lakefront set
ting will be a source of pride 
to you and your friends. Con
venience coupled with privacy. 
(IS minutes from the clock) 
make* your comfort and leisure
possible. This 3 bedroom, 2 bsttte

•' ' * t F 'cement block home nestle 
restfully among Ihe abundant 
trees on this Jtositod pirn of ovrr 
2 acres. Including over 200 
feet of lakefront. See it for 
yourielf— the price is $16,500 
with $3,700 down or to suit 
you. You'll be glad you called

W. It. "BUI" STEMPER Agency
Realtor k Insurer 

Phona FA 2 4991 112 N. Parka

6a Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
• Conventional Residanea 

WISE and JOHNSON 
431 Magnolia Pb: GA 3 2493 

Orlando, Fla.

8. FdRialt Help Wanted

NEED MONEY? w 
Earn H aa thousands of other# 

do. Represent AVON COSME
TICS. Writ*, Box 244 Lock
hart, Fla. for ptraonal Inter
view.

SUPERMARKET CASHIER: Must 
be experienced and have ref
erences. Apply te Tip Top Super
market, 339 Sanford A v en u e^

9. Mala Hatp Wanted

BODY & PAINT 
MAN

U maintain fleet ef grave and ea 
the road aqulpment. Must b« 
sober, experlenedd aad relia
ble. 'Year round oaptoymeat
with well established company#’

nfl-Paid vacation. All replys re 
daotial. Telepbono Bob Smythe, 
Clermont, Exeter. 4-4311 t:M  
to 3:00 week days or wrila 
Bos 3500, Orlando

n iv a a r n  
RUTH X HlOaiNUOTHAM.

nalatlff.

m u .atid m t.t. ntaaixnoTiiAM
U'fandanl.

N orira  t o  Dscrfcao 
th h  otatk  o r  ruoiunAt
TOi MIM.ARD HIM, HHlOHfNO 
THAU, whaaa raaldanca aad ad 
draaa la aaknawp.

Ton ara h»r*br notified (hat suit 
haa baan fil'd  aaolMt roil In tha 
Circuit Court la and far Bamlnala 
County, flarlda In Clwncarr. Tha 
nature ef tbla suit Is a suit fa ' 
divorce. Abbreviated till* af thla 
rasa I* RUTH «. HIOOtJfROTHAM, 
Plaintiff, va. MIM.AHD llll.l. HIG- 
OINRUTHAM. Dafaiutant. Tha nam* 
•f tha ptalnllira attorney la I.KO 

IIAI.KT. t<S Boulh Grange Ava 
naa. Orlando. Florida.

Nat talar that tha 1Sth dar af 
Jnlr. 1*1*. you ara requir'd tn 
fit* with tha Clark at Ika Ctreutl 
Caurt la and for Bamlnala Coun
ty, Florida, Iba nnwsar ta aald 
•ult and tn aarva .upon tha Plain
tiff and ta th* Plaintiff* attnr- 
pay. a espy •( aald anagar.

If yan fall ta da aa a Dacraa 
Pra Cantata* will ha antarad 
agalnat yan far tha railed demand- 

1 In anld Complaint.
WITNESS my hand tnd Mat at 

•anfarX damlnat* County, Flarlda, 
thla m b  day af Juaa# tssa. 
(■CAL,)

Arthur H. Rachwlth. I t .
Clark at circuit Coart 
■amtnata County Flarlda 
B n  Martha T. Tiblaa 
Ttagaty Clark 

I.KO W. IIAI.KT 
Attorney far Plaintiff 
111 Baulk Orangn Atanna 
Orlando, Florida
Pukllah Jana IS, 9*. 9T A Jaly 4.

SWIMMING POOL 
FOE BALE 

IS I  I t  f t ,  fall;I f  ■ I t  f t ,  rally oqolppsd
£§ttof WlUiiai pootg
co o  BOW he geek la gclaal 
attorn. Available oow  at «  .

HALT PRICE!
VLB
ok 4 Hoodiy t i s h lsi  I  H s s t U /

1NT BL l u f s r #  A te. FA  14543
— "  Y  u -

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
LOW INTEREST RATES 

$ Already Finland f  N« QvaMfyfar
Other Tha a Yaur Own Ca#4 Credit

S Badreeas —  1-3 Bath Ha
SUNLAND ESTATES aad SOUTH FINBCBEfT

iti%  -  »% — «'#% INTEREST 
Homaa Ona Te Three Yean Old

Down Payaaaia Aa Law Aa $9M 
Maathly Payaakto Aa Low Aa |TI 4 )

W# Hit* A Hi
O D H A M  A

For Ywi
T U D O R

BALES OFFICE BANFORD FA 81M1 
J. BRA1LEY ODHAM. FraaMmt

------------------------------------------------- ^

COUNTRY CLUB^

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 NO.
S-BEDROOMS, IH  T IL I BATHS wlih aatored 
tom aaa  ftoara, vaeaf toa hltoda, fa iy tr tg  

- gtlUly m a  a 4  a a mi ether e*U
AR Hmrm Cntry A I Yr. FJLA. Ws____

OT THE CITY — ALL CITY CONYKNOQH

M DUYiiaoots [o rarjM Y

'IM R A M M I h ± .

*

--------
U'  r'd Yn(2fJCE
• V i  f d J »  
— ' v  ■

I
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%
11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA 7-2888

15-A Beauty Parlors

3810 Da

D a w n ' s
Seamy le lm

k FA *7884

LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edger. 
Jrrry Lord. FA 3-3219.

BARY s m iN O . 3611 ElmT” PhT 
FA 2-4083.

v,j 12. Plumbing Service*

16. Flower* & Plant*

PLUMLTNO
Cootractini 4  Repair*

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

Cut Flower* For Any. Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1820 or FA J-03T*

19. Boat* nnd Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sportinir Goods

304-8-8 E. 1st. Pb FA 2-3881

22. Article* For Sal*

0, E. AUTOMATIC waiher, rea
sonable. FA 2-3134.

Wa l l
Plumbing A Heating

AIR CONDITIONING 
•rONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 

1007 Sanford*Ave. FA 2 8382
HOUSEWORK. FA 2 2818. Blanche

Godwin.

IS . K loctrical Service*

Koum Wlrin* — rVectric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC 00.
I l l  Magnolia FA 24613

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, rooflag, 

screening and cement work, 
FA 2-4899.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Rtpalra 
Roofing 4  Siding 
Phono FA 3-801

J5. Special Service*
SERVICE CALLS H N  
The Biggest Littlo Shop 

I* Sanford. All Parta And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Dayi. 

SANFORD RADIO 4  T >CENTER 
S03 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, eta te
rn enU, invoices, hand billi, and 
p r o g r a m  a, ete. Progressive 

.  Printing Co. Phone FA I4BS1- 
•  308 West 13th SL

AIR CONDTTIONINO
H. B. POPE CO.
300 8. Park — FA 2-4234

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Pb. FA 2-4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
Alt types and alias, Installed 

a  “ Do It Yourself”
•  WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I T 1 K I
Machinery and Supply Oo.

J07 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 3-8432

Sewing* Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4  MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
MS W. First SL (24 hr. aer.)

____________ FA 2-3823____________

*  AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Benkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4822
BOYD'S CABINET SHOP — Kit

chens. Door*, Plywood Walla, 
^307 Elm Ave. FA 2 2818.
OUR SPECIALTIES -  Lifetime 

Mufflers — Brake Adlustmeota 
4  Relining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION, Cor, 2nd 4  Palmetto.

15-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer la aer beat 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

So. Oak Ph. FA 2-3742

N E W
R A V E N N A  
f P A R K

H O M ES
• Quiet Community
• Near GoM Course

* $450 Down
Turn Wool Oa 20th
8t. Follow Country 
Club Kd. ft Watch 
For Oar Sign* . . . .

OPEN DAILY
. 6:66 A. M. Til Dark
K» SUNDAY

2:6# P. M. Til Dark

Shaamakc*
Coast rartioa Co, lac.

M l Warn 6Mb Street

r —
«

13 FT. BOAT, motor and trailer 
$283. NO 8 4338.

Mercury Outboard Motora
WOODRUFF MARINE

3401 French Ave. FA 2-139?

30 II. p JOHNSON Javell* motor, 
rlectric starter, excellent condi 
tion. FA 2-4486

20. Automobiles

1980 VOLKSWAGON $1395. After 
8:00, FA 2-7144.

1938 FIAT “ 300'' 1,800 aillea,
extra nice condition. Call Frank 
Ryon, FA 2-0814.

1939 RENAULT Dauphine, excel
lent condition. Will arrange 
financing. FA 2-0881.

SMALL CAR 3128. 1308 Elliott.

1939 CHEVY Irapala, 2 door hard
top, trey and white, power 
steering, tinted wtadows, large 
motor, extra clean, call Paul 
Goldman FA 2-8238.

1931 MODEL A, good running 
condition. FA 2-4888.

1959 VOLKSWAGON Deluxe, white 
sidewalls, low mileage, t family 
owner. FA 2-3172.

20-A Trailers
KENTUCKIAN housetraller, 10* 
x 48* like new, very reasonable. 

Call FA 2-7sa after 8:00 p. m„ 
all day Sunday.

PEERLESS, 31 x 10’ , 1 bedroom 
trailer, lth years old. Built-la 
oven, range, refrigerator and 
washer. Real buy for newly 
weds or ratired couple. Term*. 
FA 2 8809.

21. Fumltaro
• BIG VALUES 
O QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERM*
WB GIVE TOP VALUB STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furnitare 
III E. First SL FA

Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
216 Saaford Ave. Pk. FA 64183

New 4  Uied Furniture 4  Appb- 
anee*. A Good Flaeo To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. PA 2-7438

CUSTOM Upholstering. Freo E«- 
timatoa. All work guaranteed. 
Good Used Furniture for Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7811 or MI 4-1771. 
In Casselberry.

22. Article* For Sal*
YELLOW squash end blaekeytd 

peas by the buinel. FA 2-0415.

FACTORY TO TOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Encloied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaatfe end*. Flattie 
•r rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL FA 2-4822 I

WATCH SALE
Going Ont Of Business I t 

Everything Mnat Gn!

Men's and Ladies' fine quality
WATCHES

Elgin • Butova -  Omega • 
Waltham, etc.

An In gnad vanning onnditlen 
Rome new, aease need —  Sam*
Will G« For Cent ad Repair*

Only.
DON'T MIMS THIS!

SPECIAL —  Packet Watch 
Yellaw ll.K t. SOLID GOLD, 
Haatiag (double) case, 17- 
Jewels, Lever setting. Very 
beautifaL ONLY 888

SPECIAL —  Illinois Bunn 
Special 18 else Packet Watch 
24 Jewel, 88-bour Movement
Heavy White 14-KL Gold Filled 
Case. Perfect. Oae o f Amertea’e 
flaeet. ONLY 886

DIAMOND WEDDING RING 
SETS

Slightly eaod. On  38-point 
diamond. Perfect whit# gem. 
S Dlamaeds la oeddiag band. 
18-41. SOLID WHITE GOLD. 
Will make rlaga le yanr aiae
free. ONLY 8128*
OPEN Moo., Toon, Wed. 
Thorn, Fri. 6 A. M. I* II  Nan* 
M ill SOLD OUT.

A Chance Of A Lifetime! 
Don't Miss It!

WALTER H. TRAPP 
Jeweler

816 E. Reread SI.

BLACKEYED PEAS 61.00 per | 
per bushel. Bring your own con
tainer and pick them. Mr. R. 
U. Hutchison Farm. FA 2-3238.

REDIMIX-CON'CRETE 
37“  Window Sills 61.23 

34“  Window LinleD $1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
306 Elm Ava. Ph. FA 2 3781

SPINET ORGAN
Reclaimad Lowrey Holiday model 

take up payments 328.23 month
ly Like new and guaranteed. 
An organ you'll be praod to 
own. Streep'* 841 N. Orange, 
Orlando.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Pk. FA 2-7933

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
o r n c E

2M W. 1st. St. FA 2-2811

1933 CHEVROLET 2 door BelAir, 
R and II. $330: 1949 Plymouth 
2-door 6131; 24 inch boys Co
lumbia bika 620; FA 24097.

USED: 10 metal Jalousies, screens, 
frames lo Jalo-ie your car
port*, workshop. 330. FA 3-2278 
or FA 2-1290.

UMBRELLA tents 629.93 up. Ufa 
vest, boat cushiot a. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS, 210 Saiford Ave.
TABLE MODEL radio • phone- 

graph, 2 speed changer, excel
lent condition, with records, ISO. 
FA 2-7402.

GOAT FERTILIZER. FA 2-7183.
FILL DIRT, clay, top toil and 

peat. TA 24247.

24. I-oat ft Found

DO ST LOSE your vacation 
money! Use safe, convenient 

TRAVELER’S CHECKS

Available at . ,

FLORIDA STATE BANK

LOST: Grey kitten, white 'feet, 
2 montha old from 812 Magno
lia. Ph 2-4900. REWARD.

25. Education • Instruction
COLLEGE graduate in math and 

physics deiirtt to tutor atu- 
lent* Interested In these fields. 
FA 2 4205.

NBW HUMB6 IV

Odham & Tudor
South Plane reel

O* Oaera Reed, Be. e f teafard

Sunland Estates
IT-92, I  mtlaa Urn at heal we

Closing Cost 
Aii Low A s

$135
VA-FHA.

F HA-IN-SERVICE
Immediate Occupancy

1 Year Pereonnl 
- Satisfaction

GUARANTEE
Tour persooal aatUfacUosi fas 
oao full year aa tho cooatroa- 
lie* e f your homo or moony 
heck.

FREE W ELCOM E
Te leoferd i Be Our Goeele Far 

6 Day* Absolutely free, 
Wit bee* Obligetiee A t Ooe Of 
Saaford'a Lcadiag Moiaia While 
Yea Loral* Mooting Far Yes 4  
Year Family. Pick Up Kcya At 

Seles Of fleet

Odham & Tudor
Hoy. 17-92 4  27th At.

Pb. PA 6-1661
1. Brailry Odham, PreaMaot

— -------------------- — — — 1

GOOD utrd frame windows. Jambs 
and assorted lumber. Sc* for* 
man at Nicholson Bulck Bldg.

Sell Uf Your Furniture. Qo’ek.I 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA 2 3877, . 
Bulrkner 4  Son. 1

TENDER- green beans by the 
bushel. FA 2-0413. I m

HUNDREDS
m TO 1 5 %

ON THESE BRAND NEW CARS!

1960 C0RVAIRS
•  CORVAIR -  No. S-1490

Royal Blue • Heater • C ft C Equipment • Wheel Rinf.

•  CORVAIR-No. S-89
While and Turquoine • Automatic Trannmiaaion • Deluxe Equipment.

•  CORVAIR-No. S-39
Tutone Green - Healer • C ft C Group* • Wheel Rinf,

•  CORVAIR-No. S-84
Tutone Green - Heater.

•  CORVAIR-No. S-27
Red * Heater • C ft C Equipment - Whit* Sidewall Tlrn*.

CORVAIR-No. S-91
White • Heater • C ft C Equipment • Automatic Trni 
Sidewall Tires.

i Union • White

•  CORVAIR 4-DR.-No. S-67
Red • Renter • Radio • C ft C Equipment • Automatic Tranamlanioa > 
Defuse Equipment.

EXAMPLE:

6 0  C H E V R O L E T
Bel Air 3-l»r. Y-S Knginr • Overdrive Transmission • 
Tinted Windshield. More pawer reserve with the Vi, 
higher it s  mileagr and longar ooglno life with ovrrdrivo. 
New ia the time to buy and really save!

LIST PRICE $2724.40

DISCOUNT *408.40
SALE PRICE 82318

•  CHEVROLET BEL AIR SEDAN 2-DR. V8
NO. (MSI Cascade Green • Heater • Overdrive • Tinted Windshield.

•  CHEVROLET BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN V8
NO. C-41 Beige and Copper • Heater • Radio • Windshield Wanher • 
Wheel Dine* . Non Glare Mirror • Turboglide • Power Steering • Tinted 
Gians . Power Brake* • Padded Da«h • White Sidewall Tires • 280 H. P.

•  CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORTS SEDAN V8
NO. C-16 Beige and Copper • Windshield Washer > Non Glare Mirror * 
Turboglide • Pawer Steering • i  Way Saat • Tlated Glaas • Electric 
Windows . Padded Dash - White Sidewall Tire* - 250 H. P.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Holler Motor Sales
2nd fir Palmttto Sanford

We’re ending our May • June Sale* Campaign with a Bang Up Bala on
all our new care. The onea Hated below will actually ha sold with dis
count up to lSfl,

WE NEED GOOD - CLEAN USED CABSl
Since our ue«d car Inventory U below normal now wa will glvt you the 
beat dcnl you run find on your clean u*ed car. Come hy and let us prove

EXAMPLE:

6 0  0 L D S M 0 B IL E
NO. 0-26 HOLIDAY SEDAN

TurquoDt and Whitt • Klcctric Antenna • Jetaway Trans* 
mlaalnn • Power altering • Deluxe Radio • Tinted fllaan ■ 
Power Brake# • Rlectric Clock « Dual Rihauat • Acceotocy 
I’ trktte • Rear Speaker • 8-Ton* Harwa .  8 Way Boat • 
Wheel Dlaes.

LIST PRICE $4420.69

DISCOUNT $614.69
SALE PRICE $3806

•  OLDSMOBILE 98 SPORT SEDAN
NO. 0-1S While . Tinted GUaa • White Sidewall Tlreu - Anti 
Radio - Horns • 6-Way Seat • Wheel Diaea.

U OLDSMOBILE 88 SPORT SEDAN
NO. 0-96 Black and White • Jetaway • Power Steering - Defuse ladle • 
Safely V Wheel - Tinted Ginas - EleclHe Clock - White Sldeuml Ttrua • 
Glare Proof Mirror • Wheel Rings • Accessory Package • Heater • Foam. 
Rubber Seat.

U OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-DR.
NO. 0-15 Automatic Transmission • Power Steering • Defuse Rodin • 
Tinted Glaas • Power Brakes • Dual Exhaust • Custom Trim • Tuteuo.

U OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-DR. HARDTOP
NO. 0-54 Accessory Group 1 ft 4 - Aulomatlc Trannmiaaion • Power 
Steering • Deluxe Radio • Power Brake* • Tinled Glass • Electric Win
dow* • Tulone.

1960 TRUCKS
U CHEVROLET 2-TON CAB and CHASSIS

NO. T-110 2 SpMt Rear A il. • DDc W hxl, • b | l»  V xtlktU . • 
Foam Rubber Seat • 4/900 - 20/10 Tlreu - H/D Rear Springs - H/D 
Torsion Bar.

U CHEVROLET Fleetside %  Ton Pickup
NO. T-64 Hemlock Green • Rear Bumper • Foam Rubber Sant.

U CHEVROLET Fleettide SA  Ton Pickup
NO. T-68 Rear Bumper • Foam Rubber Saat, T/M V-8.

U CHEVROLET V* TON PICKUP
NO. T-21 l.lfht Gm m  .  H/D Shock. ■ H/D Chuck • R-S,l 
Seat • Chrome Bumper • 2/700-17-6 Ply Tires • 2/700-17-1 
1/700-17-8 Ply 8pare Tire.

U CHEVROLET Vi TON STEPSIDE
NO T-SO White and Grey • White Sidewall Tiro* • Chrome 
Custom Cab.

U CHEVROLET % TON FLEETSIDE
NO. T-78 Neptune Green • H/D Bhockn R. # H/D Shocks f . • Ranr 
Bumper • K. Springs • Foam Rubber Seal* • TM-V8 • 2/7 X 11.1-6 Ply 
Tire* - 7 X 15.5-6 8pare • 2/7 X 17.5-6 Ply Ttrau.

U CHEVROLET Vi Ton Fleotiido Pickup
NO. T-88 Turquoine - Foam Rubbpr Saat • Chrome Bumper • TM*Vft •
5/6.70-15-4 (Tube Type-2/4 Ply,

T.-rrny ’ i ; v V -J

I-

/
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BLUE RIBBON HEAVY W ESTIRN MATURE

Boneless Cube ^100 W KW ith Your Purch«e«
J5.00 or More FoodOri

N e"*a-----------------
Add r a m ---------------

LEAN GROUND

U * m  * " »
TABLE READY COLORED

FRESH
CAUGHT

Blue Ribbon Quality
HEAVY WESTERN MATURE

CHUCK
STEAK

SHOWING OFF THEIR pot je raey calvea art Billy and 
Wanda Mixon, ehildran of Mr. and Mra. Caeil Mixon of 
Lakt Maty. Tha youngatera art raisin* tha “pota” as 
part of tho 4-H club projects.

100%
Guaranteed

I There ii no concealing Sut the 
United Natiena was by-passed and 
forced into eclipee during the 
Eiaenhnwer Rhniihrhev pen • pal- 
ihlp, with the ieadera of the

■ r p k i l  NEimoM
- U FI Pcnlgn Editor

la Mm opinion of top United 
Natiooa euthorttiea, the demon, 
•treble failure of personal diplo- 
■ • er at the aummit will lead the 
werid erganlaatlon back into Ha

other major power* contributing 
heavily to a trend away from
collective diplomacy into prl
vate negotlal!

Diaarmament, on which admit, 
ledly the United Natlona made 
little progreaa in IS years, waa 
taken away from the gtaaa house 
unceremoniously. One day last 
fall, the Oeneral Aaeembly recog. 
nlsed that the arms race waa the 
corner of the whole world by ex
panding the U. N. Disarmament 
Commission to Include all of the 
organisation's IS members. Later,

Class Of 1935 
Reunion At SHS 
Brings Out 79

P3C TASTY SLICED

LUNCHEON *<  
MEAT
PSG TASTY

SLICED
BOLOGNA ""
DETERGENT T *  “  ” “  “  ’

IVORY FLAKES
DETERGENT

IVORY SNOW
DETERGENT

DREFT

Ff oauxEDi|i(iiHu<in • va rotmufi■ • uetei,
under big power presaure, It voted 
the same commission virtually out 
of business by transferring (he 
arms queation to the committee 
of 10 at Geneva.

M  Mm Sliver Anniversary Re- 
nnlon of Mm  Seminole High Class 
af 'M, Cl e f the original members 
wane present at the King ft Prince

The question of nuclear weap
ons teat suspension waa kept out 
of the United Nations. On (he 
problems of outer apace, the as
sembly created a committee but 
Russia and the West have been 
unable to agree on terms for even 
its first meeting.

All this waa evident obeiiance 
to the cult of personal diplomacy 
—confession of faith that more 
could be accomplished by face-lo- 
face telka among the world's top 
ieadera than in parliamentary dis
cussion in the United Nations.

Thai theory waa blasted at 
Parle on May IS, 1N0, when the 
aummit fell flat at the alerting

sent were TP. Among these were 
the class sponsors, Mra. Frank 
Chats and Mrs. F. J. Lynch.

Members at the data came 
from many regions of Florida and 
other etaiea to. attend the reunion. 
From Sanford,- Mr. and Mra. R. 
L. Cornell, Mra. Helen Conttan* 
tine, Mr. and Mra. Roy Reel, 
Mrs. Adelaide Hlggina Moses, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jamlaon, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Manner, Mra. 
Nell Knight Brown, Mra. Estelle 
Lae Jennings, Mist Dorothy Paw* 
mil, Mr. end Mrs. Owen Forgu* 
sen, Mr. and Mra. I .  F. Ganaa, 
Mr. end Mrs. Orville Touchton, 
Mr. and Mra. William Vihlen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wallace 
and Mr. end Mra. St. Clair While 
•Handed.

Members from Orlando were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rardifl, 
Mra. A. 0 . van Nesa, Mr. and 
Mra. James Kinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ensign Jr., Mrs. R. 
I .  Albertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T*. Padgett, and Mr. and Mrs.

PLAIN WHITE

LADY FAIR LARGE CUT
DETERGENT. 3d OfF

O X Y D O L
LIQUID DETERCENf

IVORY LIQUID
LIOUID DETERGENT. *  0 ff
JOY LIQUID
DETtRCENT
T I D E

Now the top U.N. authorities 
reaaon, collective diplomacy wiU 
become the thing for the simple 
reason that the big powers realize 
they mutt talk'and they have no
where to do It except xt the Unit- 
ed Natlona.

Russia will renew Ha demand 
for condemnation of U. S. espion
age at September'! General As
sembly session. The United Steles 
will present its plan for world 
wide aerial survUlance at the 
same meeting. Outer apace will 
gain ■ major share of dlacuiaion. 
Even the nuclear teat talks, 
dragged out over !• month* now, 
may be brought into the assem
bly.

Th* pendulum at hiriery swing* 
slowly, but steadUy.

In IMS. the United Nations waa 
hailed •■ the panacea far a war- 
weary world. As such, k waa 
oversold to moat of the world by 
over-eager optimist* who saw in 
It if not universal brotherhood of 
men, at least a lasting brother
hood of the big powers to keep 
peace.

Disillusioned by developments, 
public opinion swung away from 
the United Natlona and global 
aupport — at least in the West, 
until It faced up to aggrea- 
aloa hi Korea in iMe.

MG J5< 
VALUE

KING SIZE WHITE
Donald Currie. 

Those present from Tampa DETERGENT. 5t Off
CH EER

warn Mr. and M n. Jaek Hughea,
Mr, and Mra. C. C. Hamll, Mrs. 
J. A. Rabun* and M n. W. T. 
Nicks.

Also attending wore Mr! and 
M n. D. B. Watkins from Pa ho- 
haa; Mr. and Mra. J. W. Altman. 
Bella. flUda; M n. Malcolm Min
er, Camden, I. C.; Mr*. L . F. 
Froneberger, Greensboro, N. C.;

DETERGENT, FREE DINNERWARE

D u z 5“
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

COMET 2
LIOUID CLEANER

MR. CLEAN *
TO ILET SOAP

CAMAY SOAP
TO ILET SOAP

CAMAY SOAP
PURE VEGETABLE JHORT1NING

C R I S C O  Ji!
THi GOLDEN JHORTIMING, 10* OFF

F L U F F O  *“

ROYAL "R" HAWAIIAN

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Humphrey, 
Dunedin; Mrs. N. B. Chitwood, 
Kissimmee; Mr. and M n. Ralph 
Monger, Fern Park; Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Collins, Gainesville; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Earle, Oviedo; 
Mr. and . Mra, Hairy llanean, 
Hollywood; Mr. and Mra. Wilbur 
Ferguson, South Ray; Mr. and 
M n. Leonard Beecher, Pompano 
■aack; Mr. and Mra. O. P. Hern- 
dan. Clearwater; Mr. and Mra. 
William Welakopt, New Perl

DUBUQUE QUALITY

HOLSUM RICH

LIBBY'S

Riehey; Mr. and Mra. T. C. Cope
land and Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
O’Reilly, both item New Rmyrne The Flying Fenner* af America 

wa* nrganised In Oklahoma in im«. FOOD F A IR  
GUSTAFSON

SEALTEST, PERFECTION

HOMOGENIZED

FRESH MEATY 
YELLOW

ai Mm  In ill gent, nailed an enter-

Vt g * l

C arlo*
bery apray flrma muct notify both 
occupant* and nolghbme af tha 
pranilaae to ha aprayed and aaaaa tha pesticide hath bp waaan and 
chemical nun*.

Miami spray Arm snore* ura 
Richard A. Zaun and Jamas Me- 
Qua da outlined (ha objections their 
Industry bad te being t*n1r*ll~d 
by the hoard while houaeholders.

100 FR EE M ER C H A N TS G R EEN  S T A M P S

nxizfn root

WESTERN LEAN

PORK
CHOPS

COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

I l l  ■ ■  ■ ■

. Ill
SPARE RIB!{ u u

»vVA

1 7 v U
» 1

i
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Tax Roll Estimated

News Briefs
No Bandwagon

NEW YORK (UP1) — former 
President Harry s. Truman aaid 
Inday the Democratic National 
Convention in I,oa Anielea nrit 
month “ la atlll open." Truman 
laid no one preildentlal candidate 
baa the nomination aewn up and 
he law no «ign of a bandwagon In 
the making (or 5en. John f .  Ken
nedy.

Nikita Expected
BUCHAREST, Romania (U P D - 

The Romanian Commualat Party 
congreaa met in rloaed aeialon to
day and unofficial contrail sourc- 
ei laid Soviet Premier Nikita 
Kbruihchev probably would ad- 
drcn the meeting. Wealern ob- 
aervcn looked to Khruihchav'e 
ipcech to ihrd light on hli meet- 
ingi here with tha top leaden of 
the Communiil nationa.

Mix Hearing Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  fe d 

ora! Diittrlct Judge Harold Can- 
well today tat Thursday for a 
hearing on a auit by 11 Nagro 
aludenla leaking complete integra
tion of the Eicambia County achool 
lyatem. The ault aika that clanea 
be Integrated and that the achool 
board be prohibited from assign- 
ing teachen, principal! and other 
ichool employee on a racially aeg- 
regated baaia.

Integration Endorsed
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  S il

icon miniatin from the United 
Church of Chriit in New Orleana 
have inuid a itatament aupporting 
Integration in New Orleana aclioola 
in September. The itatament aaid 
that tbe mlniitcra, repreaenling 13 
of the 1< churchei In tha United 
Church of .Chriit minlaterhim, “ re
gard thd ediftaDoa af te r  children 
aa a aacred obligation and duty. 
Wo bold that the ruling! of tha 
federal eourta ehould be obeyed.

Fog Caused Crash
PARAMARIBO, Surinam (UPI) 

—U. S. Air force Brig. Gan. 
franklin Henley aaya the craah of 
a C-llf tranaport near here Sunday 
wai cauaed by “ peculiar weather 
condltloni"—a patchy fog around 
Zandary Airport. Henley told a 
pren conference lata Monday that 
fog blanketed aome Jungle areaa 
on the approachea to Iba airport 
at the time of tha craih—about 
1:30 a. ra.—although the iklaa over 
the field were dear. Three of 
aevrn crewmen were killed In Ibe 
craah.

Storms, Floods 
Close Out Spring

lly United Preui International
One of thp worat spring* In memory rode a flurry of 

tornadoes and flash flooda into the record hooka today.
The acaaon, which atnrtfd with record-breaking March 

hlinarda and April flooda, bowed out almoat aa violently 
Monday.

Tornadoes at ruck pnrtiona of Colorado and Nebraska
end heavy rain hit the pleina

Rebels May Meet 
On Algeria Peace

PARIS (UPI) -  The Algerian 
rebel government In Tunia may 
aend two rapreaenlativea to Paris 
today to diecuea witb Ibe french 
government a cease-fire la the 
five-year-old Algerian war, in
formed tour re a aaid.

The aoureea said a high degree 
of secrecy has surrounded tha 
talks lines Monday whea the reb
el government accepted french 
President Charles DaGaulla'a of
fer to confer. But they aaid both 
aidrs would move quickly to ar
range tbe talks became of the 
threat of violence among Euro
pean settlers in Algeria.

Tha settlers, who are outnum
bered almoat ten to one by the 
Moilema, fear a french govern
ment “ sell-our to the Moiiem na- 
lionaliita and ara opposed to any 
aetllament which might take con
trol of Algeria out of their hand*.

DeGauUe’s peace proposal to 
tha Algariana included a promlsa 
lo allow tham to determine their 
own political dastlny by referan- 
dum after tha rebels give up their 
arma.

Tax Law Reforms 
Needed, Nixon Says

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nlion de
clared today that a new admini
stration must give top priority lo 
reform of “ obaplete and Jerry- 
built" federal tax law*, but after 
national defame need* have been 
met.

Nison mad* tha statement In a 
speech at tha 40lh anniversary con
vention of tha U. S. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Hia speech aum- 
merited vlewi M  economic growth 
which he baa presented to the plat
form committee lor next month'a 
Republican National Convention.

Tha vice president stressed the 
theme that “ tha primary aource of 
pragma in America hia bean and 
will continue to be tbe dynamic, 
creative productivity of private 
rather thaa government enter
prise."

Deriding critics of administra
tion economic policies as partici
pants' la • “ fashionable political 
parlor gams" which ha labeled 
“ growthmanihlp," Nixon bluntly 
denied lha boast of Soviet Pre
mier Nlkila S. Khrushchev that 
the Russian economy will catch 
and paaa tha U. S. economy in T 
to 10 yeara.

“ By any projection that qan be 
applied, there le ao possibility 
that the Soviet ecoaomy will nvarf 
take our owa at any time la this 
century,’ tbe vice president declar
ed.

He said the main way by which 
the government can foatar eco
nomic growth ia by helping pri
vate enterprise to operate at max
imum leveli. The government, be 
aaid, abould avoid “ Interference" 
with derision made in private en
terprise and should fight inflation 
with a sound fiscal policy.

Harriman Suggests 
Calm Look At Reds

NEW YORK (UPI) -  former 
New York Gov. Averell Harriman 
declared (oday iba United Stales 
should remain calm and look te 
lha fulura in its relationship! 
with lha Soviet Union.

“ A 'gel tough* altitude oa our 
part ran oaly atrangthea the Stal
inists ia iha Kremlin," be said, 
adding that it would “ drive Mos
cow closer to Peking and terrify 
our friends and alllee around tbe 
world."

Harriman, former ambassador 
to Ruisla, spoke at aa adva'aco 
tearing kir a five-member panel 
which la accepting euggestions far 
tha MO Democratic National 
Platform Committee assembling 
la Lae Angstee, Jaly M.

states and Florida.
A twister caused $30,000 dam

age at Peats, Colo, whan It snap* 
ped o ff 00-foot light poles, smash
ed buildings and blew out win
dows.

Sidney, Neb., was struck by a 
twister which uprooted trees bug 
did little other daniegr. No injur
ies were reported' at either city.

Thunderstorms drenched tha 
plains with up to five inches eg 
rain, touching off dosens of flatll 
flooda in Nebraska. Many persona 
fled their homes and at least one 
died.

A Stanton, Neb., fanner, Donald 
Hendricks, St, was presumed 
drowned in a bridge washout, Hia 
wreckad ear waa found ia a creek 
bed and police aaid warning light* 
on tha washout apparently blew 
away.

At tbe Omaba, Nab., suburb at 
Ralston, aa Army helicopter 
plckad ap a young housewife 
whose home wee cut o ff by • 
flooding ereek and flew her te 
Offutt Air force baae hospital, 
where ahe gave birth te a son a 
half hour after landing.

Three-quarter lack kail fall - at 
Imperial, Nab., durtag a thunder
storm, and ' winds reaching 74 
miles aa hour battered Rapid 
City, 8. D. Bixty-mlle-an-hour 
winds ware measured in Wyo
ming.

The rain lookod like the begin- 
nlng of spring la the plains states, 
with doseaa o f highways block ad 
by water and awollea rrt-eka and 
rivers pouring into stores and
bOUtOfe

The Elkbom River which had 
sent families scattering from tkolr 
homos earlier this year la ona at 
Nebraska's worst floods, was ex
pected te run at bankful oe above 
through tonight.

Heavy rain drenched Florida 
during tha night Tampa bad 3.38 
Inches la a six-hour period. 11 
waa the second straight day at 
ra il fa tha southeast.

Board To Insist Offices 
M a ke  P a y Scales Public

County Commissioner! said to
day that (hay will Insist that fee 
oHics heads in lha courthouse 
make public their salary and 
bonus achedulea.

The board ageeed today to 
write one mors letter to tbe four 
fee officers asking for coopera
tion in establishing uniform 
salary schedules for all aounly 
employes.

County Attorney Mack Cleve
land Jr. said that the commis
sion has lha authority to make 
constitutional olfica heads open 
their books for inspection by the 
commission.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
said "I'm  getting tired of all this 
writing. We have requested eo-

New Disarmament 
Move Expected

GENEVA (U P D -A  flood of Ido- 
grama waa reported being ax- 
changed ia secret among Ibe ma
jor free world capitals today pre
paratory to aa important new 
Western disarmament move.

Tbe chief representatives of lha 
United States, Britain. Francq and 
Italy at tha 10-natton disarma
ment talks all were away receiv
ing new instructions from their 
governments.

Tbelr absence occasioned sharp 
Ruiaiaa charges of “ stalling" 
which carried over to the 30-month 
old, throe power soafsfoot i  oa a 
nuclear teat baa.

la Moscow, tbe Soviet newspa
per Trad accused “ the Americas 
military" •{ trying lo sabotage" 
the test baa lalka by making aa- 
travagant demands for tetter con
trols aa underground nuclear

operation three limes already and 
atlll no word.’*

Commissioner Lawrence S.t >f- 
ford said “ If the department heads 
reluse to cooperate 1 say let’* 
m: !:e them open their books 
and taka the press with us to 
make sure H.e public finds out 
tv. :ro lire money is going."

1 lie I toil I'd agreed to givu <le- 
parimr.il rrads one more work 
lo icspond to tha request.

1 telr action came after Circuit 
Clc.k Arthur lltrckwith Jr. sa d 
he had received no wunl fren 
the officials altar he was Instruct- 
rd to write la them asking l«r 
help by tic board-

J. H. Van Hey, who earli.r 
said that paying bonusca out of 
excesi fees is a misuse ei pub
lic funds, said "tt'a about time 
we alerted getting tough. Appar
ently they don't qrant to cooperate 
with ua."

Tbe board bad agreed that
there waa a an d  for more uni
formity of salary schedules la the 
courthouse and appointed Vag 
Hoy to chick into the mailer.

Plane Wreckage 
Sighted In Ocean

MIAMI (UPI) —  The wreekng* 
of a light plana down with four 
aboard waa spotted two a llss  
north o f Androa Island today, the 
Coast Guard reported.

The plane, a fourplac# Cessna 
170, waa sighted by BUI Bcktert 
of fort Lauderdale. Tbe plane 
w m  oa a flight frees Nassau W 
Fort Lauderdale.

The Coast Guard seat out a 
plane to keep the wreckage te 
sight while a private boat, the 
Andrea Kaglaeer, aped te 
scene te plefc ap aurvivoce, If

At $175 Million
Tax Assessor Mary Earlr Wal

ker today informed tha County 
Commission by letter that non- 
exempt valuation tor all property 
on the i960 tax roll has been set 
tentatively at »175.(WO.OOO.

Last year's evaluations were
$1(12,000,000.

Mrs. Walker also advised the 
board that ''due lo circumstances 
beyond my control it la a physical

impossibility to have tha I960 as
sessment roll completed by (he 
first Monday la July."

Mrs. Walker asked Ilia board 
for a 30-day extension lo have the 
lax roll ready. The commissioners 
approved the extension.

In her letter to (he bosrd. Mrs. 
Walker said that the Sl7S.Soo.ooo 
figure was a conservative figure 
“ taking into consideration adjust

ments made by tha equaliiation 
board and the former tax assessor 
on lha 1959 roll adjustments which 
might be made for I960, and ■ 
reasonable estimate of additional 
taxable value to be expected after 
ell field work la completed."

Chairman John Krider said that 
Uie board will start Its discussion 
on the budget this month, possi
bly at Ua meeting next Tuesday.

Sc

ment

aitua

U .S . To Q u it 
Diplomacy
*A t Summit

/
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Ei

senhower administration ia aban
doning personal high-level diplo
macy and is again placing empha
sis rtn “ traditional channels and 
procedures of international con
tract!" Secretary of State Chris- 

M an A. Herter told Congress today. 
w  President Eisenhower plans no 

further good will trips, Ifcrter told 
ate Appropriations subcom-

despite our deep disappoint- 
at the outcome of the sum- 
Herter said, "And despite 
paganda campaign being 
against us, it appears that 

sic conditions of the world 
ion have not so far been 

really changed." 
w  Hartpr admitted under critical 

questioning by subcommittee chair
man Lyndon B. Johnson that the 
Slate Department misgauged the 
site of the Japanese riots which 
led to cancellation of President 
Fisenhower's visit and disregarded 
recommendation of high congres
sional1, leaders lhat the trip be 
canreled earlier.

Johnson commented that, “ not 
fpn ly  waa our judgment bad, but 
^ u r  Information was bad."

Johnson reminded Herter that 
Chairman Richard B. Russell (D- 
Ga.) of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee and Chairman J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark.) of tha 
Foreign Relations Committee had 
advised agalnat tha trip when the 
Tokyo disturbances first cropped
up.

Herter said the recommends- 
fations were considered but reject

ed.
When Johnson demanded to 

know who made the “ incorrect 
•valuation" about extent of the 
Japanese riots, Herter said that 
“ from all the Information we re
ceived. . .it waa a collective Judg
ment" but “ you can pin it on me 
if you like."

Herter aaid that, despite tha 
setback in Japan, tha Senate 

^should go ahead and ratify (he 
^Japanese treaty.

Cuba Rejects U.S. 
Protest On Ouster

HAVANA (UPI) -  Cuba has

•rejected a V. B. protest agalnat 
the expulsion of two diplomats 
from this country, charging that 
they w an working with Cuban 
foes of Premier Fidel Castro.

A rejection note handed to U. S. 
Ambassador Philip W. Bonsai late 
Monday demanded that ha in
struct the embassy staff to take 
no part In anti-Castro plots.

The publication of foreign Min-' 
later Raul Roa's rejection dte-

•closed some details of iha U. H. 
protest note, which has not boon 
made public.

Roa denied among othor things 
thst Armed Forces Minister Raul 
Castro, Ihe premier’s brother, was 
“ aggressive and intuiting" when 
he questioned embaasy attaches 
Edwin L. Sweet and William O. 
Friedemann.

Castro questioned .Sweet and 
friedemann at army intelligence

• headquarters, where they were 
held briefly before being ordered 
lo gel out of Cuba within 34 
hours.

The foreign minister said the 
two Americans were arrested 
when (hey went to meet unidenti
fied Cubans “ who had bean pica* 
ning attai.s against the revolu
tionary governmeat."

YOUNGSTERS CROWDED AROUND Monday to get 
signed up for the Recreation Departments supervised 
playground program. Flayground leader* Niki Ashby

and Gerald Jonaa are ahown filling out the cards for tha 
children. Various activities will be conducted all summer
under the program. (Herald Photo)

Graham Invited
I JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
Jacksonville Ministerial Alliance 
voted Monday night to invite Evan
gelist Billy Graham to apeak bare 
Jan. 14-1S.

Rofarians Studying 
Boys Club Program

Sanford Rolarian* began Mon
day lo look into the possibility 
of establishing a Boys Club pro
gram here. •

Southern regional director of 
the Boys Club of America, Frank 
Wade, spoke at the Notary lunch
eon on Ihe merits of the organiza
tion and its need in this area.

In a quick reiume of the history 
of. the_netlonwld« dub. Wade said 
the organizations main aim la, 
“ concern for the boys that didn't 
belong."

The speaker said the club waa 
formed and headed by men of 
national prominence, such aa Her
bert Hoovrr, Eddie Rlekenbacker 
and J. Edgar Hoover, as well at 
many other top figures in Ameri
can industry.

He told Rotanaoa the club waa 
“ more of a boys guidance orga
nization, and membership dues 
should be kept low," using lha 
*“«e»z>f 23 cents to a .dollar aa

H> .pl -ied . boys were 
taught biany things, .sen cooking 
and how to order from a menu 
and, moil infportanl of all, how 
to say grace before and after 
meals.

“ Every city has It's bullies, 
mama's boys, followers, limelight 
seekers and dominant leaders, 
Tbcir future depends on what wc 
do for them." Wade aaid.

"A community reaps as it sows, 
and a Boys Club becomes a life 
inaurance policy for the future 
of a city," Wade concluded.

Discussion Slated 
On Eichmann Case
BRUSSELS (UPI)— Israeli Pre
mier David Ben-Gurion said today 
he would meet Argentine Presi
dent Ariuro Frondizi before Ihe 
end of this week to discuss Ihe 
Eichmsnn ease.

1,500
Mora than 1,500 youngsters registered for Semin- 

ola County’s summer recreation program Monday.
Playground directors reported that nbout 500 

youngsters registered in Sanford and 1,000 in the 
county.

Ron Perry, recreation director, said that no child 
will be left out of the program because of missing regis
tration the first day.

A child may register any weekday morning at one 
of the playground areas in the city located at Sanford 
Grammar School, Southside or Pinccrest Schools.

Perry also pointed out that the areas will lie open 
r.ducinq Jnrlmnent ivqather aa there are indoor facilities 
available. >

Jap Students Preparing 
Violent Demonstrations

Bowser Appointed -
George Bowaer of Longwood to

day was named by Ihe Counly 
Commission to replace Ted Brook
lyn on the board of electrical ex
aminers for Seminole County. 
Brooklyn handed in hia resigna
tion to tha board recently.

Savings Firm Is Sought 
For Southwest Seminole

A federal savings and loan as
sociation ia being planned for tbe 
southwest Seminole County area.

Tha loan aiaocialion building, 
pending approval'by tbe federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, will b« 
constructed in the Casselberry 

•  business section.
The organizers include Hibbard 

Casselberry, Joseph K. Mulsoa, 
Donald W. WUIson, Herman R. 
Joyce and X-ytle E. Swope, all of 
Casselberry, C. li. Johnson, Long- 
wood, and Jqmes E. Matthews of 
Altamonte Springs.

Willson said tbe association ia 
designod far southwest Seminole 
County residents, “ who are in dirt

need of a financial institution in 
this area." be added.

“ Whrit money la lightAba basks 
and loan associations A a  
areas pull in Ibair money and keep 
their loan* limited to tbcir icrri
lory. This will give our neighbor 
ing residents a chance te get • 
loan when they need It," Willson- 
dhtwNSB

The oraaimci* will In te l (• 
W asbingSJrp. C„ July 14 te ap
pear.’ b e f S r a a  Federal Home 
Loan BaairHtehfA. Jor Anal ap 
provaL : l '* V

According lo ' (he organizer*, 
every depositor becomes a share
holder in the association, which 
wiQ ha supervised bp -a Baird at 
directors.

TOKYO (UPI)—Japanese leftists 
today mobilzed for w 34-hour siege 
of strikes and raub violence in a 
rllmatic attempt to derail the 
U S.-Japanese security treaty.

The massive protest was pre
ceded late this afternoon by a 
march on parliament by 20,000 
students, who turned out despite 
heavy rain. The marchers were 
peaceful and quickly dispersed to 
await the main demonstration.

Zero hour waa midnight when 
(he giant Sohyo Labor Confedera
tion ordered its claimed member
ship of 3,600,000 workers on a 
seven hour nationwide strike.

Fanatic leaders of the Zengaku- 
ren Students' federation support
ed the strike call by assigning 
20,000 members to occupy prin
cipal railroad stations and muster
ing twice lhat many for an attack 
on the Diet (parliament) later in 
tbe day.

Tokyo's 23,600 man police force 
•aid it would use “ maximum 
force" to preserve the law. Nu
merous clashes were feared.

Observers sensed an air of des
peration ia Ihe leftist activity. 
The controversial treaty already 
was in ihe Iasi formal stages f 
acceptance on Ihe Japanese side.

The cabinet of Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishl waa expected to 
paaa on tha document preparatory 
to Ua signing by Emperor Hire- 
bito before tbe week is out.

It waa to have taken the action 
in a meeting today but reported
ly decided to wait until the U. 
S. Senate ratified Ihe treaty.

Police were alerted to violence 
as bad or wora« than the mob 
•tlackf on parliament that led to 
the cancellation of President 
Eisenhower's visit here.

Primary largtia of the strikers 
ware railroads and transportation 
(acuities throughout lha nation. 
About 60,000 stores tif  24 pre
fecture* alao planned to close, 

other t- U S. Slate Department officials 
said today the Communist Wfrld 
appeared to have reaped a

The American officials stressed 
that while Ihe Communist world 
may have won an Immediate pro
paganda Victory, they believe the 
long range effect would work 
against tha Reds.

The U. S. officials were count
ing on a wave of revulsion in Ihe 
non-Communist and neutral coun
tries against the Communists and 
other extremists who joined them 
in the Japanese riots.

Reports from Tokyo today em
phasized the riots were Commu
nist-inspired and did not repre
sent Ihe view V  the majority of 
the Japanese |ieoplc Press 
reports in Tokyo also n»ted the 
riots were not anti-American or 
anti-Eisenhower, but were aimed 
against Premier Nobusuke Kishi 
and lha U. 8. • Japan defense 
treaty.

•gcndoua short terra propagan 
a ttoty in President Elsenl 
“  Vbos

'hut predicted ll would boomerang 
.against tbe Reds.

WhIJe Ike president pul aside 
Ibe problems at the world for a 
day of golfing and relaxation at 
Honolulu, State Dapartmant qifi- 
rlala who accompanied him were 
busy assessing world reactions on 
lha Japaaaaa riots sad cancellation 
at tha president's scheduled visit 
te Tekyo,

Second Defendant 
Freed At DeLand

I)ELAND (UPI) -  Thr bribery 
trial of Jacksonville hail bonis- 
msn John C. Woinsrk was de- 
cleared a mistrial lair Monday 
night. (.1

The decision In Womatk's case 
came about seven hours after hli 
co defendant, attorney Walter G. 
Arnold, won a directed irrdict of 
acquittal.

Tho two- mrn were accused! nl 
offering a $2,300 bribe to stale 
attorney W- W. Judge in 1936 to 
delay proaerution in a St. Johns 
County abortion case.

I p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

price* al I p. m :
American TAT ...............
American Tobacco ..........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel
Chryaler ..........
Curtin • Wright 
DuPont
Easlmsn Kodak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham • Paige 
Int. Tdrtk. ;/ Y*«s e lie$ 6  • lie 
Lorlllsrd 
Minute Maid
Penney -----
'ran HR ........

•rs Heekuck 
andanf" Oil (NJ)

Studebaker ............
U. S. Steal .............

E

Stock

■44 
3344 
3314 
44H 
46 
1744 

2011* 
123 W 
684* 
9.1 
4414 

2
U J4
3344
2144
4144
1344
saw
40**
944

6044

Judge To Ask Aid 
In Juvenile Cases

Tha County Commission today 
authorized County Judge Vernon 
Mize (o negotiate with eilher 
l.ake or Brevard Counly officials 
to house juvenile offenders until 
a new counly Jail ia built.

Judge Mite appeared before 
tha board to ask for help in plac
ing Ihe Juveollea after Circuit 
Judge Volie William* Iasi week 
issued an ordar barring detention 
of all juveniles in lha county Jail.

"I  can't put tham on my back 
ami carry ihem home," Mize said.

lie asked Uie board's permis
sion to negotiate with the Lake 
and Urevani officiate and see if 
an agreement eould be reached.

Mize estimated that the mat of 
housing delinquents would not be 
more lhan 12.30 per day in a 
neighboring county Jail that baa 
arparate facilities. ,

Hr emphasized lhat only "ax- 
trrme cases would be transferr
ed. “

l.asl week Mite said that Juv
enile offenders would bare to be 
released to Ihe cualody of tbeir 
pan-iil* pending final disposition 
»( ilicir easel.

Eastern Pilots 
Go Back To Jobs

By United Press International
Th Q wjidcal strike of pilot* 

againrt* Eastern Airlines appeared 
to be crumbling today.

Eastern pilots were returning In 
work in Miami and Atlanta, and 
a New York spokesman for the 
pilots—who earlier bad said tha 
bark-to-work movement was a 
"misunderstanding" — issued a 
statement iadicating the strike 
was ending

Fir« Meet
- Members of the I.eke Mary 
Kite District ate asked to attend 
a special meet mg of the group ah 
• p. aa. Thursday at the fire house.

Citrus Crop Income 
Lower This Year

ATLANTA (UPI) — Gross re- 
reip ti from Florida’s orange har
vest during Ihe 1939-60 season 
ending In July arc expected te 
be 10 perreal M ow  the $206 mil
lion receipts of the previous sea
son. tha Federal Reserve Bank 
oI Atlanta said today.

Tha bank traced tbe decline In 
income from llfa  ̂ state's orange 
crop to a aba ra 'drop In prlcaa. 
Although the crop was “ well 
above" tkatJWo previous harvests, 
It w aa.aE T hnough  to offset tha 
decline ia price*.

Tbe County Commission today

BoarcJ To Ask 
Speed Curb

inly
agreed te ask the State Road De 
partmrnt lo lower the speed 
limit on 8K 430 between SR 431 
and Bear Lake Road.

Commissioner Lawnaca Swot- 
ford said (ha present speed limit 
ia 6$ milts par hour and it ia 
becoming a danger ossa safety haz
ard.

S ’ltp Ifm tlii
W EATHER: Cloud/ with, scattered ahowera through Wednesday. High today, 86-90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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